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Probe Panel
To Examine
Secret Paper
WASHINGTON W-- Sen. McCar--i

Ihy gained a partial victory today)
In hi battle to get his famous
"hot document" considered In the
censureproceeding againsthim.

The special censure hearings
committee agreed to receive the
document In evidence, but not to
make It public or allow any testi-
mony on It,

Chairman Watkins
tald Atty. Gen. Drownell had ad-
vised that the document contains
security information and cannot be
declassified.

One of the censure charges
againsthim Is that he Improperly
received and used secret govern-
ment data and McCarthy contend-
ed his chargewould fall of its own
weight it the document was put In
evidence.

Watkins announced the group's

Dallas Boy,9,

Dies Of Rabies
DALLAS. Tex. UWA

boy died from rabies today only
hours after he was admitted to
Farkland Hospital, clawing, biting
and spitting.

The child was Ben Earl Ivery,
the youngestof nine children of
Mrs. vessle Ivery.

The boy was first taken to Park
land July 18 after he was bitten
by a stray dog, but his case was
not diagnosed as rabies until yes-
terday, the mother said.

Parkland attendants saidit took
three doctors and two nurses to
subdue the violently 111 child so
that anaesthetistscould put him
to sleep for a blood specimen. A
young woman doctor must take
rabies serum because of a scratch
she received while helping with
the patient.

Ben Earl was the second Dallas
child to die with rabies this sum-
mer. Jody Allene Brown, 3, died
a few weeks ago. The StateHealth
Department yesterday listed no
other deaths from the maddening
malady this year. The two chil
dren lived within a mile of one
another.

Mrs. Ivery said the boy was bit-
ten while playing under thefamily
home with the dog. "I calledpolice
when it happened," the mother
said. "Then I took the boy to Park-
land where police talked with us."
She said thepolice told her not to
kill the dog If It reappeared ather
borne but to call them.

She said a neighbor killed the
dog. "He said he didn't want it
biting any more children," Mrs.
Ivery said.

At Parkland yesterday, Mrs.
Ivery said she "had forgot all
about the dog business"when Ben
complained of a sore throat and
bad a fever.

"They had given him shots at
the hospital." she said."I thought
they were for dog bites, but now
I understandIt was penicillin."

When the boy's fever Increased
Wednesday, she said, she took him
back to Parkland. Parkland sent
him to the Children's Hospital of
Texas here. He was rushed back
to the d hospital, how
ever, when the rabies infection
was discovered yesterday.

Parkland officials said the hos-

pital has severalcases of dog bite
a day. They said it was routine to
give the victim a shot of penicillin
and to advise those involved to
find out whetherthe dog was rabid
and to come back. They said the
anti-rabie-s treatmentIs nevergiven
unless it is positive that the dog
was rabid.

DawsonMan
Dies In Crash

LAMESA (SO u. A truck-ca-r

crash at Welch, 17 miles north of
here. lata Thursdaybrought death
to C. McCormlck, re-

tired farmer of that community.
McCormlck's car was struck by

an oil transport driven by E. C,

Martin of 1005 E. Fifth Street, Big
SDrln. who escapedInjury. The
vehicle, an Art Tucker Transport
unit, jack-knife- d Into the ditch fol-

lowing the collision, but Martin
later drove it on to mg spring.

The mishap occurredabput 5:40
pjn., as Mr. McCormlck was turn-

ing his car, anold model Chevro-
let, out of a gas station.The aged
man was killed instantly. Martin
told Investigating authoritieshe did
not see the car until it pulled into
the hlflbway. The trucker was en
route from Portales, N. M., to
Big Spring.

Mr. McCormlck's body was
ken In a Hlaelnbothara ambu

lance to the Brownfield Funeral
Home, Funeral arrangementswere
Incomplete. He is survived by hlj
wife, two daughters, Mrs. Jap
Benthall of Welch and Mrs. Frank
Tldwell of Hobbs; and threo sons,
Buck A. McCormlck of Grand

public hearings.

Prairie'. Robert McCormlck of dren.

decision at the start of Its after
noon

Also scheduled for the afternoon
was the start of
of McCarthy who has beenhis own
star defense witness. His counsel,
Edward Bennett Williams, asked
him only couple of questions
before the public sessionwas called
off today. Then he announced that
McCarthy was ready for cross ex.

amlnatlon.
At a closed-doo- r session lust

aheadof the brief open hearingthe
committee decided "at least to in-

spect" the controversial paper
which McCarthy has beentrying to
get into the current case.

The disputed paper was pro-
duced by McCarthy at the recent
hearing on his dispute with Army
officials, but membersof the com-
mittee which Investigated that
quarrel refused even to look at it.
And Atty. Gen. Drownell ruled it
should not go on any public record.

'McCarthy offered It at that time
In support of his contention that
his investigation of alleged Red
Infiltration at the Army's Ft. Mon
mouth. N. J radarlaboratorywas
needed. The paperpurported to be
a letter from the FBI to Army In
telligence reporting on personnel
at tha laboratory.

FBI Director J. Edgar Hoover
said it was not a letter but con-
tained accurate excerpts from a
longer confidential FBI memoran
dum.

McCarthy Is trying on the one
hand to prove the 2V-pa- docu
ment Is "not spurious" and on the
other that it does not contain se
crets which might make his pos-
session ofIt illegal.

The committee and Its staff
made mystery of their plans for
questioning Roy M. Cohn, a central
figure in the recent McCarthy-Arm- y

hearings, and James N. Juli-
ana,a staff memberof McCarthy's
Senate Investigations subcommit
tee.

Committee sources said last
night Cohn and Juliana had been
summoned for questioning today.
This morning the same sources
said they had no appointment with
Juliana, and that Cohn would not
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Bf Tha Atioctattd Preia
Parents are picketing unsegre-gate-d

schools In two West Virginia
counties and there' have been
moves to set up "citizens' coun-
cils" to enforce segregation In
Mississippi.

"The white people in certain,
counties are organizing to protect
themselves," a Mississippi legis-
lator said Thursday. "Practically
every county In the state has or-
ganized or is organizing," he add-
ed.

Mlsslssippians soon will be vot
ing on a constitutional amendment
which could lead to abolition of the
public school system. One legis
lator said the "citizens' councils"
might aid passageof the

A memberof one of the councils,
refusing to be quoted by name.
declared: "We want the people
assured that there Is responsible
leadershipwhich will and can han-
dle local segregationproblems. If
that Is recognized, there will be no
causefor any hot-head- bunch to
start a Ku KIux Klan. .If we fall.
though, the temper of the public
may produce something like the
Klan."

Tho Mississippi legislature
passed a bill Thursday designed
to guard againstNegro suits forc-
ing admission to the University of
Mississippi Medical School. The
legislators recently abolished out--

medical scholarships to
Mississippi students.New scholar-
ships are to be glyen to tho Uni-
versity of Mississippi school, now,
under construction. '

Fearing that Negroes might try
to force admission to the school
becauseno other facility if made
available to them, the legislators
voted Thursday to continue schol
arships for Mississippi Negro stu
dents to attend Meharry Medical
College in Nashville, Tenn., a Ne-
gro Institution.

At the same time the Mississippi
House passedon a second reading
the constitutional amendment
which would, allow the legislature
to abolish public schools. The
amendmentIs virtually assuredof
passage.It must be passedon a
third reading and, after almost
certain Senate approval,would be
submittedto the voters In a Dec.
21 referendum.

In two West Virginia counties
Thursday parents protested the
racial Integration' of school chll--

Welch, and anothersoa la Illinois. I A picket Una vu set usat the
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Quake Hundreds
Map locates Orleantvllle, northern Algerian city that was almost
completely destroyedby a violent earthquake.Unofficial reports
varied on the number killed In the city of 32,500. Heavy damage
and loss of life alio was reported In nearby villages of Vauban,
Duperre and Roulna. (AP Wlrephoto).

Earth ContinuesTrembling
At 'QuakeHit AlgerianCity

By OEORCE A. McARTHUR
ALGIERS, Algeria OR The earth

still trembled at Orleansvllle to-

day, more than 24 hours after the
disastrous earthquakethat
wreakeda death toll estimatedat
more than 1,000 Europeans and
Algerians.

Another 2,000 were believed hurt.
Shocks less violent than the first

were felt five times last night and
this morning. One lasted several
seconds, bringing down unsteady
houses and great pieces of shat-
tered walls. Blasted buildings In
the heart of the town were crum-
bling Into the streets.

There were 2,000 rescueworkers
and as many more troops, on the
spot about 100 miles west of Al
giers. The French army, which
rushed all available troops and
ambulancesto the area, also sent
four bulldozers andeight big water
tanks, along with eight tons of

Withdrawal From
Korea Is

SEOUL W The first soldiers
of the U.S. 25th Division to leave
Korea boarded a big military
transport at nearby Inchon today,
bound for Hawaii where the famed
Lightning Division is to be based.

The transport carrying about
3,700 men Is due In Honolulu in
about 10 days.

WEST VIRGINIANS PICKET

MAT1 .Mr-pe-l

Where Killed

Launched

MississippiWhitesOrganize
CouncilsTo KeepSegregation

combined high and elementary
school at Rupert in Greenbrier
County, where 12 Negroes have
been attending classes since the
school opened Tuesday. And moth-
ers of some white studentsin Mar-
ion County turned out to protest

ShepperdSeeks

RaceCaseHelp
AUSTIN UV-A- tty. Gen. John

Ben Shepperd is assembling the
views of legislators and educators
to help him decide whether to In'
volve Texas in the U.S. Supreme
Court's hearing this fall on desegr
regation in public schools.

One senatorhas refused to give
Shepperd any advice, but "about
20" other lawmakers have given
their views and commended the
attorney general for conferring
with them. First Asst. Atty. Gen.
Robert Trottl said yesterday.

Trottl said he anticipates Shep-
perd will decide by Monday wheth
er to file a brief with the Supreme
Court.

Deadline for advising the court
whethera statewill be represented
In the hearing is Wednesday and
deadline for submission of briefs
is Oct. 1.

The senatorwho declined to elve
Shepperd the benefit of his views
Is Jimmy Phillipsof Angleton, who
was the first personto reveal that
Shepperd was polling legislative
.opinion.

Oble Bristow of Big Spring,
member of the Legislature from
tho 101st District, is one of those
who has passedalong an opinion
to Attorney General John Ben
Shepperd on the matter 'of Texas
filing a brief with, the Supreme
Court in the segregationcase.

Bristow wrote the attorney gen-
eral that "I believe the more in
formation that can be placed be-

fore the Supreme Court, the more
intelligently this important prob-
lem can be worked out to a con-
clusion, for the best Interest of the
entire nation."
.He said he thought a good pur-

pose would be served by Texas
submitting an information brief, it
only from the standpointof helping
the court or Its designatedauthor-ltle-s

get a picture-- of the over-al-l

problem that must be solved,
1

bread and other food, SO field
kitchens and35 cooks to man them

The mayor of the city was quoted
as saying:

"We've had to evacuate95 per
cent of the houses, but we won't
evacuate the town. We're going
to put everybody into tents."

Rescue teams returning here
said identification of European
victims was proceeding rapidly but
they were having more difficulty
with the Moslem dead.

Casualty estimates were made
more difficult by the fact many
Moslems were burying their own
dead without sending in anyreport.

The French Interior ministry
said last night 590 deaths have
beenconfirmed officially, but most
of them appearedto be European
residents of the area. They said
an accurate accounting of the
quake toll will take many days

With railways cut and many
highways Impassable, aid was
flown In from Algiers and Oran.

Some surface communications
had beenrestoredtoday, but most
telephone lines were still out.

Two thousand soldiersfrom Al
glers and Oraa bayonetsbared

patrolled the region to prevent
looting.

Many able-bodi- ed survivors were
reported fleeing from Orleansvllle
and the stricken villages. They
traveled by horse, bicycle or afoot,
carrying a few valued possessions.

the admission of13 Negro students.
Supt J. J. Straightof the Marion

schools said many of the parents
kept their children away from
school.

Segregation was ended In many
West Virginia counties soon after
the U.S. Supreme Court held that
public school segregationIs uncon-
stitutional.

In Washington, a move to hold
up racial Integration In the Dis-

trict of Columbia's public schools
was blocked by U.S. District Judge
Henry A. Schweinbaut. He denied
a plea submitted by the Federa-
tion of Citizens' Assn., an te

group which had called for, an
order restraining the registration
of studentsfor unsegregatedclass
es. .

Georgia's new governor-desi-g

nate, a protege of Gov. Herman
Talmadge, declared Thursday, he
will campaign for passageof the
Talmadeo - sponsored "private
school" amendment, similar to
Mississippi's measure.

Lt. Gov. Marvin Gdftin, nom-
inated Wednesday in a landslide,
said he will plug for the amend-
ment as "Insurance" to help pre-
serve school segregation. Behind
the plan Is a proposal to convert
public schools to "private" schools
If necessaryto maintain segrega-
tion.

The superintendent of little
Rock, Ark., told a group ot Ne-

groes Thursday that "honest
studies' of integrationwill be com
Dieted In 30 to 60 days.

Virgil T. Blossom said he will
be glad to talk to Negro leaders
about the school systems plans
after the studiesare finished. The
Little Rock School Board earlier
had beenasked by Negroesnot to
follow a "wait and see" policy of
Integration but to go ahead and
map plans to end segregation
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DangerousFelon

FreedIn Prison

Clerical Mistake
HUNTSVI LLE, Text Ul State

papers were sent to Huntsvllle.
prison officials disclosed today a
dangerous habitual criminal from
Fort Worth was releasedby mis-

take and has been at large six
days.

The man is Donald Bouchlllon,
who was sentencedto life Impris-
onment as an habitual criminal In
June, 1953.

Richard C. Jones, executive as-

sistant general manager ot the
prison system, said: "This was a
bad error. We regret that lt hap-
pened, and our hope Is that he will
bo apprehended before he hurts
somebody. He has a very bad
record."

Jones said this Is what

Bouchlllon received a two-ye-ar

sentencefor burglary from Ellis
County and arrived at the prison
Oct. 4. 1953.

The sentence was dated May 7,
1953.

In June, 1953, Bouchlllon re-
ceived his sentenceas anhabitual
criminal but appealedIt, so the
prison knaw nothing about that
sentence.

However, on last May 24 the
State Court of Criminal Appeals
affirmed the life sentenceand the
paper were sent to Huntsvllle.
They were received here on May
28.

Jones saidthe procedure when
papers ot that type are received
is for the records clerk to check
the files and seewhether the man
is in prison. For some unknown
reason,he said, that wasn't done.

In addition, files lire supposed
to be checked, periodically to see
whether a convict has arrived at
the prison on an affirmed sen
tence. Again, for an unknown
reason,the check wasn't made.

On Sept. 4. Bouchlllon's dis-
chargedateunder-- the Ellis County
sentence, he was given a full dis-

charge and paid $50, the amount
the state gives to all inmateswho
complete their time.

About Sept. 8, prison officials dis-

covered the mistake In checking
the files.

Jonessaid it was the first time
such an error ever had been made
In the prison system. He said the
error was made by a veteran
prison employe who has worked
In the recordsdepartmenta long
time.

Cool Front
Hits Texas

Bt Til Associated Pre
A cool front that spawned some

teAtM 1 t 1vmIm IakjIajI 4.aMlivaiiiiB, u&utuiuK-iuuuc- u wuiiuci- -
stormsover North TexasThursday
night was stretched from Shreve-por-t.

La., to San Angelo Friday
with its front center Just south of
Waco.

High temperatures in Texas
dropped but little as the front
moved southward, but the romping
thunderstormslowered thermome
ters whereverthey struck.

The stormshit for the mostpart
between 7:30 p.m. and 11 p.m. but
dropped little rain on the drought-parche-d

area In which they occur
red, along a pain
from 50 miles southwestof Mineral
Wells to 50 miles east-northe-

of Dallas.
The turbulence followed a day

of 100-pI- temperaturesthat came
with autumn less than two weeks
away. Presidio's103 topped Thurs
day maximum temperatures but
Dallas, Mineralwells and wicmta
Falls recorded102 degrees.

Weather Bureau forecasts for
Texas called for, partly cloudy
skies and widely scattered after-
noon and evening thundershowers
extending Into the weekend. Little
change from recent high tempera
tures was expected.

PBM Crashis,Sinks
At Corpus Christ.

CORPUS CHRIST! tfl- -A two- -
engine Navy PBM patrol bomber
crashedand sank in corpuscnrisu
Bay today but all six crew mem
bers escaped injury, the Navy
said.

The crash occurred about 10:30
a.m. witnin signt 91 aowmown
Corpus Christli

A spokesman at we .naval Air
Station here, home base of the
nlane. said the plane developed
engine . trouble and attempted to
land on one engine. 0e ot the
final rinff 'into thn water' and the
plane capsized. PBMs are amphib-
ious and land on water.

The pilot of the crashed plane
w.s Identified as Lt, T.. W. John
son. No adores was give

OverridesRussia,
Study PlaneCase
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Win In Prelims
Miss California (Lte Ann Meriwether of San Francisco),left, won
thb' first prnmlhry swim suit contestat the Miss America Pageant1
at Atlantic City, N. J, and Mln District of Columbia (Linda Maud
Welsbrod of Washington, D. C), a singer, took first In the talent
competition. The two are shown with their 'first night trophies;
(AP Wlrephoto).

Hurricane Heads
For N. Carolina

BULLETIN
NEW YORK m The Weather

Bureau reported today "it will
be a miracle If hurricane Edna
does not hit New York. City
htadon tomorrow."

The Bureau said It would be
one of the-- "most serious hurri-
canes In the New York Weather
Bureau's history."

JACKSONVILLE. Fla.
warnings were hoisted to

day from MoreheadCity, N. C, to
the Virginia capes as hurricane
Edna whirled Its lis-mll- o winds in
the direction of Cape Hatteras.

Storm warnings flew north and
south of the hurricanearea, from
Myrtle Beach, S. C, to Eastport,
Maine.

Grady Norton, chief storm fore
caster In the Miami Weather Bu
reau, ordered the warnings up
and saidthe center of the tropical
storm should passnear but slightly
outside of Cape Hatteras by or
before midnight.

"Precautionsshould be taken for
very high tides and dangerous
winds on the North Carolina and

Ex-Pue-rto Rican
NationalistTells
Of Ambush Plans

NEW YORK W--A
former Puerto Rican revolutionary
testified In federal court today that
he was assigned by Nationalist
party leaders to assassinateRep.
Fred I Crawford when
the latter visaed Puerto Rico In
April 1950.

Diego Hernandez Vega, a 23--
year-ol-d governmentwitness In the
trial of 13 countrymen charged
with seditious conspiracy to over
throw the U.S. government, said
he and anotherman were assigned
to kill Crawford In Ponce. P.R

Instead, Vega said, be and the
other man waited around. Then
they told the man who he said
gave him the assassinationorder.
Tomas Lopes Vltora, that they
could ntft find Crawford.

He said he helpedpreparehome
made bombs, "Molotov cocktails'
and repaired a machine-gu-n, pis
tols and rules for tho abortiveNa
tlonallst party uprising: ot Oct 30,
1950.

'Vega aald be was ordered to
Join In the attack on' the Areclbo
police headquarters,la which four
persons were killed, but added.
"that morning I separatedmyself
from the Nationalist movement.I
'threw away my pistol and went
i noma--"

Virginia capesthis afternoon and
tonight," herald.

The Weather Bureau la Miami.
Fla., .reportedthat skittish Edna

for the fifth letter of the
alphabetand the fifth hurricaneot
this season la expected to skim
pastJIatteras. It warned, how-
ever, of dangerousgales and high
tides along the coast there.

In a later advisory the Miami
Weather Bureau said hurricane
warningswere hoistedfrom More-hea-d

City, N. C, to the Virginia
capesas Edna whirled in the.dl
rectlon of Hatteras.

Residentsof the New York and

Page

STANTON, (SC) Tho.cltlzensof
Precinct 3 ot Martin ;County wBl
be given an opportunity' Tuesday
to say who they want for county
commissioner to succeedIrvin
Welch.

Morgan Hall, county Democratic
chairman, has beea told by the
Attorney Generalot Texas tha tit
Is now In order for the county
and select a nominee to go on the
Novemberballot. Welch had been

In the .July 24 pri-
mary and hassince died.

County Judge Bruce Frailer Br,
who was appointed to his post by
the commissioners following the
resignation of James McMorries,
has Indicatedhe does not plan to
flu the vacancy until the voters
have made a choice in Novem-
ber. At that time, be said, he will
appointto serveduring the months
of November and December, the
man who is the choice ot the
voters in the generalelection.

For the Interim Frailer has
authorized II. O. (Hub) Phillips,
commissionerof Precinct 1 to look
after the business affairs ot Pre-
cinct 3. Several residents,ot the
latter precinct have expressed
themselves as being displeased
with this arrangement,andPhillips
has been quotedas saying that he
also feels they should nave a full
time commissionerf a resident of
their precinct.

The county Democratic chair-
man announced that fee aad
the other members' of the cowatty
Committee will be at the auditor-
ium of the Tartan Church tef
Christ Tuesday evening to meet

twiib tfca Heels e tho meant.

Full Discussion

Of U.S.Protest

Is AgreedUpon
By MAX HARRELSON

UNITED NATIONS. N. Y. ifl
The U.N. Security Council today
overrode Soviet objections and
agreed to full discussion of an
American complaint that Soviet
fighter planes shot down a U. 8.
Navy bomber off Siberia last
Friday.

The vote was 10 to 1, with Soviet
Deputy Foreign Minister Andrei
Y. Vlshinsky castingthe only vote
against. Vlshinsky said 'a discus-
sion ot the incidentmight Intensify
International feelings rather than
lessen it.

The debaU was requested by
U. S. Delegate Henry Cabot Lodge
Jr., who chargedthe Russiansvio
lated International law by shoot
lng' down the bomber over opea
waters. The United Statesalready
had protestedto Russia.

Vlshinsky denied the U. S. charg-
es and told the council the Amer-
ican plane had violated Soviet ter-
ritory had opened tire on two
soviet Mia tighten which were
attempting to warn lt away. The
Mius then returned thefire, he
said, and the bomber flew out to
sea.

Immediately after the council
agreed to take up the U. S. com-
plaint, Lodge took the floor t
press his charges.

'TrtA invlttr n$ fell BHiiaMua
causedby this attack is compound-
ed1 by the fact that this Is not Use
first time such attacks have beea
made by Soviet aircraft," fee
said.

lie listed a number o lncldeata,
and added:

"These Soviet attacks ehew icontinuing.disregard tor ;the gen-
erally acceptedstandardsof iatar-natio-nal

conduct."

clfie .action by the Security Ceuay
cu, out urged Kussia to enter '
direct negotiations on the damages
claimed by the United Statesor to1
consent to 'Impartial adjudlcatlea
of the Issuesby the International
Court of Justice.

This Is exactly whit ke United '
States,itself' Is prepared to do la
similar claims which the Soviet
Unloa mlght'present," be said.. .

"The Americas version has bo.
foundation," Vlshinsky told the oa

Council. "Coaslderatiea of
this questionmight lead to reeuH
wmen wouia do opposite to wo
alms of reducing; lnternaUeaalten-
sion." ' " ,

Today' Council a e a 1 o a was
called at the requestot Chief U.S.
DelegateHenry Caobt LodgeJr.

Sources close to Lodge said be
would presenta detailedaccountof
the incident, which be previously
bad describedas "ot a type which
might endangerthe maintenance
security."

Lodge was not expectedto sub-
mit Immediatelyany proposalfor
specific action by the Security
Council. Associates said be was
prepared to consider appropriate
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Martin Precinct3 Session
SetOn CommissionerPost

has

and

The meeting,wul bo held at 8:15
p.m.

At the 'present there are my
two other membersof the com-
mittee la addition to Half. They are
Bob Deavenport of Stantoa and
Bill Orson of Tarzan. Hall la a
Stantoadruggist, Deavenportla a .

merchant andOrson u manager
of tho Tarzan Marketing Associa-
tion. Two other members of the
committee have not, yet quill Hud.

Membersof the committeehave
Issued a statementurging all Pre-
cinct 3 voters to attend theTar-
zan meeting.In the statementthey
aald the, meeting has beea called
"so that we may have their seat!-men-ta

and guidance in deteraalsv
lng whose nameto certify for-th- e ,
general election ballot We feel
that the qualified voters ot Pre-
cinct 3 should have a say ta tha
matter, and that is why we are
calling the meeting.We want the
people'up there to know, wo ace
not arbitrarily trying to same
their candidate andrua weir swat- -
nessfrom Stantoa."

.Observerspredict a lively soa-sl-oa

Tuesday eveula aad say
that the peM&Olty of. a wrUe-h- t
caaaMatewlaalag aw poet la the
November election must set ha
overlooked, regaraleta of' who the
committee may name asa aoaal-se-e

to go oa the haHot as a Peaae
cratle caadtdate.

Among yoistble eairiMaaM he
tec meaUoaea are SeatCos;J. CU

(Saeofca)Eoley: Otto laeooaeaaa
was defeated for tho aesaesaaava
by Wekh by a nargia et fear
votes la July; It D. Welben, aaA,
EMoa wetca, aoaox the late oesa.

''
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NationalistsStrike Against Mainland
Bomb bunt symbols locate coastalanaen Chin mainland which
was pounded by Chine Nationalist warships and plants. Fee the.
third day th Nationalists struck at Red batterieswhich shelledthe
Nationalist-hel-d islandof Quemoy and at th baseswhere th Reds
may hav been massing Junks for th invasion of Formosa.Th Reds
reportedly hav about 104000 men in Fukien Province, outlined, cf
which Quemoy,Amoy and othercoastal islands ar apart(AP Wire-pho-to

Map).

China NationalistsContinue
To BombardCommieBases.

TAIPEI. FonnosaHI Chines
Communist artillery batteries and
military bases on the mainland
coast opposite Formosa were
bombed and shelled th fifth
straight day by Nationalist planes
and warships today.

A Defense Ministry communique
said only that resultsof the latest
attacks were being assessed.

Th "rest pocket war" over the
Nationalist offshor Island of Que--

ConservativesIn
HoustonTo Fight
'DelegationSeating

HOUSTON trV-- A group of con-
servative Houston Democrats an-
nounced today that they plan to
ffla a formal protest against seat
Ing of the Harris County delega
tlon at the state Democratic con-
vention TuesdayIn Mineral Wells.

Thomas J. Stovall, spokesman
for the group, said the protest
would probably be acted upon
Monday by the state executive
committee when It prepares a
temporary list of delegates.

Should the committeeuphold the
request.It would remove the larg
est county delegation in the state
from the convention. Harris Coun
ty has 790 votes, reportedly under
liberal control.

Stovall, a precinct chairman and
attorney, said the protest was
made becausethe delegation was
certified by an Illegally-constitute- d

county executive committee. He
claims that of the delegates
were named Illegally.

The statementasks for a ruling
by the state executive committee
on the legality of the Harris Coun-
ty delegation.The delegationwould
not be included In the temporary
roll call If the request Is upheld.

Observerssaidsuch actionwould
probably be appealedto the floor
of the convention if the committee
approves the protest.

Ingrid Bergman's
Ex-Husba-

nd Weds
Woman Physician

PITTSBURGH til Dr. Peter
Lindstrom, of actress
Ingrid Bergman, Is honeymooning
today with his second wife, Dr.
Agnes J, Rovnanek. '

The neurosurgeon
andus bride wereroar
ried last night by Bishop Austin
Pardueof thePittsburghEpiscopal
Diocese, only two hours after se
curing their license. The usual
uretMiay waiting period was
waived.

Dr, Rovnanek. a native of Czech-
oslovakia, is in her second year t
a resident pediatrician at Cbil--v

even'sHospital.. Dr. Lindstrom has
feeeachief of neurc-surge-ry at the
Veterans Administration Hospital
to suburbanAsplnwaU.

Only a few close friends attended
the wedding at tha Church of the
Redeemer..Among those present
was Jenny Ann Una
trees, daughterof Dr. Lindstrom
M Miss Bergman.

. After the wedding, Bishop Par
tee commented:
'"The marriage was long planned
m very wen thought out. Dr.

Ltedetroa and bisbride conferred
wMtt me for manyweeks. They are
jrvteg of a very happy mar--

rt."Dr. lindstrom divorced Ml
hWH in 140 after her highly
lMteiteieed romance with Italian
iHm director Roberto Rosielllal,

i teesuBtequenuy married.
I
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moy, 120 mOes west cf ber and
just seven miles off th China
coast, began a week ago today
with a five-be-ar Bed bombardment
from shore batteries.

Although th fight showed no
sign of cooling. Nationalistofficials
todayflew a group of newsmen to
Quemoy for an Inspec-
tion. Among th group was Asso-
ciated Press Correspondent Spen-
cer lloosa.

The Defense Ministry said Na
tionalist planes yesterday de-
stroyedIS Chinese Communist sur-
face craft, including several mo-
torized vessels.They also bombed
Communist fortressesat Aotou and
Shlhmutou, satellite bases to the
big Red base at Amoy. All are
within artillery range of Quemoy.

Nationalistwarshipswere credit
ed with Inflicting heavydamage on
Red fortresses at Wuyu. Cape
Chenhal and other tiny Red-hel-d

Islands in thq Amoy area.
The continued attackson surface

craft along the China coast would
Indicate continued Nationalist fear
of a Communist attempt to invade
Quemoy, which Is defended by up
wards of 30,000 Nationalist troops.
There has been no official indi-
cation an invasion might be Immi-
nent,.however.

Peiplng Radio said Communist
antiaircraft batteries downed one
Nationalistplaneand damagedan-
other in yesterday's attacks.
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New fork'sLeading
DemosFor Harriman

NEW YORK tn Tour of New
Tork States leading Democrats
have formally endorsed Averell
Harriman for the party's nomina
tion for governor.

AD may not be clear sailing for
the millionaire New Deal
Deal stalwart, however, because
some powerful backers of Rep,
Franklin D. Roosevelt Jr. threat
en'a floor fight at the Democratic
State Convection.

But the leaden endorsement
probablyhas assuredHarriman of

majority of the delegates.
A statement backing Harriman

was Issued late yesterday byDenv
ocratie StateChairmanRichardH.
Balch and Democratic National
Committeeman Carmine G. De-Sap-

who also is leader of Tam-
many Hall, the Manhattan party
organization.

The statementbore the. Inscrip
tion that it was concurredIn" by
Sen. Herbert H. Lehman, who is
vacationing in Idaho, and New
York Mayor Robert F. Wagner,
who has rejected bids be seek the
gubernatorialnomination.

The statement was issued at
Democratic State Headquarters
afterseveraltop party!leadershad
failed In private efforts' to, persuade
Roosevelt, the only other
contender,to bow out in favor of
Harriman.

SeveralupstateDemocratic
ers declared theircontinued sup-
port of Roosevelt for the nom-
ination.

Harriman, 62; Issued a brief
statementlastnight sayinghe waa
gratified'at the supportof th four
top party leaders.He said that, if
nominated, he would lead a vigor-
ous fight for the Democratic par-
ty's principles,which "1 deeply be-
lieve are vital to the welfare of the
people of our state."

Harriman, a traditional Repub
lican, has been a Democrat since
he voted for the late Alfred E.
Smith for president in 19a.

As a possible Harriman-Roos-e-

velt convention fight threatened,
no Republican opposition devel-
oped against U.S. Sen. Irving M.

Wichita Falls Judge
ResignsHis Bench

WICHITA FALLS (A Alan B.
Haley. 83th District Judge who
withdrew as candidate for the
Court of Criminal Appeals In this
year's primary, has announced his
resignation.

The Wichita Falls Jurist said, be
planned to return to private prac-
tice.

Haleyhad servedalmosthalf his
tour-ye- ar term as district Judge.
He enteredthe race for the Court
of Criminal Appeals this year and
won enough votes In the first pri
mary to gain a run-o- U with Judge
Lloyd Davidson. He withdrew
however, before the second prima
ry. saying lack of funds made it
impossible for him to continue the
campaign.
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Ives who bat beentabbedfor that
party's gubernatorial nomination
by Gov. Thomas E. Dewey and
other GOP leaders. Nomination of
the senator appeared
certain.

In the face of the swing to Har-
riman. strong backing for Roose
velt came from two powerful up-at- at

Democratic leaders:
Daniel P. O'Cotmetl, Albany lead-

er. Said the Albany County con--
venuon delegation, would "put
Roosevelt in nomination and vote
for him andnothing will stop us."

O'ConneQ, who has bucked the
party high commandat times, said
"I don't think there is any one
else certain to win but Roosevelt"

William B. Mahoney, Erie Coun-
ty (Buffalo) leader, said: "When
th Roosevelt name hlta the con-
vention floor, no single group of
leaders In New York City win be
able to stop the nomination of
FJJ.R. Jr."

New York City's votes make up
t majority of the 1,018 votes In the
convention, where 510 are needtd
for nomination.

The Democratic State Conven--
tion will open In New York Sent,
21, and the Republican convention
In Syracusethe following day.
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IT HAPPENED
Rash Statement

OKLAHOMA CITY
teacherMn. Ctoreta

Young chided a candy-chewi-ng

pupil with, "we don't eat
candy In school unless we hare
enough to share with everybody
in the class."

The young lady countered."Oh.
but I do!" and she produced a
sack-fu- ll of peppermintsto prove
It

e

ReasonFor Complaint
TOKYO 11 Americans are

.complaining about the price of
coffetT

Coffee soared to 50 cents a
cup In several Tokyo restau-
rants today. Owners blamed a
rise in th import cost Some
coffee shops were selling half
a cup for 20 cents.

e e

Black Dog Unlucky
CLEARFIELD. Utah tfl A

group of Clearfield'youngstersare
certain it is black dogs not cats

that are unlucky.
It was a hlaek Aaa (hat 1A In

their apprehension for stealingPo

that bora who took

lice Chief AlDha Padzttvs wxtrr.'rii in .nfnmnhii. in hi.
melons. I

i Someone tipped off the chief -

m

U.H

3rd (

th the melons

a.--

oeigium currers

had.a black dog im them. Yes-
terday the chief saw a group of
boys walking down the road
a black dog. He questioned them
aboutthe theft. They confessed.

The boys are now paving for the
melons.

e e

Not OiF SameMind
Ohio un

Mrs. Richard Teasley, 79, was
behind th wheel, on foot on
the accelerator; her husband,
73, had a foot Jammed equally
as firm on th brake pedal
when their car crashedinto a
vacant house here yesterday.

He told police he was teach-
ing his wife to drive.

Neither was injured.
e

Delivery
CHADWICKS. N.Y. tB-- Dr. 3tf.

L. Rower says-- be has developed
a "drive-I- n service" for delivering
babies.

For the fourth time in recent
years,he delivereda child Wednes--i

way in this Utlea suburb.
Mrs. Olney cf Chadwlcka.
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and daughter Gwrnn were report
ed doing well today at a uuea
hospltaL Dr. Rower said Mrs. y

was riding to the hospital with
ber husbandwhen the announced
she could sot make it He beaded
for the doctor's office. The baby

weighing 5 pounds. 12 ounces
arrived secondsafter the car

enteredthe driveway.

Strike-- Halts Work
On BaseAt Abilene

ABILENE tn--A strike hashalt-
ed work on eight construction proj-
ects at the Abilene
Air Force Base.

J. E. McDonald, business man-

ager for the AFL construction and
General Laborers' Union 357, said
the strike was to rals wares of
common laborers from SI to II 25 j

an hour. Other unions and crafts--!
men arehonoring the picket lines

The strike was called yesterday!
against McKee Coetrac--,
tors. Inc. Non-unt- contactors
are continuing work. j

McKee'a contracts at tbe base
total more than CMlars. ,
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Southworths Learn
Of Death Of Ncphtv

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Southworth
Thursday were of the
death of her nephew, Dennis .Col
of a victim of poliomye-letl- t.

The boy, 7, succumbed at 2 a.m.
Thursday, after an Alness of near-
ly a week.

The body was taken to Strawn,
where funeral were to be
held Mr. and Mrs. South-wort-h,

operatorsof Park Inn, went
directly from here to

Lost 25 PoHHtfs

With BarcentriU
The first week I took Barctntnu,

I loit seven pounds" writes Mrs.
EarneitineMatbis, 717 Wert Jeffer-
son. Wasahachle, Texas. "I decided
that was tift much, so I only take

at night. Now I lose
bom 2W o i pounds a week. In
seven meeli, I have lost 2iVJ
rounds. My fice li not wrinkled as
a lot of my friends, who reduced in
other ways. I was bothered with
rbeunutiim, but since taking Barcen-trat- e.

I have not been bothered with
it"

If the very first bottle of
doesn't ihow you (he way to

tile off ugly fat, return the empty
KtttJe for your back. Get

at any Texas

and eniov
range!

Compare cut. and clarrfv . . . vou'll

lowers Aie diamondcostsand the
pay. But our big quantity purchasessaveyoumostl

with
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Doris

Importing

a. Brilliant I Caratwedding setwith 1 1 die-mon-
ds

set in 14k gold mountings.

b. massive 14k ring. Large
diamond.4 smaller diamonds

c Exquisite wedding ring with row of S dia-
monds in 14k gold.

Jewelry Company

send

a. Matching pair with 8 diamonds In
beautifully detailed 14k gold.

b.Man's heavy 14k ring set with
brilliant diamond solitaire.

c Bridal pair with 1 1 lovely diamonds
set in 14k mountings.

Cobb

Accounts

advised

Houston,

services

Strawn.

Barrenlrate

Barcen-trat- e

money
Barcentrate drufiist

price

color, ootiih

Man's gold center

gold

gold

a. Bridal pair with' IJ dia-
mondsIn 14k gold.
b. Man's 14k gold ring set
with 5 diamonds.

c. Gold curves, panelsetwith
9 diamonds.

Stat.

today.

QCOD

RaiereacM
-- .L
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Hot temper and hot blood causa difficulties In "Garden of Evil,"
Cinemascope film In Technicolor. Here Gary Cooper trie to reitoro
tome honor among thieves In a battle royal with Cameron Mitchell.
The film shows at the Rltz through tomorrow. Also starring are
Richard Wldmirk and Susan Hayward.

OFFICIALS CONCERNED

MayorTakesIssue
With Jury'sReport

"We have Just at good a town
for Its size as anyone else" was
the retort given by Mayor O. W.
Dabney'to this week's grand Jury
report.

The mayor made the statement
In a City Commission meeting
Thursday afternoon which was at-

tendedby him and Commissioners
Curtis Driver, Roy Bruce and Wll-la- rd

Sullivan.
All of the commissioners ex-

pressed concern over the report
and indicated willingness to work
In any way possible with the grand
Jury "to clean up our town."

Driver and Bruce both said they
would like to meet with members

Maryland Legion
Backs Out From
Dinner For Cohn

Hot Tempers

BALTIMORE (A The Mary
land American Legloh said yester
day that because Sen. McCarthy
(R-Wl- s) planned to attend a testi-
monial dinner for Roy M. Cohn
here next month, the organization
was withdrawing as one of the
sponsors.

StateLegion Cmdr. Benjamin B.
Buckner said the dinner was
originally proposed to honor Cohn,
former chief counsel for McCar-
thy's PermanentInvestigations sub-
committee, and Rabbi Benjamin
Schultz, presidentof the American
Jewish League Against Commu-
nism.

"The Legion has no argument
with Sen. McCarthy," Buckner
said, "but because of thecontro-
versy currently surrounding him.
It cannot support him in this man-
ner without taking up the matter
with our top policy board."

Moving Big Family
Is No Light Task

BURBANK, , Calif.
day for the Boysens is no light
operation.

Mrs. Dolores Boysen, 35, moved

her brood of 10 children, ranging
from 15 years to 18 .months, into
their new home yesterday. The
head of the family, Cyril Boysen,
was still In Sioux Falls, S. D.,
cleaningup matters before assum-
ing new duties for a meat packing
company here.

"It's like moving Hogan's Alley
halfway across the nation," Mrs.
Boysen said. It took three moving
men two hours to unload the fam
ily's household goods. The Boysens
came by plane.

Mrs. Boysen got quite a rush
from salesmen,and of course milk
men. The family takes six quarts
of milk a day.

BeaumontMan Sworn
In As New U.S. Judge

BEAUMONT ar Cecil of
Beaumont is the newest federal
judge for the eastern district of
Texas.

The lawyer was
sworn in yesterdayat a ceremony
witnessed by more trian 400 per-
sons at the federal building here.

Cecil was appointed to the post
by President Elsenhower recently
after Congress created a second
judgeship in the district due to
the large number of caseson the
docket

X

of the grandJury to that they could
be shown what is wrong and take
measuresto correct these wrongs.

The grand Jury report called for
a general clean-u- p of the city but
failed to be specific as to what
had beenfound in the way of law
lessness. "All they gave us was
generalities,"Driver claimed.

Mayor Dabney stated that the
report was an "Insult to the char
acter and integrity of the town."

The possibility was advanced that
the grand Jury could have talked
to some irresponsible people. Sul-
livan pointed out that a grand Jury
is a most powerful body and can
force people to answer specific
questions or take punitive meas-
ures.

The grand Jury Mnmmejded
that "after a reasonablerength of
time our city and county are still
Infested with the elements of dope,
bootlegging and prostitution and
other undesirablevice" that as-
sistance of state and federal
angencles be requested.

PronouncedDead,
Man Is Still Alive

LONG BEACH. Calif. (JR "They
said I was dead." Harry Aonerson
Jones, 67, grinned, "but you can't
prove it by me."

Jones was recovering in Veter
ans Hospital today. Nine days ago
he was pronounced dead, only to
come to life again in a hearseen
route to a mortuary.

Jones blacked out in the garage
of his San Gabriel home "that's
all I rememberreally." An Initi
ator squad failed to revive him and
a doctor said bewas dead.

But when the hearseattendants
saw the blanket over Jones mov'
ing, they changed their course for
an emergency hospital. Oxygen
pulled him through although be
was in a coma for two days.

Jones, a disabled veteran, Is
president-elec-t of the Los Angeles
chapter of the Rainbow Division.
He figures he'll be around for his
installation now.

Dallas Firm Low
Bidder At Amarillo

TULSA. Okla.
Construction Co., Dallas, was re-
ported by U.S. Engineers today
as the apparent low bidder for
building Jet engine training facili
ties at the Amarillo, Tex., Air
Force Base.

The Texas firm's offer was
$1,730,402. The government esti
mate for the work was $1,825,852

You Can Pay More

BUT YOU CAN'T
BUY BETTER

and have your
property protected by

the one company rated
"A Model Insurance

Institution"

H. B. REAGAN

AGENCY
FIRE-XASUA- LTY

AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE
207 W. 4th Dial

NOTICE

PARK INN
Closed Tonight

Because Of Death In Family

Will Be Open Saturday Night

Riding

the grub Line
With Franklin Reynolds

Leon Kinney, manager of the
Bis Spring TEC office, and Carl-

ton Williams, TEC farm labor spe-

cialist, estimate they have placed

t Tnqre than 1,000 cotton harvest
handTitafannersIn the last 10

nays. Ail inese worsen naveDeen
native Latin-Americ- Texans.

Kinney also announces that his
office has approved the employ-
ment of 625 Mexican Nationals in
Howard and Martin counties. Not
all of these have been brought In,
however. Approvals were for both
associations for their members,
and for individual farmers.

"There is a better supply of
farm labor now than at this same
time of year for eight years,".Kin-
ney said yesterday.He comment-
ed, too, that a number of farmers
who have used native Texas labor
this year have been well pleased
with these handseven though they
have been using Braceros in the
past Under the law Bracero labor
cannot be approved by the TEC
unless and until it has been def-
initely determinedthat not enough
native, or domestic, workers are
available. The TEC manager
points out that the farmer who
can get a good native crew es
capes a lot of expense and obliga-
tions that are requisite to getting
Mexican Nationals to harvest his
crops. ,

Pay for both groups Is the same,
$1.55 for pulling, $2.07 for picking
and 35 cents for weighing andhaul
ing.

Two hundred and 25 Individual
farmers have placed requests for
workers with the Big Spring TEC
office

Kmney and Williams point out
that the big movements of harvest
crews take place over the week-
ends. They are expecting a maxi-
mum number of workers at the
Big Spring Labor Camp on Sunday
and somebodyfrom the TEC office
will be at the campSunday as long
as necessaryto bring farmers and
hands together.

Farmers anticipating the need
for hands beginning early in the
week, and who have not arranged
for these workers, are urged to
communicate with the TEC office
as soonas possible.

Hubert Martin, former Martin
County agricultural agent, and
now agricultural agent in Ector
and Crane counties, with head
quarters at Odessa, is one of six
county agents named to receive
recognition for outstanding work.
Four of the six are West Texas
agents. These, In addition to Mar-
tin, are Calvin Holcomb of Swish-
er County, J. W. Husley of Jack

221 W. 3rd St.

County and J. M. Cooper of East-
land County.
. They will receive the distinguish-
ed service award of the National
County Agricultural Agents Asso-

ciation at the group's meeting at
salt Lake City In October.

Martin, who is well-know- n in Big
Spring where he has frequently
Judged livestock shows, has been
with the A&M Extension Service
since and hasalso served as
agent in Wheeler and Midland
cdunties. He has done outstanding
work with beef cattle and farmer
organizationsand livestock associ-
ations, and it is in recognition of
these activities that he has been
namedto receivethe award.

.Steve Currle, with some culti
vated land underirrigation, on his
ranch between Garden City and
Sterling City, has flood irrigated
maize that has produced four
tons to the acre. This maize was
planted in 16-In- rows and has
been grown on land that hasbeen
in grass from the day of creation
up until the sod was broken for this
crop.

Henry Ernst, six miles north-
west of Vincent, has one of the
best dryland Guar crops in the
area. Ho has 25 acres of this

summer legume, and
practically every stalk of it has
produced'a good crop of beans.

Ruben Hill, five miles northwest
of Big Spring, is reported to have
a good crop of dryland maize this
year that, in spite of the drought,
will harvest better than 1,000
pounds to the acre. He has 35
acres of this maize in two

Business peopleas well as farm
ers and rancherswill be Interested
in the 1953 Annual Report
or the Texas Agricultural Exten
sion Service, copies of which may
De gotten free by writing the Agri-
cultural Information Office, Col-
lege Station, Texas.

Last year the drought prompted

CLEAR-VU- E

Air Conditioners
CLEAR-VU- E WINDOW UNITS
2 Speed. Reg. $189.95.

NOW $147.95
2 Speed. Reg. $169.95.

NOW $124.95
York Window Unit

NOW $275X0

WESTERN
SERVICE CO.

207 Austin Dial
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the greatest expansion of Irriga-
tion In Texas la any single year,
with more than five million acres
under irrigation In 212 counties.
Also profiting from lessons, learn-
ed In the previous drought years,'
farmers probably storedmora feed
In silos than In any other year In
Texas history, and according to
the report, county agricultural
agents were probably askedmore
questions about livestock feeding
in 1953 than in any year before.

Gamma Globulin Is
In BetterSupply

BERKELEY. Calif. OT Cutter
Laboratories of Berkeley has an-
nounced that gammaglobulin will
be available to physicians through
normal channelsstarting Oct. 1st.

Heretofore, gamma globulin has
been allocated only to polio dan-
ger areas or to exposed persons
through the Office of Defense Mo-

bilization and the National Foun-
dation for Infantile Paralysis.

The serum has been used for
the prevention or modification of
polio and measlesand for protec
tion againstInfectious hepatitis.

New York Statu motnrUta nu
more than eight millions gallons of
gasoune a day.
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LOS Co-

hen's horns goes up for
auction today to pay off $50,000
bond on who disap-

peared.
Cohen himself Is now at McNeil

Island five--
year term on an Income tax eva-
sion He put the home
up for on bond

the In court of
Frank Nlccoll on conspiracy
charge and Nlccoll hasn't been
seen since. A ball

on It to pay the bond.
At the time, when he was lead-

ing figure, Cohen
the home's value at $80,000.

It had bullets fired into it, and
once was by
blast, despitean

system Cohen had
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SAVE $30
SAVE $70
SAVE $60
SAVE $40
SAVE $80

cabinet leather
finish. Modern circuit,

cabinet
finish. tube,

one-kno-b

21"
Pic
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simple

Auction Of Mickey
Cohen'sHome Set

ANGELES ekey

Brentwood

serving

conviction.
collateral

appearance

bondsmen fore-
closed

esti-
mated

damaged dynamite
elaborateelectric-ey-e

warning
installed.

ask ..)
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Kentucky
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17" LOW PRICED TABLE TV-W-AS 179.95
Hardwood simulated

picture stability,
speaker. 14977

21" MODERN TABLE TV-W-AS 229.95
Hardwood simulated leather

"Black" picture recep-
tion, tuning.

underworld

15977
MAHOGANY CONSOLE TV-W-AS 259,95

Mahoganyfinished hardwood cabinet.
ttabllitv. susarlarreceetlan. axtrem. 199tuning.

guaran-
teeing

21" MAHOGANY TABLE TV-W-AS 289;95
Mahogany finished hardwood cabinet.
"Black" picture tube, dynamle speaker. 249tuning.

henchman

21" CONSOLE TV WITH DOORS-W-AS 379.95
Wards best. Hallmark quality mahogany
mniiK ktna with half.lanaHi dnar Rla 299speaker.
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SEE THESE AND 23 OTHER MODELS iNf NEW

1955 MODELS OF WARD'S AIRLINE AND GENERAL"

ELECTRIC TELEVISION. FREE. HOME DEMONSTRATION
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SAVE ON WARDS
SATURDAY SPECIALS
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LONGWEAR SHEETS

2 for 3
132 Thread
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SHEET BLANKET

$166
Creamy White

REGULAR

CHENILLE SPREAD

$166
Selectfrom 13 Caters

BIRDSEYE
DIAPERS

$197
DMH

Lars ,27x27' SUe
1st Quality

SAVE

' $1.32

Boys' or Men's GYM SHOES

$166
Jteguiaf 4.M ". Hrt Owe
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CHILDRIN'S
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A Bib1 Thought For Toda-y-

ft of history iff bespatteredwith the blood of
iMttw. Gedhasproakdan end of this. It canbe ended
only by a world government, but a movement inaugu--,
rated without prayer has not and will not attain that
end. "They joined battle with them In the vale of Sid-- '.
dta." Gen. 14:8.

FamousNameStirsSpeculation
In NewYork GovernorPicture
Announcement by Tom Dewey mat he

would not seekany office this fill, much
let another term ai governor of New
York," cleared theway for what may be
tine of the hottest campalgna for that of
flee alnce the dayi of Al Smith and Frank
lln Roosevelt

After twelve yeara In the office, Dewey
aid, be bad decided after "painful con

slderatlon" to retire to private life.
In Denver; Pres. Elsenhower expressed

"sincere regrets" at Dewey's decision.
Those regrets may be deeper than but
face Indications, for New York State la
vital to Republican hopes this year and
In 1956, and It Is doubtful If the party has
anotherman with as good a chance as
Dewey,

Most likely GOP nominee Is U. S. Sen
ator Irving M, Ives, a highly respected
and competent leader. Ills most likely
Democratic opponent some think Is Averttl
Harriman.The dark horse could be Frank-
lin D. Roosevelt Jr.

In last week's Saturday Evening Post
the Alsop brothers,who do a dally column
weighed the chancesof F. D. R. Jr. both for
the nomination andthe election, andfound

Attack Is BestBasedUpon The
Specific RatherThan'Generality
The grand Jury has filed a report In

which It calledfor a clean-u- p of the town.
This Is a commendable objective and one
ta which all good cltlzena and officers of
good conscience couldJoin under most
circumstances.

The report, however, was vague and in-

definite, to use a legal term by which
many a casehas beentossed out of court
This Is reflected In the absence of Indict-
ments which touchediipon the things
which. were most scored In the report
Some of the recommendations,while well
Intended, were misdirected.

No one conversantwith our festering
pots would contend that all is sweetness

and light It never has been and likely
never will be. But It can and should be
contained,hedgedin constantly, reduced
end combatted.

Reports and regular consideration by

i TheseDays-Geo-rge Sokolsky

It'sTime To WorriedOver
OurSetbacksIn World Affairs

The United States Is becoming accus-
tomed to take defeat la Its stride. An
American needsto be weQ over 40 years
eld to recall the day when a major mili-
tary or diplomatic defeat would have had
the entire country in a rage either against
the officials who failed or the country
that defeatedus. Today we do not even
bother to that our country has been
trounced.We are so fun-lovi- that noth-
ing seemsto matter. Without any reflec-
tions on the various celebritieswho occu-
py so muchtime and space In newspapers
'and radio, the defeatof the United States
fa. the EDC matteris not ot greatestsig-
nificance.

The isolation of the United Statescould
cost some of these Juke-bo-x addictstheir
lives In the next four or five years. They
might be fighting not only for their coun
try but for their own survival, somewhere
In the marshesof Southern Indochina or
in Thailand because the probability ot
France joining the EDC was badly evalu-
atedby the StateDepartment

Now we have the Manila Conference to
establishSEATO. Not presentjarethe na-
tions whose presenceIs essential Japan,
the Republic, of Korea, Formosa,Indone-
sia, Burma, India and Ceylon. Present
are Great Britain and France who have
commitments which bind them to Red
China. The conference is called to form
.an alliance against Red China. How can
thesetwo nations supportsuch an alliance
in view of what they did at Geneva?

When the Manila Conference la over, a
NATO Conference is to be called. What
,wfll be accomplished, at the NATO Con-
ference ndw that the EDC Is deadT After
each conference the-- United States goes
into a, sew conference with its prestige
lowered. Beginning with Teheran In 1M3,
we have beenprogressively weakened by
the auperior diplomacy of Soviet Russia.
How many lickings can we take? How
many lickings do we need to take before
we catch on to the simple fact that the
Russians have outsmarted us, that the

The Big Spring Herald
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them good and growing stronger, The
Aliops are cousins of Roosevelt, but they
recountedhis weaknessesand handicaps,
as well aa his strengthsand capabilities,
with "becoming Impartiality,

First general reaction to the news,
months ago, that Congressman Roosevelt
would seek the governor'soffice with an
eye to eventual White House occupancy
createda generalchorusof "Oh, no!"

But since then the younger edition ot
FDR has,according to the Alsop, "settled
'down." No more night-clubbin- Hours and
hours ot briefings on New York Statepoll
tics and governmental machinery. That
same surprising ability as his old man
to absorb statistics. The same retentive
memory. The sametimbre of voice, large-
ly the same gestures.The same warmth
ot personality, and the sapfe ability to
charm a bird off the bush.

GOPollUcos who once scoffed at FDR
Jr. now aren't so sure.Due to his popular-
ity with the New York City electorateas
demonstratedin his Congressional races,
he probably will be a formidable candi-
date; for New York City holds the balance
of power.

the grand Jury serve a useful purpose In
keeping attention focused on the prob-
lem. More useful purpose can be served
by raisingspecific point-arath- er than blan-
ket allegations. If derelictions In duty have
been manifested, there are clearly ways
to deal with them or to expose pointedly
to pubic gaze. If, on the other hand, thero
rather Is a need for an Integratedattack
on the elements ofvice which affect this
and other communities, somemeans of
suchcooperative effort might be suggest-
ed.

While officers. Jurors and others will
want to apply and keep on the heat by
gettingdown to cases.It Is well to remem-
ber what we have said before: bad alt
uatlonswill continue to smoulderand pop
into flame from time to time so long as
the basic social and economic conditions
are not attacked with forthrlghtness,un-
derstandingand determination.

Be

British have played their historic game
of reducing the most powerful nation of
each generation to second place; that
France is "logical," which realistically
means that French cupidity masters her
sense of International morality.

The reduction and isolation of the Unit-'e-d

Stateahas been the greatest achieve-
ment ot Soviet Russia. It was accom-
plished by the very alow processof Infil-
tration, so that in eachcountry which the
United Stateshoped to have as an ally,
a powerful element developed an an

program on a rising crescendo.
Aa far back as 1950, for Instance, it was
clear beyond doubt, that 'Aneurin Bevan
andhis following were and
would turn the British Labor Party into
an vehicle In Great Britain.
Surely, the CIA, with the facilities at its
disposal, knew that. However, whenever
anyone called attention to this obvious
fact he was called anti-Britis-h; he was
attackedfor opposing the fixed policy of
the United States; he might even have
been accusedot belonging to the Chines
lobby.
- Mme. Chiang Kai-she- k, in her brilliant
addressbefore the AmericanLegion, said:

"There is no advantagein arguingabout
who made the mistakes that opened the
door to the conquest of China by Soviet
Russia. History will write that tragedy
large and, in time, correctly .."

She Was overly polite. She knows that
it was the Judgmentof Gen.
George C. Marshall that made it sq easy
for Russia to incorporate the whole of the
mainlandof China in the Soviet Universal
State. It is still a social error In theUnited States to call attention to Gen.
Marshall's Inadequacy in this situation,
while it is politically unsound to refer to
the correctnessof Gen. Douglas MacAr
thur's Judgment concerning Korea and
the way to fight the war there.

We refuse to fact the facts, and that
is Soviet Russia'sgreatest advantage.It
la not religion that is an opiate for the
people; it la politics and the terrifying
successthat politicians have in covering
up the mistakesof the pastwhich means
in practical terms that we start on eachnew road, loadeddown with all the mis-
takes of the recentpastThus, at Manila,
we emit Formosa and Japan becauseto
do otherwise would be to admit that the
StateDepartmenthaspursuedan unsound
policy in Asia alnce 1915.

Private Railroad
SOUTH3IVER. N.JXB-J- ay Wulfson and

his railroad fan buddies didn't wait for
Santa Claus to bring them a railroad
they built vone themselves.

Aa it wasn't the living room type, either:
They picked up a 13-to-n steam

engine for $400 in the Junk market,' laid
eut 809 feet of small 'gauge track, con-
structed a tender from scrap, and con-
verted a log car into a passengercoach
e sects. ,

Jtow the dressmanufacturer
and hisassociateshave a private,museum
ea a three-acr- e lot

The road cost them around 91,000 tor
teeUegateek and parts-p-lus toasof sweat
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It
m The new

agreement among the United
States and seven partners to de-
fend southeast Asia against any
Communist attack looks nice on
paper.It hasbeencalleda triumph
of American foreign policy. It haa
also been shruggedoff as weak.

This Is one agreementwhose
dependsentirely upon

how well the eight nations which
signed It the United States.Brit-
ain, France, Australia, New Zea-
land, the Pakistan,
Thailand want It to work.

It could be stronger. But, If it
were, the Senate might balk. It
could Include more members

such asJapan,NationalistChina,
South Korea but they may be
added later.

First reaction after reading thla
agreementSigned at Manila Wed-
nesday might be: "We'll see how
much it means the first time the
Chinese Communists put it to a
test" But the Chinese may be
afraid to test it, fearing that the
United States might then go to
war in Asia.

The agreementwill have proved
a success if, without a shot being
fired, it deters the
from aggression.

In Europethe Russians have not
moved alnce 1949 when the West-
ern Allies including the United
States, Britain, France set up
NATO, the North Atlantic Treaty

The 14 NATO mem-
bers are pledged to help one an-
other In caseany of
them is attacked.

The Manila agreement called
the SoutheastAsia Collective De-
fense Treaty doesn'tgo as far as
NATO. The eight partners agreed
only to "act to meet the common
danger In accordance"with each
member'a process-
es." That looks like a wide-ope-n

escapebatch.
this language means

the American President and Con-
gress and the of the

.other seven partners would make
their own decisions on whether to
get into war in Asia.

The Manila treaty, signed by the
eight foreign ministers, won't be
in force until all the governments
ratify it. Secretaryof State Duties
could probably get this kind of a
treaty through the Senate,but not
one as strong as NATO.

Only two of the Manlls signers

IT
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"Just About Up His Ears"

TheWorld Today JamesMarlow

EffectivenessOf Asian DefensePact
Up To Eight NationsWhich Signed

WASHINGTON

ef-
fectiveness

Philippines,

Communists

Organization.

automatically

"constitutional

Presumably

governments

GRIN AND IEAR

Pakistan and Thailand are na-tlo-na

on the continent of AsU. Con-
spicuously absent were India, Bur-
ma, Indonesia and Ceylon. Their
absence leavesa large gap In any
arrangementthe eight partners
may make for the military defense
of Southeast Asia.

Also absent are Japan, South
Korea and the Chinese Nationalists
on Formosa, although the United
States has special arrangements
with each of them. All are far
more capableof making a military
contribution to the new alliance
than Is little Thailand.

These three may be brought in

Notebook-H-al Boyle

WomenCan'tKeep From
Hunting In Men's Pockets

NEW YORK
acrawllngs of a Pavement Plato:

One of the most commonly .used
observations In the English lan-
guage la the saying, "Money isn't
everything."

But oddly, I have very rarely
heard a rich man make this re-

mark, and I can't recall ever hav-
ing hearda rich woman aay it

Women generallyhave a greater
respect for the power of money
than men do, probablybecausefor
centuries they had a harder time
getting hold of any.

There are millions of husbands
who, as a matter of principle,
would,never think of going through
their wives' purses or handbags.
But if any married woman told me
that never in her lifetime had ahe
secretly searched the pockets of
her husband's trousers,I would put
her down aa a brazen liar.
. Nor do I believe there ever lived
a mother Who didn't at one time
or another,explore the pockets of
her son's clothing. Men's pockets
are an irresistible challenge to a
woman'a curiosity.

Yet few feminine Idiosyncrasies
exasperatea man mora than this
one. He doesn'tfeel heshould have
to padlock his pants and can't un-
derstand, anyway, the mysterious
fascination his pockets hold for.

'
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later, if some obstructions are
overcome. For Instance, Britain
recognizes the Chinese Commu-
nists as the legitimate government
of China. With the United States
it Is lust the other way around.
It recognizes only Chiang Kai-she-

Nationalists on Formosa.
But this treaty goes beyond a

military alliance. It talks of inde-
pendence for peoples in the area
as soon as possible. It promises
economic help. In short, It takes
a step forward in giving the peo-
ple of Southeast Asia some solid
reasons for lining up with the West
Instead of Red China.

first, his mother, and later his
wife.

Once I asked a lady if she had
any explanation for this old fem-
inine tralf, and she said:

"Certainly. Any woman knows
the easiest way to find out what
la on her husband'amind Is to
see what he has In his pockets."

Maybe you think your wife
doesn'tdo this. Put a mouse trap
In your pocketevery night and see.
It's an evenbet thatwithin a week
your wife will be complaining of
a bruised finger. -

Buffalo Hunts Ohio
FarmerBut Finds
It Proves Downfall

CANTON, Ohio (fl A. thunder
of hoofbeats, the angry barking of
rifles and the charging buffalo bit
the dust Just feet away from hla
two Intended victims.

A Western prairie a century
ago? No, a woods near here yes-
terday, with farmer Russell Klko
and his son Dan killing
the 1,200-poun-d bison with er

rifles.
The buffalo was one of four

which belong on Tony Dlano's
animal farm and have been break-
ing out and roaming hereabouts
altogethertoo often to suit Dlano's
neighbors.

As Klko andDan tell It they had
chasedthe four bison three bulla
and a cow Into a woods on their
farm yesterday.With them was a
neighbor, Robert Yohe.

One bull turned around and
pounded toward them, head low-
ered for action. Yohe, unarmed,
zoomed up a high-tensio-n electri-
cal power derrick. Klko and Dan
pumpedtheir ,22s as fast as they
could, with a score of4 bullets, find
ing ineir mark before the buffalo
was xeuea.

ororm Kavaqcd i own
Too Proud To Ask Aid

LITTLE COMPTON, R.I. (H
Residents of this ' hurricane
ravaged town apparentlyhave toft
much pride to ask for help.
.After Hurricane Carol struck the

ahorefront town, four
homes lay in ruins; 50 otherswere
damagedand 106 boats were sunk
or missing.

Red Cross and town officials con-
ferred last night on how to give
aid to the storm .victims.

But, of the 1,550 residents;only
two applied for assistance.

T--,

American farms increase aver-
age cotton production per- acre
from about J&5 pounds to .1920 to
70 pounds k 1M3,

I

ArpundThe Rim -- The Herald Staff

SwimSuit MakersAssert,Dior
And His New Look Are All Wet

t ' ,

The opinions containedIn this and other articles In this column are sefary
those of the writers who slon tham. They are not to be Intirpreted a necessarily
reflecting the opinions of The Harslet-Edit- or's Note.

Manufacturers of women's swim suits
say Christian Dior and his new H look
are all wet

Dlor'a "flat-look-,, edict is not for them,
they chorus. They won't
here and there, Just to stay In atep with
fashion, they insist

In announcing their decision to not
revolutionize women's swim suits, the de-
signers point out that in the Dior line,
the effect la not only to flatten the bust
but also an attempt to push up the bust-lin- e

and to feature a rounded effect ad

of theunsightlypointed bustpopular
in Europe, but neveraccepted in the Unit-
ed States.

One suit manufacturersaid tne American
women have put In too much time to-

ward developing their figures to give up
the fight now and, besides, the tycoon
added, American men don't like seeing
their women without bulges where bulges
are supposed to be.

"After all," said he, "this is one of the
most natural and beautiful delineations
between the sexes, and so much liked by
the American male. Why step back 25
years?"

The Industry points out that Paris, as

BdsinessOutlook J. Livingston

Small Investor'sPhilosophy
ThatBig ShotsShouldOwn Stock

"So, you'd like to know should a Big
Brassown stock In the company that pays
his salary. In my book, he certainly
should. Deflnltelyl"

"I agree with Mr. Louis Wolfson. Off-
icers should own stock In the companies
they direct."

Those are Just two answers to the ques--
tion I recently posed: "Are the prestige
and satisfactionIn a job sufficient to ex-
cite an executive to do his best, or must
he own stock, too, to really be a good
executive?"

Why a small stockholder feels the way
he does Is epitomized by one letter. An
employe of Montgomery Ward and Co.
bought stock. Thereafter,she took a much
greater Interest In the company'saffairs.
She showed the catalogueto friends, ar-
gued the virtue of trading at Ward's rath-
er than Sears, Roebuck or other stores.

To small shareholders,ownership and
hard work are synonymous. If an officer
owns stock he'll devote more time and at-
tention to the enterprisethan If he didn't
own stock. Ditto for directors.

As a result, Louis Wolfson,
chairmanof New York Shipbuilding Corp.,
Merritt-Chapma- n & Scott, Capital Tran-
sit and other enterprises and contender
for Sewell Avery's throne at Montgomery
Ward, has become the stockholders' dar-
ling. He hit the right political note for ap-
pealing to shareholderswhen he recently
suggested all officers ought to Invest a
year's salary in the stock of the com-
pany they work for.

Yet, what a man owns he can sell.
Wolfson bought his controlling block of
stock In Capital Transit Co., Washington,
D. C. in 1&49. Recently he sold more than
100,000 shares.

And he hasbeen accused by the District
ot Columbia Public Utilities Commissionof
being too free with dividends, thereby
damaging the company's financial
strength.Two paymentswere temporarily
held Up by court order.

A utility executive has three other re-
sponsibilities besides stockholders, says
Alexander M. Beebee, president of the
RochesterGasit Electric Corp. custom-
ers, employes,and the community. If of-
ficers and directors Earn-
ings and dividends to the detriment of
service, they invite community censure
and retaliation. That has happened to
Capitol Transit underWolfson.

Gen. Douglas MacArthur, chairman of
the board of Remington-Ran- d Inc., ex-
presses the standard attitude of execu-
tives toward stock ownership. At the com-
pany's annual meeting last year, he was
chlded by Lewis D. Gilbert, who attends
stockholders' meetings as assiduously as
a drama critic the Broadway shows, for
not owning Remington-Ran- d stock.

Gen. MacArthur said: "What I do with
my money Is none of your business."

This year, MacArthur showed up as the
proud owner of 600 shares.Gilbert com-
plimented him. MacArthur answered: "I
bought the stock becauseit's the bestbuy
on the market" MacArthur acquired
Remington-Ran- d stock, not out of loyalty
as an employe-office- r of the company,
but for Investment

The man at the top argues that
he doesn't have to own stock to work
hard. A proprietary Interest goes with

PigeonsCauseLost Time
PETERSBURG, Va Ul The town clock

on the courthouse steeple had been show-
ing the correct time on three faces and
was an hour lata on the fourth aide. The
city'a building superintendent,James A.
Sanford, who likes to know what time it
is, climbed the steeple and found the
cause pigeons, He evicted them, plugged
theport of entry, andthe clock Is againon
time on all sides.

Old Woy Was Not Best
HELENA, Mont U1 Mayor J. O. Ash-Jorns-

of Winifred sayshehas a vacuum
cleaner that was made in 1907. He says it
takea two personsto operatethe cleaner.
One pumps the bellows and the otherwalks
around with the hose. I

Tobacco In Bottles
MAYSyiLLE, Ky. XJV-A- Reed stuck

four pop bottles, neck down, into his
bedto bold up the canvascov-

er. A flourishing young plant has grown
into eachotfa bottles.

e matter of fact, has ntver had much
effect on the swim suit industry, that
America createsits own fashions la beach
wear.

Most of the revolutionary designs hi
swimming suits, from the time that the
daring suit makers firstwere raised above
the ankles and the beach lolls retired
their parasols,have originated in Ameri-

ca.
The Bikinis, true, came Into prominence

in France and, for all I know, may stUl
flourish over there but they were never
accepted In this hemisphere.

"Much more of our American swim
wearwould be worn in Franceand Europe,
if It were not for their artificial protective
tariff barriers and foreign exchange re-
strictions,' a spokesman for the American
industry stated.

Dior Influence or not you can bet the
American suit will change a little every
year. When the women accumulatewhat
they think Is a full supply of one and two-pie-

suits, I look for the manufacturers
to push one with a parka or a snood.

TOMMY HART

- A.

Is

Ills job. He wants the company to succeed.
He identified his ego with the company's
prosperity. Its success stamps him as a
success, regardlessof whether he owns
stock or not.

On this score, a large Philadelphia in-
vestorobserves that officers of Texas Co.
own a lot of stock while officers of the
Pennsylvania Railroad don't own very
much. Then he adds: "Texas Is an out.
standing earner, whereas Pennsylvania
Railroad has its many problems and it's
natural for officers and directors to be
enthusiastic about investing In a success-
ful company."

That Is the real point: If officers own
stock, It's an Indication that they're op-
timistic about the company's going
places.

That's why some, shrewd investors fol-lo- w

closely the monthly reportsof the Se-
curities- & Exchange Commission on offi-
cers' and directors' purchasesand sales.
They figure if Insiders are buying up
stock, that's a good long-ter-m omen.

But It doesn't follow that If a Big Brass
doesn't own stock, he Isn't working hard.
The more moderate conclusion is that he
doesn't regard the stock as the ideal in-

vestment for him.

Mistaken Samaritans
SANTA MONICA. .Calif Bea-tric- e

Qulnn wants a new telephone num-
ber. Her's Is EX

She sayi that's the same number Exp
that Is on all Los Angeles dog

licenses. The number means the date thetag expires.
"I get calls from all over Los Angeles

from people who want to report that
they've found my lost dog. We HAVE no
dogs."

New Collegiate Gimmick
i

GRAND RAPIDS, Mich. IB-H- ere's a
new gimmick for college studentslooking
for an after-scho- job and some extra
cash. City Commissioner Stnley J. Davissays he's drawn,up a plan which would
authorize students at the city's two col-
leges to ticket cars parked overtime atparking meters. Davis said the plan would
release members of the police force for
more Important duties.

GarbageProvesGift
NEW BRITAIN, Conn. W-- The city of

Hartford sent 70 tons of refuse to the city
of New Britain. New Britain wanted to try
out its new Incinerator and didn't have
enough refuse for the test.

POTOMAC FEVER
BjiFLETCHER KNEBEL

WASinNGTON Gov. Tom Dewey of
New York announces his intentions. Re-
publicans admire Little Tom. They still
wish there were some way to elect Eisen-
hower to the Presidency and hire Dewey
to run it for him.

u.?9Defen Departmentwill spend $1
billion on guided missiles. Best bet U a
proposed "Joe McCarthy" missile. Noth

mUh ver haPPen when It goes off
but the noise scares the enemyout of

his wits.

Russia appearsto be Jn earnest about
peaceful with the West

She has let three days go by without
shooting down any Allied planes.

Ike gets a physical check-u- p and an
O. K. from the doctors. Republicans pro-
nounce Ike fit to wage a three--e cam-
paign this fall carnivals, conventions and
cornerstones. i

An eight-natio- n conference hammers
out a Pacific treaty. All, handsagreethat
m case ot attack, they'll consult imm-
ediatelyand decide wherethe U. S. ahould
fight back.

4
Nationalist China "bombards Red Chi-

nese Junks. This Is a fight for freedom
between two groups of Chinese who"don't
have it

e
Joe McCarthy beginshis defense before

a Senate Investigating committee.In case
you've lost track, this is the committee
that will settle,the McCarthy issue once
and for all for this month,
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A EC ChairmanStraussReports
IncreaseIn U. S.Atom Weapons

By FRED S. HOFFMAN
WASHINGTON Ml Chairman

Lewis L. Strauss of tho Atomic
Energy Commission says the Unit-c- d

Statesbat many-mor- e atomic
weapons In Its arsenal thanIt did
a year ago.

Strausswas tight lipped yester-
day when reporterssought to find
out about U. S. and Russian prog-
ress In the atomic arms race.

The AEC chief told a news con-
ference this country has "more
weapons, by a wide margin, than
we had a year ago" and he said
the production rate Is mounting
rapidly.

But when asked whether the
unuea Mates has any new weap
ons, birauss would only recall that
be had said a spring series of
weapons tests in the mld-Paclf-

"were very fruitful."
A newsman asked if there had

been any new Soviet atomic blasts
alnce the United States announced
detection of a Russian test about a
year ago. After some thought,
Strauss replied: "That is a field
where I ought not to answer." He
cautioned newsmen not to "draw
any inferences" from his reply.

The AEC chairmansaid that "In
all likelihood there will be con-
tinuing tests of new weapons" at
the Marshall Islands prov-
ing grounds. Other sources have

PAINS
IN YOUR BACK

Indicate that your bladder and
kidneysneed attention. The fluids
that flow through them are irri-
tating. CIT-RO-S will quickly
bring these fluids back to normal.
Pain ceases and gradually the
sorenessleaves. A new remedy
for lumbago is at your druccist
11.50. Get it today at

COLLINS BROS. DRUG CO.

RememberThese New
Numbersfor all Drug Needs

C&P No. 1905 Johnson
DIAL 4-25-06

Petroleum Building

DIAL 4-82-91
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reported a new test series"Win
the works for next spring.

Straussalso said be knows of no
plan to move the testingarea from
where a. mighty hydrogen bomb
was detonatedlast March, setting
loose a radioactive cloud which

Paving Bid Is

Held For Study
The City Commission yesterday

took under consideration $4,662.50
bid submitted by W. D. Caldwell
for the paving of parking strips
around the courthouse square.

It was indicated, however, that
the bid will be refused. Commis-
sioners are now investigating the
possibilities of Installing concrete
In the parking areas with city
labor.

Final decision on the paving
project will be reachednext Tues-
day night In regular commission
session.

Caldwell's bid was the only one
submitted for the courthouse pav-
ing project. The price he asked in
the bid was $466.25 for excavation
and grading, $2,331.25 for base
material, and $1,865 for asphaltlc
concrete surface.

This boiled down to a total cost
of $2.50 per square yard which
City EngineerClifton Bellamy said
exceeded hisestimateby at least
$1 per squareyard.

Commissions Instructed Bellamy
to find out just how much con
crete would cost for the parking
areas.County JudgeR. II. Weaver,
who was present at the meeting,
said that possibly county labor
could be used to supplement that
of the city if concreteIs Installed

Flagpole Standcr
Claims New Mark

DETROIT tfl Dixie Blandy, a
professional flagpole

stander,slid down from his perch
above the Michigan State Fair yes
terday, his ankles swollen twice
their regular size, and proudly an
nounced he had broken a record.

He claimed the 237 hours and 35
minutes he stood on top the pole
was a new world a record, break.
lng his old one of 192 hours set
in Milwaukee in 1952.

He was paid $1,000 for his ef
forts And departed for a hospital

I to get treatment for his ankles.

drifted beyond the warning area.
Some Japanese fishermen 80

miles from the blast were stricken
by radiation sickness and some
Marshall Islandsnatives also suf-
fered, but lessseverely. This led
to demands from some Japanese
that the tests be halted or the test
location moved.

Strauss'news conference ranged
Into the field of peaceful atomic
energy uses and the AEC chair
man said he expects conferences
to open soon on creation of an In-

ternational agencyalong lines sug-
gested by President Elsenhower.

Strauss said, too, he hopes for
an international conference ofad
enlists on nonmllltary use of atom-
ic energy "not long after the first
of the year.

On other matters, Strausssaid
1. A controversial contract with

a private combine, the Dixon-Yate-s

group, to furnish power to the
Tennessee Valley Authority area
probably will' be signed within two
weeks.

Eisenhower's directive to the
AEC to negotiate that contract
with the Dixon-Yate- s group kicked
up a furor in the closing days of
the congressional session. Demo-
cratic National Chairman Stephen
A. Mitchell haskept the Issue alive
by claiming the Dixon-Yat- es group'
got preferential treatment.

2. Despite reports that atomic
scientists were aroused over the
AEC's decision to bar Dr. J. Rob
ert Qppenhelmer from access to
government atomic secrets,
Straussfound the turnover of per
sonnel at big AEC laboratories to
be normal and the recruiting of
new scientific talent satisfactory,

FHA Representatives
DiscussLoan Policies

Personnel ofthe Farmers Home
Administration from a number of
West Texas communities met here
Thursday to discuss recent chang-
er In loan policies.

Denny O. Sullivan, state field
representativefrom Lubbock, Con-

ducted the training session and
reviewed the latest FHA Instruc-
tions.

There were 28 representatives
here, from Pecos, Marts, Fort
Stockton, Stanton. Big Spring,
San Angelo, Colorado City. Sny-

der, Spur and Sweetwater. Carlton
Chapman, local FHA representa-
tive, was host.

Those attending are from cities
which comprise the south half of
district eight.

lfjfjpHyKB You, too, will Hold high", In esteem,the
XfiWCjHMH beautiful Davis Cabinet bedroom suites

WwSgSsSRwe ave or yur selection. Only two in

QBHDu Early American styling theft is as lasting .

HpSeflsBr asthe lady shown.Choosefrom solid taw--

LVpI ny cherryor antiqueknotty plqe. All com--

Stnffllk pletely finished with 13 coats that give

jSiem it a warm glowing finish. This is furniture

VjjftflA you can pass on to your children. Now

Wtf;-J- l $275 in an exclusive pattern. See it to--

ffejjUiH morrow for sure,at
HSStE ELROD FURNITURE CO.
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The woman and child belong to a
Brahman family

Some things have changedIn In-
dia during the past quarter of a
century. The country Is now a
free member of the Common-
wealth of Nations, and hasenjoyed
this status for seven years. In ad-
dition, something has been done
to help the Untouchables, Their
lives are now somewhatless mis-
erable, thanks partly to the ex-
ample of the late leader, Mohan-
das Gandhi.

Despite the slow chtnges, India
still has her old castes. These di
vide the people, according to their
family history.

Ranking at the top are mem
bers of the Brahman caste. This
is the "priestly caste," but many
of its members follow professions
which are very different from the
priesthood.

Brahmans, in general, have
lighter skins than the average

DATE DATA

CandidCommentsFor
FellowsWantingDates

Want to be a smooth operator
who can have his choice of the
creamiest datesIn town? Sure you
do, so listen while I hook you up
to the eavesdropper'sheadphone
set and send your way a few of
the candidcomments made recent-
ly by a cabinetof desirabledishes.

1. Take a long look In the mir-
ror and when you've recover-
ed, make a mental note of
the Importance of a bar of
soap and a neatly pressed
suit. It can mave an. ordinary
boy something special to a
special glrL

S. Look about you at some of the
older men you admire and
compare your actions with
theirs. Are you sure the way
you drive and the way you
talk is reany labeling you
grown-up-?

Can you look an etiquette
book in the face? Knowing
"little things" like who leads
the way In a restaurant, hold'
lng her chair, giving the wait
er both orders and such make
a big Impression on a girt
who's looking for her dream
man.

4. Ask for a datevllrectly and
explicitly. Let heVln on all
the who, what, when, where,
and why's before you back
her Into a corner to make
her accept or reject If she
aays no, never suggestmore
than one other alternative
night. Save that for another
phone call at another time;
and never ask her "why"
She turnedyou down.

8. If you do land the date, ar-
rive on time.

6. Trot out all the mannersyou
ever learned. Rather than
branding you a slay, they'll
put you on a pedestalas ma-
ture beyond your years.

7. Make friends with her family,
and chat with them before
leaving. " Once you've won
Mom and Dad over, they'll be

43 Complete RC
First Aid Course

Forty-thre- e employes of the Tex
as Electric Serlvlce Company have
completed the standard Red Cross
first aid course, Otto Peters, In-

structor, reported.
Peters said 23 of the students

had a 100 per cent ' attendance
record, while 18 were present

9 per cent of the time and the
other two were on hand for 77.8
per cent of the Instruction.

First aid certificates are to be
presented to Steven F. Baker,
JamesA. Birdwell, Chester A.
Cluck, Henry M. Coke, John W.
Davis, Avery E. Deel, Billy G.
Dykes. Ben II. Envln. Mary E.
Felts, Richard D. Frailer, John
H. Garrison,Jack S. Griffin, Lewis
T. Hargrove.Forrest W. A. Hazel--
wood, Ben Jernlgan,Benny Weldon
also, W. McEIreath, Pat G.

Charlie L. Merritt, Joe G.
Mitchell. Joo IL Mlze. Denver L.
Petutt, Charles E. Phillips, BUI
Shaw, Charles R. Smith, Kenneth
B. Stephens, Robert S. Tawater.
Eugene n. xerrei, Jamesv. xnom- -
as. JamesW. van Busklrk. Connie
D. Wade, Durwood E. Walker,-- El
ton D. Wallace, Everett L. What-le-y,

EugeneV. Wood, Wesley L.
Yater. -

. .

SanAntonio Council
AcceptsResignation

SAN ANTONIO UV-T- he San An
lonlovcity council has acceptedthe
resignauonor jack white as.may
or and hasInstalled R. L. Lester
In the post.

ine eouncu also formally re
moved Ralph H. Wlnton as-- city
manager.Wlnton. had been under
suspension sinceAug, 12. when the
council namedformer City Health
Director, Dr. George IL Rice, u
city manager.

among Hindus. In somecasestheir
skins are so light as to come close
to bains' "pure white." The rule,
however. Is far from universal.
There are Brahmanswith medium
brown skins, and certain of them
have dark brown complexions.

These people obtained theirname from Brahma, an ancient
Hindu sod. Records Indicate that
prayershave been offered to Brah-
ma for at least 3,000 years, and
possibly for 4,500 years.

Brahma Is spoken of as the fa-

ther god of the Hindu religion.
Often he Is called the "master of
We and death."

The swan Is supposed to be a
holy bird of Brahma. An eld pic-
ture In a cave temple shows this
god seatedon a lotus, and the lo-
tus is held up by five swans.'

When Hindu artists make pic-
tures of Brahma, they show him
with four faces, also with four
arms. In the hand of one arm he
holds a spoon for use In sacrifice.
In another band, he has a string
of beads,and In a third a Jar for
water. The fourth band holds a
book, and this volume represents
the Vedas, or holy books of the
Hindus.

Despite his high place In the
historyof the Hindu religion, Brah-
ma has lost some of his Impor-
tance with the passing centuries.
Vast numbers of Hindus spend
more time praying to the gods
known as Vishnu andSiva.

Tomorrow! Letters from

a big he.lp "selling" you to
tneir daughter.

8. Get her home on time.
9. Don't kiss her on a first date.

Let her do a little guessing
and arouse her Interest.

10.Be the perfect gentleman In
all things, but don't lay your
heart at her feet Things too
easily won are seldom treas
ured.

(Got any more ideas to add?
Write me In care'of the Big Spring
Herald.)
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There hasneverbefore been time sincethe
of the wji.en you could

learn u much about motor car in
single hour as you can today

All you needdo is slide behind thewheelof new
1954Cadillac andheadfor theopen

That great Cadillac engine you to
new measureof power and It takes

even the in easy stride and
sweeps youout of.a difficult traffic with
only the pressure on the

!s

and silken and smooth and
takes you from start.to your desiredrate,
of speedin, one flow of power.
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SPECIAL!
THICK-LOOPE- D

TIRRY

TOWELS
Very In leeks, twil
Ity and size) vibrant cetera

of pink, lilac, groan

and blue. One el eor matt
buys.

BATH TOWELS

20x40 42c
MATCHING FACE TOWEL, 15x25 ... 25c
MATCHING WASH CLOTHr 12x12 2 26c

SHOP PENNEY'S EVERY DAY AND SAVE!
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A Ride Is anEducationI

a begin-

ning automotive industry
performance a

I

a
highway.

introduces
a performance.

most challenging hills

situation
slightest .accelerator.

Cadillac's improved Hydra-Matic'Dri- ve unbe-
lievably responsive

astanding
continuous

Spring Herald,

CANNON

special
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yellow,

fabulous
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You guide the carwith only a feather-lie-ht touch
on thewheel.It seemsalmost to follow theweight of
your hand around the corners andit takesyou over :

thewinding highway as if it were'readingyourmind. .

Vision is so wide and clear thatasingle, sweeping ,

glance acquaints you with traffic on every hand., .

friBraking is unbelievably sure"and easy.And you ride
in suchcomfort and quietthatyou seemto beresting ,

in your favorite easychair. f
Yes, it's an educationto take thewheelof a 1954 ;

Cadillac aneducationin all the goodandwonderful
things,of motrdom. ;;,

So stopin any time slip into the driver'sseat
andheadforyouravoritestretchofhighway.Yott'ra
in for the greatest surprise of your motoring life
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1 Citizenship and
rAUL KTKBtmm OBEDIENCE TO LAW AND LOVX8

Of OUR FELLOWS IN ALL OUR DEALINGS
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B THB opening pages of the
fctU we read God's statement:
rR m not good for man to live

teM." We are natural! aortal
fcefttgs children, youth, adults,

Mer people. When a man or
woman la solitary, happiness Is
almost alWays absent. We want
ery much to havefriends play

snetes In childhood, companions
M we grow older. We need one
Mother.'

How canwe make friends and
peepthemT We canlearna great
4eaiIn studyingtoday'slesson.

In the book of Acts we are
eld that the early church was

adding many converts, but In
Jerusalemthere arose a com
atalnt that the needy widows'
among the GreekChristianswere
aet.being taken care,of as were
the Hebrews.

We have no way of knowing
whetherthis was true or not, but
the apostleswereconcernedabout
K. They consulted together and
(decided that they would choose

even of their numberto whom
they could entrust thematter to
ee that no Injustice was done.

After choosing the seven they all
Jprsyed for guidance, then laid
Itfcetr handsor the seven, conse
eraUaff then for this good work,

J Love ta emphasized again and

MEMORY VERSE
TXom afteM tot ntgboras thytelf." Oalatkm :f.

agate a Paul's way of dealing
with ear companions,and assort'
ates. How we of today need to
practice and emphasize that in
ait our actions and thoughts.
Read these words of Paul's 'in
Romans 12, memorize ttfcm aid
strive to act them. j

I will sot quote them aH, for
ick of apace,but hereIs the gist

mem: we snouia love wiin
erity; cleave to that which Is
1 asdavoid evU.

"Be Madly affectioned eae to
(another with brotherly Iove pre-
ferring one another."

look with affection on one an--
ether playmates, friends, rela-
tives and thosewith whom we
earne la contact dally. In our
"Maine we should not be lazy,
but "fervent la spirit, serving the
Lord."

1 That metas tnat whateverout
(work, we ahould do It with
(energy, rememberingJesus and
tHla tirelesswork.

"Rejotcmgm hope; patient to
tribulation; continuing "Instant
lla rraver. distributing to the
(necessity of taints; given to hos--
foltaUty.'

la thoeTfarofr days when
(Christ's missionaries were going
aboutcarryingHis message,there
jwere very few hostelriesatwhich
they could stay evenif they had
(the money which they very sel-

domhad. 89 they neededthe hos
pitality or thenomes 01 we oreui
Batedco eoprrictitedoutlines produced br the XXrtalon of CfcrMbn Education,
ftatttinil Councilor thectrarche of CferUt In the U.S.A.. andused br peiraUstoa.

Distributed br Kins- - FeaturesSyndicate
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ren as Jesus was eatfrtahna
often In the home of Mary,'
Martha and Lazarusla Dcthany. 4

In our day, whenwe havecon1
frrencrs of people from different
places, to be entertainedIn tho
homes f the church members,
how many times we and thoseto
whom we haveoffered our hospi-
tality, suchwonderful people that
they have blest our homes with
their presence.

The next admonition is harder
for us to follow. "Bless them
which persecuteyou; bless and
curse not Then, "Rejoice with
them that do rejoice (and that is
sometimes difficult for us in our
selfishness), and , "Weep with
themthat weep."

The sympathy of friends la a
great grief cannot be overesti-
mated. How many despairing
souls have been aided Immeasur-
ably by loyal friends, and how
hard It is when thoseto whom wo
turn whether it be relatives,
friends or even our pastor seem
cold to our suffering.

Now we touch upon the subject
of citizenship. We should obey
our rulers, Paul says,for "rulers
are not a terror to good works,
but to the evil," andwe should be
good citizens, pay our tribute to
the governmentunder which we
live and which wa must support,
not only to escapewrath and

'punishment, "but also for con-
science's sake."

"Owe no mananything but to
love one another; for he that
loveth hath fulfilled the law."
Avoid all evil, Paul tells further,
but love thy neighbor, for "love
worketh no evil to his neighbor:
therefore love is the fulfilling of
the law.

Next Paul takesup the subject
of the boasterwho prides him-
self that he did a certain import-
ant work, like building up tils
church or collecting a great deal
of money for some good cause.
Man planted and watered, but
"God gave the increase," so we
are"laborerstogetherwith GocV
and need not be putted up about
our successes.

To the Galatlans Paul wrote
that while through Christ they
had found liberty, theyshould not
use it for selfish purposes, but
"by love to serve one another,
andagainherepeats:"For all the
law is fulfilled in oneword, even
in this. Thou shalt love 'thy
neighboras thyself."

How many quarrels between
relatives, neighbors and friends
would be avoided If we remem-
beredthesewords of Paul'swhea
we are temptedto be unkind, or
thoughtless.The world so muca
needs us to render courtesy.in
little ways, consideration for
thosewe know or with whom wa
come In contact

Stala Street

Welsh
9:45 A. M.

11:00 A. M.
6:45 P. M.
8.-0- P. M.

Of You To Visit

Time.

REV. A. R. POSEY,
' Pastor
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SUNDAY SERVICES
a

Bible School M A. M.

Morning Services 10:40 A. M.

Evening Services 7:30 P. M.

Payer Meeting. Wedne.dsy 7:30 P. M,

Rsdlo Program, KBST, 12:45 P. M.
Monday Through Saturday

T. H. TARBET, Preacher
EVERYONE WELCOME
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Lutheran CongregationTo Mark
Two Anniversaries Here Sunday
Forty-tir-o years of organized Lu- -

theranum in Big spring ana ine
23th anniversaryot the congrega
tion andownership ox tna building
will be commemorated Sunday with be
services at 11 a.m. and 3:30 pjn. at
St Paul's Lutheran Church, Ninth
andScurry.

A. O. Rasp, executive secretary
for Lutheran missions of Texas,
will be the guest speaker; at both at
services! The Concordia Ladles Aid at
will serve a meal following the aft-
ernoon service.

The Rev. A. H. Hoyer, pastor ol
the church, has Invited neighbor-
ing congregations, friends snd former-

-members ot the church here
to attend.

Sunday services at other church-
es

A.
will be as follows:

The Rev. Roy Candy will speak
at both services at Baptist Temple,
400 Eleventh Place, in the absence
ot the pastor, the Rev. A. R. Posey. 7
Services will be at 11 a.m. and 8

pjn.
Dr. P. D. O'Brien, pastor of the

First Baptist Church, 511 Main. Is
on vacation and speaking in his
place at 11 a.m. Sunday will be
Chaplain Charles J. Fix of Webb
Air Force Base. The Young People
ot the church will have charge ot
the service at 8 pjn.
CATHOLIC

At St. Thomas Cathollo Church,
508 N Main, the Rev. William J.
Moore. OML will say Mass at 7

a.m. and 10.00 am. Benediction
will be alter tho last Mass. Con
fesslons will bo heard from 4:30
pjn. to 0 p.m. and from 7 to 8
tun. Saturday.

At SacredHeart Church (Span
the Rev. Bernard A.

Wagner, OMI, will say Mass at
8 am. and 10.30 a.m. Rosary and
Benediction will be at 6 pjn. Con-
fessions will be heard from 7 to
8:30 p.m. .
CHRISTIAN

"It's All Up to You." will be dis-
cussed by the Rev. Clyde Nichols
at the 10.50 ajn. worship service
at First Christian Church, 911 Gol
iad. His messageat 7:30 pjn. will
be "Lost Opportunities."
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE

That real substance Is abundant
and indestructlbloand provided by
a loving creatorwill be brought out
In the Christian Science Lesson
Sermon this Sunday on the subject
ot "Substance"at 1209 Gregg.
CHURCH OF CHRIST

T. H. Tarbet will have "The
ChristianRace" ashis sermontop-
ic at 10:40 ajn. at Benton SL Church
of Christ, 311 Benton. There will
also be a service at 7:30 pjn.

At Mam Street Churchof Christ.
1401 Main, Lyle Price, minister.
will speak on "Joy In the House of
the Lord" at 10.30 a.m. At 7 pm.
he will bring the second in a
seriesof sermons on "Bulwarks ot
the Faith" with a messageentitled
The Credibility of the Bible." On
Monday. Tuesdayand Wednesday
at 7:30 p m. Russell Lemmons of
Cleburne will bring a seriesof serv-
ices.

Marion Crump, minister of El-
lis Homes Church of Christ, Air
Base ltd., will have "Christian
Growth" as his 11 a.m. sermon top
ic and "Why Study the Bible?" as
his 7:30 pjn. message.
CHURCH OF JESUSCHRIST OF
LATTER-DA- Y SAINTS

Services at the Church of Jesus
Christ ot Latter-Da-y Saintswill in-

clude a priesthood meeting at 9
ajn. followed by Sunday School at
10 ajn. ana a sacrementmeeting
at 7:30 p.m. Services will be held
at the Girl Scout Little House,
1407 Lancaster.

"Sinless life Explained" will be
tho messagebrought by the Rev.
John E. Kolar, pastor ot First
Church of God, 909 Main, at the
10:50 a.m. sermon.The text will
be Matthew 5:13. At 7:45 p.m. the
pastor will discuss "TheSupreme
Sacrifice ot Christ" (I Peter 2:24),

"The Church with the Victory
(Acts 2:41-4- 7) is the subject plan
ned for the11 a.m. sermonby the
Rev. W. E. Mitchell at Galveston
SL Church of God, 307 Galveston.
At 7:30 p.m. the Rev. J. W. Wilkin
son, evangelist,will conclude a re-
vival with a sermonon "Who Art
Thou?" (Acts 9:1-5- ). The observ-
anceot the Lord's Supperwill be
held at this time.
EPISCOPAL

Services at SL Mary's Episcopal

Petition To Open
Alley Is Studied

Weldon N. McClanaban, 507
Owens, yesterdayaskedcity com-
missioners to open the alley be-
tween Young and Owens streets
from Fourth to Sixth.

He presenteda petition signed
by some property owners Involved
asking that the alley be opened
for trash trucks. Commissioners
told McClanaban that the project
would be taken undtfr advisement.

It was pointed out that a 30 or
35 foot cut would have to be made
at Fourth Street to open the alley.
City Engineer Clifton Bellamy
was Instructed to determine the
cost of the ut

Commissioners are also lnvest-gatln-g

the possibility of opening
an alley in biocK six 01 Washington
Place.It was revealed.Complaints
of low water pressure in an area
northeastof the city limits also are
being checked.

Lamesa Student-- To
Manaqe H-S- U Paper

LAMESA, (SO Frank Freer,
Lamesa senior, Is businessmana-
ger ot the llardln-Slmmon-s Univer-
sity Brand, studentpublication, this
year, EugeneSchooley, faculty ad-
visor, has announced--

First issue of theweekly paper
it to be Sept. 13. It will be devoted
to Information for freshmen and
other beginning studentsot HrSU.

As business manager.Freer will
be in charge of all advertising,
subscriptions and other business
matter. Editor Is Cecil Smith, Mid--

Chorda, 805 Runnels, wfll.be a cele-

bration ot Holy Communion at 8
a.m. 'Family worship service will

at 0:30 a.m. and morning wor-
ship and sermonby the rector, the
Rev, William D. Boyd, will be at
11. The Young Peopls's Fellow
ship will meetat the ParishHouse

5:30 p.m. and Instruction dais
7 p.m. In the rector's office.

LUTHERAN
Special services at 11 a.m. and

3:30 p.m. at St .Paul's Lutheran
Church will commemorate45
years ot organized Lutheranlsm In
Big Spring. The speaker will be

O. Rasp, executive secretary
for Lutheran Missions ot Texas.
The Concordia Ladles' Aid will
serve a meal at 4:30 p.m. A Wal-th- er

League social Is planned for
p.m.

METHODIST
The Rev. Jordan Grooms win

bring the sermonat 10:55 a.m. and
the Rev. Allen Adams, associate
pastor will speak at 7:30 p.m. at
First Methodist Church, 400 Scur-
ry.

At Wesley Memorial Methodist
Church, 1206 Owens, the Rev.
Wayne Parmenter will discuss
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"Probation" at the 10:55 morning
At 7:15 p.m. his sermon

toplo will be "Sin."
.,

"The,Temptationsof Jesus" will
be the topic discussedby Dr. R.
Gsge Loyd at morning worship at
First Church at 11
a.m. This service will be broad-
cast over KBST. The evening wor-
ship hss beenmoved back to 7:30
p.m. and the sermon topic will be
"Jesus Describes the Christian
Life." The church Is at 701 Run
nels.

"The Lord's Share" will be dis-
cussed by the Rev. E. Otis Moore
at 11 ajn. services at SL Paul
Presbyterian Church, 801 Blrdwell
Lane. The choir will sing "Adora-
tion of God." At 7:30 p.m. the
pastor will speakon "Infant Bap-
tism."
TEMPLE ISRAEL

Regular Friday evening services
of Temple Israel will be held In
Room 30-- ot the SettlesHotel at
8 o'clock.
BUSINESS MEN'S BIBLE CLASS

The Business Men's Bible Class
will meet at 9:15 a.m. Sunday In
the ballroom ot the Settles Hotel.

BIBLE CLASS
The Builders' Bible Class will
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nttt at 8:80 a.m. Sunday la Car-

penters' HalL Coffee and doughi
nuts will be served prior to the
lesson.
UNITED PENTECOSTAL

The Rev. A. V, Light, pastor of
the United PentecostalChurch, 113
Wright, will deliver sermonsat 11
a.m. and 7:30 P.m. Sunday and
young people'sserviceswill be held
at 7:30 p.m.. Friday.
WEBB AIR FORCE BASE

Lutheran services wll be eon--
ductedby Chaplain Francis E. Jcf-fer- y

at 10 a.m. at the chapel an-
nex. Communion will be observed
and his tonic will be "Glvina to

Chaplain Jelfery will brine
the same messageat 11 a.m. for
GeneralProtestantworship at the
chapeL Sunday will be at 11
a.m. at the chapelannex. Chaplain
Hugh H. Lenahanwill say Catholic
Mass at 9 ajn. at the chapeL

WORSHIP GOD
In And In Truth

With The

CHURCH
OF CHRIST

In Coahoma
(One Block North of

Signal Light)
SERVICES:

Sunday .. 10:30 i.m. 7:30 p.m.
Wednesday 7:30 p.m.

For Information Call

tf.'

COWPER

ELECTRIC
SERVICE

COMPANY

Big Spring Fri.t 10,

You Are Invited

To Worship At The

First Christian Church
CLYDE NICHOLS

Minister

Sept 1934
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School 9:45 A. M.
Morning Worship 10:50 A. M.

"It's All Up To You"
Evening Worship 8:00 P. M.

"Lost Opportunities"

TO THOSEWHO BUILD
ttttfdy structurewasbuilt, not to preventstorms,bot to withstand

'Every known device was used to make building from
windsand rains thatbeatupon it.

we shouldbuild for our children! Nothing parentscan do will pre-
vent a.child from facing the realitiesand stormsof life. All too

44231

God."

School

Spirit

this safe

soon he will face evil influences; all too soon he must make his
own decisions.

'But parentscan help. As this ancientcastlewas constructed
to withstand storms, so the spiritual life of the child should be
fashionedto withstand the temptationsand passions that will
besethim. His charactershouldbe fortified with faith so as to
meetthe problems of life courageously,successfullyandhappily.

Every child should betaught to love Godand his fellowman.
He should learn to know the great personalitiesof the Bible
who drew their strength from God. He shouldexperience the
strength that comes from prayer and be ever receptive to
God's gift of grace.

It is the duty of adults to bring their children, and if
needbe their neighbor'schildren, to church school andwor
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CLINIC HOSPITAL

TEXAS
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ship services. For nothing is so impor-
tant in a child's education as a true
knowledgeof the way of life as taught
from the pagesof the Bible.
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Five generations are representedIn thli family portrait Seated (left to right) are A. J. Dearing of
Fort Worth, and hit daughter, Mr. J. Tom Rogers of Big Spring, who It holding her great-grandso-

Tom Bill Kuykendall. Standing (left to right) are Mr Rogers' daughter, Mrs. W. R. Forrest, and heraugmr, mri. um nuyKenaan. me tamiiy garneredTnursaayevening in Mrs. Rogers' home.

Five Generations
Get TogetherIn
J. Tom RogersHome

Five generations of one family
gatheredThursday evening In the
home of Mr. and Mrs. J. Tom
Rogers, 806 W. 15th.

The was Inspired by
the visit of Mrs. Rogers' father,
A. J. Dearing of Fort Worth. Mr.
Dearing was 87 years old Wed-
nesday, which was also the anni-
versary of his marriage 65 years
ago to Mrs Rogers' mother, who
has since passedaway.

Mr. Dearing can count 23 great-
grandchildrenandfour

One of the
was born

week ago at Fort Sill, Okla.
Attending were sir. and Mrs.

Rogers'children, Mr. and Mrs. W.
If. Forrest,andson Terry; Mr. and
Mrs. W. J. Rogers, Gerald and
Dwayne and Mr. and Mrs. Walker
Bailey, and Jann; Mrs. Rogers'
grandchildren who attendedwere
Mr. and Mrs. Dean Forrest, Bar-
bara Jann and Jaml Jill and Mr.
and Mrs. Bill Kuykendall and Tom
Bill. Also present were Mrs. Rog-
ers' brother and his wife,' Mr. and
Mrs. H. W. Dearing of Fort Worth.

Theta Rho Initiation
Doris Phlne, Wanda Jean Stan-

ley and Modcna Stovall were ini-

tiated Into Cayloma Star Theta"
Rho Girls Club at the regular
meeting Thursdayat IOOF Hall.
A business session was held, Six-
teen members and two Rebekahs
attended.

Fami'y Get-Togeth- er

Child Study Club
HearsDr. Harrison

"We are the product of our own
emotions," said Dr. Preston E.
Harrison of the State Hospital
staff. In speaking to membersof
the Child Study Club Wednesday
In the home of Mrs. J.-- C. Morgan.
He told 'the group that good or
bad experiences early In life can
effect the behavior of adults In
later life. His subject was "Emo-
tional ExperiencesIn Childhood."

Members were told that the
personality of a child Is formed
by emotional experiences up to the
age of about five or six years,
and that the feeling of being
wanted and loved Is very impor-
tant to the development of the
young child.

Mrs. Wayne Bonner was ss

for the meeting, and Mrs.
R. E. McClure Jr., Introduced the
speaker. Refreshmentswere serv-
ed to 11.

New TeachersFeted
At Party Thursday

Arah Phillips an Anna Smith di-

rected games for the party given
by the Teachers' Association of
the city honoring the new teach-
ers In the school system on Thurs-
day evening. The party, which al-
so honored membersof the school
board, was held In the high school
cafeteria.

Prizes for the winners In the
games Were won by Mayme Clan-to- n

and Jack Everett. Refresh
ments of puncH and cookies were
served to about 135.
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EAST FOURTH STREET
BAPTIST CHURCH

Fourth and Nolan

MAPLE L. AVERY, Pastor

SUNDAY SERVICES
Sunday School 9:45 A. M.
Worship 11:00 A.M.
Training Union 6:45 P. M.
Evening Worship 7:45 P. M.

WEDNESDAY SERVICE
Prayer Meeting 7:45 P.M.

A DOWNTOWN CHURCH PREACHING CHRIST

kMaHnHBlB 1

Morning Services 11:00 to 12:00
Sermon y Chaplain Charles J. Fix

Training Union 6:45-- P. M.
Evening Service .8:00 P. M. ' ,

FIRST BAPflST CHUltCH
Morning Service Broadcast Over KTXC

Baptist ClassHas
Reassembly,Hears
TalksOn Nature

for the first Um
after the summermonths, the Ber-t-a

Beckett Class of First Baptist
Church held a luncheon Thursday
m mo cnurcn.

For the Droeram Mrs. O. 3
Couch discussed "The Grandeurof
God's Creations"based on Psalms
19. Mrs. R. V. JonesSr., who re-
cently returned from a trio to thn
Pacific Northwest described that
part or tne country in a talk en
titled "Near to Nature's God."

Mrs. Couch conducted a Bible
quiz in wnicn the members par-
ticipated. Mrs. Theo Andrews, in.
perintendent of the senior adult
department, gave a prayer of
thanks preceding the luncheon.
Mrs. J. P. Dodge presided and
Mrs. ,R. C. Hatch and Mrs. J.
F. Sellersoffered prayers.

The group was to present a gift
ioaay 10 wrs. Joe W. Barnett, a
long-tim- e memberof the class and
the church, whose birthday Is to--
uay.

PancakeBreakfast
PlannedFor C-Cl-

ub

Andther In the series of affairs
sponsored by the Ladles Golf As-
sociation of the Country Club will
be given Sunday morning from 8 to
10. This is a PancakeBreakfast,
with Jasper .Atkins In charge of
the pancakes.No reservationsare
necessaryand membersare urged
to attend this breakfast. Tickets
are 75 cents for adults and 50
cents for children.

Open House will be held as usual
on Saturdayevening for members
and their ouUpf-tow- n guests. Next
Friday, the association is sponsor-
ing a PunchParty and Style Show,
to begin at 7 p.m. Clothes will be
furnished by Margo's and this is
open to the public. Tickets are
$1.50. .

ESA Sorority Meets
During-- the business meeting of

the Alpha Chi Chapterof Epsllon
Sigma Alpha, lt was announced
that the sprity made$24.20 for the
polio drive when they sponsored
and Ice cream supper Tecently.
The meeting was held In the home
of Mrs. Herble Smith with Mm.
Alex .Turneras Refresh
ments were served to 21 mem
bcrs.

First Church Of God J
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DinnerMeans2,000For
RestaurateursWife

By DOROTHY ROB
Associated Prsis Women's Editor

May Leone entertains2,000 peo-
ple at dinner every night and
likes It.

Her working day starts at noon
and ends after midnight, six dayi
a week.

Her home Is a half-acr-e of the
most expensive real estate in the
New York's neon-lighte- d Broadway
belt She could afford to live the
pamperedexistenceof a Park Av-

enue matron, lifting a finger only
to summona servant,but she pre-
fers to work 14 hours a day. The
reason?

"If I didn't, I'd never see my
husband," she says.

May is married to Gene Leone,
owner of one of the most famous
Italian restaurants In New York,
where the great and the near-gre-at

of Broadway and the world have
gathered in the Interests.of good
food andwine, for almost 50 years.
Gene learned the artistry of cook-
ing from his mother, Lulsa, who
founded the restaurant In 1906,
and pursues the creation of a
sauce or asouffle with the pas-
sionatededicationof a high priest.

Gene personally superviseshis
vast kitchens, checks every item
on the lengthy menu, mixes every
saucewith his own hands.

He files his own plane, has a
$250,000 art collection in the res
taurant, and owns a 2,100 acre
farm near West Point, where he
breeds horsesand composes new
saucesfor the family on Sundays.

The Leones have been guestsof
Ike and Mamie Eisenhowerat the
White House, and entertain Ike's
West Point classof 1915 at their
farm during class reunions. Gene
even; has been madean honorary
member of the class,a tribute to
his talents as a host.

His tastesare strictly Romanin
food and art, but his wife Is un
mistakably Irish. Born May Sulli
van In Brooklyn, she still seems
a bit surprisedto find herself pre
siding over an Italian dynasty.
Says she: "I met Gene when I
came Into the restaurant one day

Evelyn Wilson To Be
At Hardin-Simmo-ns

Evelyn Wilson, daughterof Mrs.
Dorothy P. Davis, has returned
from Los Angeles, Calif., where
she spent the summer with her
grandparents.She will enroll Mon-

day as a junior at Hardln-SIm-mo-

University where she will
major In elementary education.
She will representthe third gener-
ation of teachers In her family.
Her mother Is principal of Kate
Morrison School.

Miss Wilson's activities at
Include membership

in the Cow Girls, chapelchoir, Colt
Club, Spanish Club andon the staff
of the school annual.

CollegeStudents
Leave For School

GARDEN CITY Theora Calver.
ley and Gary Mitchell left recently
for Lubbock wherethey will enroll
in Tech as freshmen. Others at
tending Tech are Larry Calverley,
Bryant Harris Jr. and William
Bednar, who are sophomores.
Marion Carter will attend Howard
County Junior College.

The PresbyterianYouth Fellow
ship met at the church recently
and electedthe following officers;
Mary Jo Cox, president; Deanna
Watklns, Sandra
Wilkerson, secretary - treasurer
and Marcellne Gill, fellowship
chairman. Thirteen attendedthe
meeting.

Richard Bolander Is
Turtle Club Head

Richard A. Boldandcrwas
president of the Turtle Club

Thursday at a meeting at St.
Thomas Chruch Hall.

Elected to serve with him were
Mary C. Hass,vice president;Vem
M. Gerstncr, treasurer; Marybeth
Jenkins, secretary and Angela
Fausel, parliamentarian.

A letter was read from Jack
Lchlne, the club's first president,
who Is now In Thele. Greenland.

VAllnii.lnrt Iks MaallHM 11. ....
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FIRST ASSEMBLY OF GOD
We"$t 4th and Lancaster WELCOMES YOU

Sunday
Sunday School . 9:45 A.M.
Morning Worship 10:50 A. M.
Evangelistic Service 7Q P. M.

Mid-Week- -.

Wednesday ............, ... 7:30 P. M.
Friday 730 p. h.

CALVIN O. WILEY, Pwfcr

WELCOME

SundayScheel . . 9:45 i.m.
Morning Worship 10:50 a.m.

Youth Fellowship :45 p.m.

Evenlnf
Worship , 7:45 p.m.

Mld-Wee- k

Wednesday '
Prayer Meeting 7:45 p.m.

for.dlnner. He asked me If I would
like to go flying with him tha next
day, I went up in' his plane with
him and I've been up In tha air
ever since." i

When they first were married.
Gene bought a home In suburban
Dobbs Ferry, and May busied her-
self with such things as dranes.
linens and silver, in the approved
manner or oriaes.

'But all of a sudden I realized
that about the only time I ever
saw Gene was between 2 and 4
o'clock in the morning, after he
got back from the restaurantand
before 'he went to sleep," says
blonde, blue-eye- Mrs. Leone. "So
we sold the house and moved, Into
the apartmentover the restaurant,
and we've beenhere ever since."

The Leones have two daughters.
Lulsa, named after motherLeone,
and Eileen, named for the Irish
branch of the family. Both mar-
ried Army officers who also like
to cook. Lulsa'a husband, Lt Col.
Tom Mesereau,former West Point
football star, now Is his father-in- -

law's right-han-d maq In the res
taurant. Eileen's husband, Lt Ed
mund Bowen Jr., now Is In the
Air Force but expects to return to
Leone's as a cook.

Gene and May recently returned
from a trip to Europe, their first
real vacation In 17 years. They
made a literal "cook's tour" of
France and Italy, comparingnotes
with famous Europeanchefs. Says
May:

"Gene came home with a brief
case full of recipes and a truffle
hound. He's mad about truffles
and thinks the only reason we
don't have them In this country
Is there are no dogs trained to
dig. them."

"My dog has three diplomas and
three gold medals," says Gene
proudly. "Pretty soonwe'll be find'
lng truffles In Central Park."

OklahomaWoman
Is PresidentOf
Desk,Derrick Club

BANFF, Alta. Ml Mrs. Sybil
Sureck, Oklahoma City, was elect-
ed presidentof the Association of
Desk and Derrick Clubs at the
concluding session yesterday of
the organization's annual confer
ence. She succeeds Mrs. Irene
Stlmson Cox, San Antonio.

Other new officers Include Miss
Edna Hurry, New York, first vice
president; Miss Mlnetta Miller,
Denver, second vice president,and
Mrs. Nelle Barclay, Oklahoma
City, secretary.

Mrs. Doris Rooney, Calgary,
Alta, and formerly of New York,
was named director of Region 7.

MissBrowning Leads
Altrusa Program

Rex Browning was in charge of
the program at the luncheon
meetingof the Altrusa Club Thurs
day at the Settles Hotel. She led
the round-tabl- e discussion on The
Founders' Fund Vocational Aid
project. Elizabeth Hlnes explained
the formation and purpose of the
fund.

Mrs. Jack Adair gave the re
quirementsfor a woman to be eligi
ble for aid from the fund, Such
as age, home conditions, type of
work done-- and needs for perform-
ance of her work. Mrs. J. C,
Jonestold of how women are chos-
en for grants from the fund.

Mrs. BUI Griese was in charge
of the meeting and reports were
heard from various chairmen of
committees.

Kouples Dance Klub .
The Kouples Dance Klub met for

a business session Thursday eve
ning in the ho'me of Mr. and Mrs.
Odell Womack and were enter-
tained with a barbecue supper.
Fourteen couples attended. ,

H. D. MeCrlght underwentortho-
pedic surgery at Baylor Hospital
In Dallas Tuesday. Mrs. MeCrlght,
who has returned from Dallas, re-
ports that he is doing nicely.

Mrs. McCrisht will return to
Dallas over the weekend to ac
company him back to Big Spring.

PuppyDog Shirt
By CAROL CURTIS

Any little boy of 2. 3, 4 or 3
years will be thelilt of the neigh-
borhood when he proudly wears
bis "puppy" shirt! Tissue and col-

or transfer in grey and black of
six 3 and puppies. Just iron
themont Statesize needed,please.

Send 25 centsfor PATTERN No.
335. YOUR NAME, ADDP.ESS.
PATTERN NUMBER to CAROL
CURTIS, Big Spring Herald, Box
229, Madison SquareStation, New
York 10. N. Y.

The NEDDLEWORK GUIDE. 3$
page, 150 designs for knitting,
crochet, embroidery, hairpin lace,
dozens of beautiful color transfers.
Order as you do needlework, pat
terns. Only 35 ents.
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Simple And Smart

Jumper, styled the princessway
with smart stitching trim and
blouse with sleevechoice. Jumper
may be also worn aa a dress
without1 the blousel

No. 2951 is cut in sizes 12, H, 18,
18, 20, 36, 38, 40. Size 16: Jump-
er, 3V yds. 54-l- n. Blouse; 1H yds.
3&4n.

Send 35 cents In coin (no stamps,
please) for Pattern, with Name,
Address, Style Number and Size.
Address PATTERN BUREAU, Big
Spring Herald, Box 42, Old Chelsea
Station, N4w York 11. N. Y.

(Pleaseallow two weeks for de
livery)

For first class mall Include an
extra five centsper pattern.

Just off the press! Brand new
1954-195-5 FALL-WINTE- R edition of
fashionworld. Including easy-to-ma-ke

patterns as. well as style
forecasts and gifts for the entire
family. IN COLOR, you'll find
stylo as well as practical deilgns.
uroer your copy now. Price Is
only 25 cents.

Afternoon Club
EntertainsGuests

GARDEN CITY Guestsof the
Afternoon Bridge Club were Mrs.
W. A, Wilson. Mrs. Ha Keathley,
ITi n. u. V. . M a...una. xartrc unuiijr ana Airs,
M. A. Barber when they met In
the homeof Mrs, Dick Mitchell re-
cently.

Mrs. Lindsay won hleh score:
Mrs. Barber won consolation prize
ana Airs, itoy carter won the
floating prize. Bingo prizes went to
Airs. Keathley, Airs. James1Currie
and Mrs. Joy Wilkerson. I

Close-Ou-tl Boy'
Short Sleeve

Sport--

Values
to $2.98 . . , ...
A grand assortmentof ny
lons, pllsses and broadcloths.
Broken sizes.
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One Lot Of Men's.
Popular Styled

Dress
Value to $6.90 .

$2 99
Mm Prs.

Pr.

$5.00
A wide assortmentof colors
In rayonsand nylons. Newest
styling.

Big 22x44 Inch

Bath Towels
No. 2s of 79e and 98c

Quality

2 For
A very nice towel In assert
ed plaids and fancy designs.
You'd never know they're
seconds.

Men's Fancy Genuine
Rayon Wrap

ANKLETS
4 Prs.$1.00

Double roles and heels. Ny
ton mix and genuine rayon
wrap. Men's slses.
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Watering Important
For Fall Gardens

September la this part of the
country I atlll a period el heat
and drought, and many an annual
falls by the wayside for the lack of
a utile water. Moat annuals,with
a little care will continue their
blooming until late In October.

Some of the prennlals, too, may
be Induced to have new blossoms
.If they are cut back, cultivated
and watered. This treatment also
applies to the annuals,and, It will
give the garden a more attrac-
tive appearance all oven. Many
gardens are allowed to grow old
andunattractivebefore their time.

Cut petunias that have become
spindly back to the ground and
cut zinnia plants IotJv on the stem,
removing most of the woody narts.
Apply a small amount'of fertilizer,
anawater at night with the nozzle
or spray off. A116w the water to
soak Into the ground. Do not
over-fertiliz-e, u this will cause the
plants to have a long growing pe-
riod and they will be killed bv
frost before, they bloom.

now is the time to feed, cultivate
and water roses for lovely Octo-
ber flowers. This feeding should be
early chough in tho month of
Septemberthat the light fertilizing
Will have Its effect before the first
killing frost occurs.

Lawns should be fertilized at
this time and watered thoroughly.
Any bare spots in the yard should
be filled in with grassseed,or this
u a gooa time to begin making.a
new lawn. Trees and shrubs will
profit from a feeding, too.

unrysantnemums and dahlias
need plant food, preferably in the
form of liquid manure. These
should be disbudded If larger
blooms are desired. If there are
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LoY!y' Rayon Tafffta

u

Solid Colors of

Rod, Hue and

White er White

with Red er Elue
- Hearts!

Bouffant half slip of
gleaming rayon taffeta.
Three tier. Good elastic
waistband.And look at
this1 low Anthony price.
Popular with ever so
many skirts er dresses.

At Lew, Lew

ef
and stylet. Stock up feday .

this Wf

2t

empty spots i the Sower feeds, a
feed idea, is to hay ceatalser.
grown chrysanthemumstint are
blooming and sink them tete the
spaces,These wfll keep MeemteT
until frost

A good risk to take is the plant-
ing of sweetpeasat taja time. If
there is not enough freezing weath-
er to km them, they will have
mld-wlnt- er If they da
freeze, another planting can be
made in February for spring flow-
ering. Now is the time, also, to
plant alyssum, candytuft,

cornflowers. English daisies.
arkspur, pansles, annual phlox,
camopsis, pinks and ether hardy
annuals.

College
ResumesP-T- A Work

Corsages were presentedto the
teachersas they were Introduced
at the College Heights A meet-
ing Thursday "afternoon at the
school.

Linda Lu Flveash and Alberteen
Pettus, sixth grade students,gave
the devotion and the prayer. Mrs.
John Prude was elected treasurer
to fill the place of Mrs. Mack

who has resigned.Mrs.
Nan Alexander's first grade won
the room count.

Following the business meetlag,
refreshmentswere served from tftable covered with a lace cloth
and decorated with aa arrange-
ment of zinnias. Mrs. D. D, John---st-on

greetedguests,and Mrs. Jar-rc- ll
Jones' and Mrs, R. L. Boyd

served. About 65 attended.

ow 19 tiMM com mu mm
soap

"ITS MOM LUXURIANT LATHDT

KEEPSME FRESH
ALL DAY"

sayseevergirl JetteCm r
Tune says: "As a mode!,beauty Is my
buslaess.And SweetHeartk my beauty
soap;Its more luxuriant tether-- so rich
and fragrant-fct- tpj me fresh oil day.
And SweetHeartCare leavesmy akin
so soft asdsmoothl"

Changeto thorough care-w- hs pare.
mua sweemeanisee.
In one week,your skin
looks softer, smoother!
Ilieteep
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Shop Early Save Ojt

Saturday Morning Specials
Available Only Between8:30 and 11:30 a.m.Sat.

Shirts

94e

Pants

$1.00

CAN-CA- N

PETTICOAT

I
.

11 m WaaVVTv.
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REPEAT SALII LADIES' NYLON TRIM

Beautiful aeeertment

savlflf.

csnles-dula- s,

Heights

Alexander,

Sweetheart
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Anthony's
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HOLLYWOOD BRIEFS
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3 Pairs

$1.00
Valuta Gahr
For Iviryw!
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G. BLAIN VACUUM CLEANER SALES, SERVICE, & EXCHANGE 1501 Lancaster
' i Big Trado-ln- s New Eureka, and Kirby.

LUSE Bargains LatestModel UsedCleaners,Guaranteed. J B,k Wost tarc"
GUARANTEED SERVICE FOR ALL MAKES RENT CLEANERS Phon
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McCarthy
(

(Continued From Page t)
be questioned until tome time in, if made nubile. Attv. n.n mm.the afternoon.

It wai reported that Juliana
would appear at a closed door
aeislon.

Chairman Watklni would only
ay hi special staff had wanted to

quit both men to determinewheth-
er they have evidence that ahould
be placed In the public hcarlngi.

McCarthy, who atarted to walk
out of the hearing yeaterday In a
row with Watklni over his efforts
to discuss the "FBI letter," con.
tends there Is nothing In it that
would affect the nation's security

WandaPettyIs
CandidateFor
Football Queen

BERKLEY, Calif. Wanda Lou
Petty of Bis Spring, has been
elected by the Baylor Bears-- to

representthem In Berkeley'sNinth
Annual Football Festival Sept. 14- -
10.

Mls Petty la 5' 3H" tall, welehs
112 lbs., hasbrown hair and brown
yss. She is the daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. B. F. Petty of 1502 Nolan
Street, Big Spring. She U 20 years
old. '

Musio seems to be Wanda Lou's
whole life since her major In
school Is voice and she has been
soloist for numerous school con-
certs and operas. She hopes to
continue her study of music after
graduation and during the sum- -

; mer she has been studying piano
tand voice at borne. '

An Indication of her Qualifica
tions as candidatefor "Miss Foot-
ball of 1954" Is the fact that she
has been Baylor Beauty of 1954,
Sweetheartof ROTC Band, Duch-
ess to SMU and Texas A & M
and named In the Who's Whb of
American Colleges and Universi
ties.

Miss Petty will be a guest of the
Berkley Junior Chamber of Com
merce during her week's stay in
Berkeley. She will be In the "Pa-
rade of Lights" on Sept 17 and the
Coronation Ball, at which the win
ning queen will be chosen, on Sept.
IB.

Otherevents Include a bay cruise
for the queens on Wcnesday, a
garden party at the Claude G Il-

ium estate on Thursday and the
California-Oklahom-a football game
Sept. 18.

Rites Set Saturday
For Rev. Shewmake

Funeral for the Bcv. Amos Wil-
son Shewmake, 72, will be held
Saturdayat 3 p.m. in the Eberley-Rive- r

Chapel.
The Rev, Shewmakedied Wednes--i

day in a hospital at Houston where
he had undergone surgery. The
remains will lie in state at the
chapel until time for the rites.
Rev. Cecil Rhodes, pastor of the
West Side Baptist Church, is to of
ficiate, assisted by the Rev. Car
los McLeod, North Side Baptist
minister. Burial will be In the
Trinity Memorial Park.

Three years ago the Rev. Shew-
make. then In Dallas, accenteda
call at pastor of the Tarzan Bap
tist cnurcn in central Martin Coun
ty. For the past two yean he bis
beenIn falling health.

Besides his wife, Mrs. Rosetta
Shewmake, he leavesnine sons,
K. e, snewmake, siaton, A. w.
and Marvin Shewmake of Oak
land, Calif., J, B. andJ. D. Shew
make, Odessa; Alfred and George
Shewmake, Tarzan; Elbert and
BUI Shewmake. Dallas two- - daugh
ters, Mrs. Luther Cross and Mrs.
ChesterStuder, Dallas; 18

School Enrollment
Climbs To 4,962

More elementary enrollments
pushed the total for Big Spring.
schools close to the s.ooo mark
Friday.

Reports to Supt. W. C, Blanken-shi- p

as .of Thursday evening
showed a total of. 4,962 in - all
schools, Because most who do not
come In before the end, of the
week to register their children
likely will walt until Monday,
Blankcnshlp said that It was doubt-
ful that the 5,000 level would be
reachedbefore then.

Veteran Trainman Hnnniw
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Iway brakemsn.

ell, however, has ruled againstlet-
ting It go Into any public record.

In offering It to the censure com-
mittee, McCarthy said his purpose
is to prove it contains "no security
Information," but that it does show
"gross,, unpardonable neglect as
far as removing Communists"
from the Army's radar laborato-
ries at Ft. Monmouth, N. J., Is
concerned. He stressedthis was
"not the fault" of MaJ. Gen. Klrke
B. Lawton, the post's commanding
cuciai urnu ae reurea auo.ai
One count being heard Is that

he had described Sen. Ilendrlck-so-n
(R-N- as "A living miracle

. . . without brains or guts."
McCarthy acknowledged that he

ma mm to reporters the remark
"or one substantially the iami"
bout Hendrickson. '
He contended, however, there

was --provocation" for it, and gave
this background:

Hendrickson. he said, hid mh
him he planned to sign the report
of a Senate elections snhrnmmiti.o
whlch in J953 raisedquestions con
cerning ine propriety of some of
nicartnys iinanclal dealings, and
accused him of "contemntiionn"
conduct in not appearingas a wit-
ness to answer the questions.

McCarthy said Hcndrlrkmn nid
him ho would sign the report even
though he did not agree with Its
findings "insofar as the report dif-
fered from the pr&ven facts."

McCarthy said he regarded it as
"fantastic" for Hendrickson In
sign the report If he thought It
contained misstatements.

He said there was "provocation"
too when he told reporters Flan-
ders was either senile or vicious
and "someone with a net ought to
lane mm oil to some quiet place."

He placed In the record copies
of three Senate speeches in which
Flandershad criticized him. In one
of them, Flandershad likened Mc-
Carthy to Hitler.

HCJCRegisters
167 On First Day

First day registrationat Howard
County Junior College brought a
total of 167 students.

Dr. W. "A. Hunt, president, said
that enrollment wa coptinulng at
a iainy onsK pace Friday. Of-

fices will be open until 10 D.m.
today for additional night student
registrations,and until noon Satur
day.

Classes will start on Mondav.
Dr. Hunt estimatedthat around 120
of those registering the initial dav
were full-tim- e day students. De-
mand has been especially heavv
In the business administrationde
partment, and the music depart-
ment was experiencing sharp in-

crease. Dr. Hunt predicted that
the organ class schedule would be
practically filled and that the five
new practice pianos would more
than be absorbed. First day enroll-
ment brought 24 enrollees for the
chorus, all of them with experience.

Plans To Be Mapped
For Legion Meeting

District Commander Hilton
Lambert, Snyder, will confer with
members of the local American
Legion post Monday concerning
plans for the district convention
which is to be held here Nov. 13-1-4.

Lambert probably will be ac-
companied by other district offl- -
cers. The meeting Is set for 8
p.m. Monday at the Settles Ho
tel, n wui be a Joint session with
members, of the' Legion auxiliary.

A work call has been Issued for
member pf the Howard County
post for Z p.m, Sunday. The group
is io gainer at tne old air terminal
Duuaing. pn West Highway 80
where repairs and Other work will
be atarted.-Th- Legion Is using
the old building while new quar
ters are unaer construction.

JudgingOf Cotfon
PatchesScheduled

Date for initial Judging of
and FFA cotton contestantshas
been set,for .Sept. 21.

Ralph "Jones, Martin County
agent,will Judge the patches here.
estimated to number about 60.
Two-thir- of these are 4--H ed--
iranu, we remaioacr trFA.

-

irainman nas been a member of the BRT
r,9T, ere o. p. Mccrtsry, W. N. Cochron,

Mr. Batton at one time). A. L. Allan, w. h.

WaterUseStill

At PeakLevel
Water used by residentsof Big

Spring during the first nine days
of September this year outstrip-
ped the amount consumed in the
same period last year by almost
13 million gallons.

Records at the Clt Halt .hn
that 45,485,000 gallons of water
were usea wis yesr between Sept.
1 and 9 Inclusive. Last year's to--

i in mis period was only 32..
687,000 gallons.

This year has been unusual to
that Water USB his tint rimnrvaA In
late August or early September,
said Roy Hester, water superln--
ICUUCOl.

Last year the diUv vkmm n..
during the first part of Septem
ber was oniy 3,743,000 gallons.
This year the dally average has
been 5.054,000 gallons, with, no Im-
mediate slackening in sight.

High figures have been common
on the dally water loff sine ariv
June of this year. The all-tim-e

record for the city came on July
26, when 7,649.000 callons wr
gauged on city meters.

Not only will September be a
better month than September of
last year, but other months have
also seen greater water use thisyear. The August total this year
was 176,757.000 gallons as com-
pared to 141.665,000 gallons during
the month last year.

This year's peak month has
been July, when 189,266,000 gal-Io-

were used. Some 125,861,000
gallons were used in June.

New InsectFlurry
Hits Around Knott

A new flurry of Insects has farm-er- a
In the northwest quarter of

the county working poison equip-
ment.

Red spiders have appeared in
spots at the old Hiway communi--
ly, Rnoit and Moore, Several op-
erators have effected control by

limited areas.
Leaf worms have bemin to work

on late cotton and CounrV Aernt
Durward Lewteri estimated that
50 or more farmers had been
lighting. There were also a few
scattered reports of bollworms In
appreciablevolume.

For those who nlan to inrav
the agent suggested one per cent
parauuon wiw the toxaphene to
control spidersas well as the leaf
and bollworms. .

Those who dust can use
or for effective results on
all three.

Five Plead Guilty
To Felony Charges

Five persons entered nleas of
guilty to felony charees in Dl.
trict Court this morning and four
of the group received suspended
sentences, the other was sen-
tenced to three years imprison-
ment.

Sidney A. Jones was assessed
the three-ye-ar term following his
plea of guilty to chargesOf theft.
He was charged with tiklns Sign
from L. H. Walker on July 14.

u. w. Lee pleaded guilty to for-
gery charges and was given a
two-ye-ar suspended sentence.

Otis William Hoooer entered a
guilty plea to charges of driving
while Intoxicated, .second offense,
and also received a suspend-
ed two-ye- sentence.

John W. Walker nleaded milltv
to DWI, second offense, and was
assesseda two-ye-ar sentence,al--
o suspended.
Delbert F. Jonesrecelyeda sus--

penaea iwo-ye- ar sentenceon his
plea of guilty to auto theft charg-e-s.

He was accusedof stealing a
car from Rayford Gllllhan on May

ForsanMan's Car
Involved In Mishap

Dale Lcland Boyd, Forsan, was
operator of a car which left the
highway and struck a tree'about
2.7 miles south of Big Spring early
today. Highway Patrol officers re-
ported.

The Highway 87 mishapoccurred
about 12:30 a.m. Officers said
Boyd's car, a Nash, was, badly
damaged.He apparentlywas trav-
eling, alone at the Ume.

Oil RecoveryReportedOn Core
Of North Moore Semi-Wildc- at

Oil recovery has been reported
on a core taken at John
Turner Inc. No. 1 Doyle Vaughn,
aenu-wuoc- ai project in the North
moore area about seven miles
west of Big Spring.

Cosden Petroleum Corporation
hasspottedits No, 1 Modesta Good
Simpson as an 8,600-fo- ot wildcat in
NortheastHoward County with in-

tentions of sampling the Pennsy-vanla-n

reef. It Is about two miles
northwest of the nearest produc-
tion In the Oceanic field.

TexasPacific Coal and Oil Com-
pany has staked the No. l Dean
Self as anotherlocation In Howard.
It will be a southeaststepoutto the
veaimoor iieid.

Gaines
Jake Hammon No. 1 Oil De-

velopment Company hasbeen
as a 13,500-fo- ot wildcat about

ii mues noruieast of Seminole in
the north part of Gaines County,
It Is 660 from north and east lines,

survey. Tests are to
be made of the Devonian, and op-
erationsare to start soon.

Howard
John Turner Ine. No. 1 Doyle

Vaughn, west offset to Shatto No.
1 Guitar and extreme north edger
to the Moore field, has recovered
oil on a core between 3,200 and 3,-2-50

feet Operator is now running
casing. The core has been' sent to
a laboratory for inspection, hut
observerssay It looks, pretty good
though the formation Is tight. Lo-
cation of this project is 2.310 from
south and 330 from west lines,

T&P survey. It U 2tt-mll-

north of tho Duncan-Wllklnso- n

lease In the Moore field and one
halt mile south of Falcon No. 1

PatMcCormick's
Condition Serious,
But Is Improving

Patricia McCormick is stin a
"pretty sick alrl." her father. E.
B. McCormick, said here Friday.

McCormick returned Thursday
evening from her bedside in a Del
Rio hospital where aha has been
since being gored in the abdomen
Sunday by the big Mexican bull
she was fighting In Villa Acuna.

He will return Sunday to be with
Mrs. McCormick and Patricia.

Before leaving, the attending
physician told him that Pat'scon.
dltlon was still very serious but
improving.

"She is experiencing greatpain
and Isn't talking much," he said.
It Is still necessaryto feed her
Intravenously.

McCormick saldjhat people had
been extremely thoughtful and
helpful.

Patricia was hurt critically
wnen ine nig duii cnaraed while
ne was on a "iix," wat is 'still
and matadora. Ported Gulf of Mexico
heard but tw ana i,uw mues
to get

Four Fined $45 On
SpeedingCharges

Four people were fined in city
court this morning for speeding.
Acting Judge Joe Moss assessed
them a total of $45.

Three of the individuals pleading
guilty to the chargepaid $10
A teen-ag-e girl who was charged
with speeding in a school zone,
paid a fine.

A man receiveda ticket tor
running a red light paid $10, and
two who were ticketed for running
stop signs fined $3 each.

C Doyle L. Jenkins, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Jenkins, has
been promoted to staff sergeant.

He Is now stationedin Falrford,
England, where is a chaplain'sas-
sistant.He andhis wife, the former
Norma Price, whom he married
In June, will arrive in the States
In November. Jenkins has
been overseasfor threeyears.

Pvt. Bobbie C. Jenkins,stationed
in Fort Campbell. Ky.. will be at
home Nov. 1. also Is son
of Mr. and Mrs. Lee Jenkins.

Serving as a welder with an
control squadron of Marine Air
Control Group 2 in Korea is Cpl,
James R. Wllkerson, son of Mr.
ana Mrs. A. c. wikerson. 1009 E.
16th. He Is a member of the First
Marine Aircraft Wing.

Lt, Curtis D. Fish, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Curtis W. Fish. 1204
Wood,hasbeen assignedto the 47th
infantry Division at Ft Bennlnir.
Ga.

He will be a platoon leader with
we 136W imantry Regiment. A
graduateof Okianoma AAM, Fish
entered, Army In 1951. Two
years later he commissioned
In the regular army at Ft. Jack-
son, S. C.

The 47th Infantry Division, which
was called into active duty as a
National Guard division two years
ago. Is now engagedin a dual tar.

g mission n Georgia. Noi
longer a national uuard division,
it Is commanded by MaJ. Gen.
Richard W. Stephens, former com-
mander of tho Armored Divi-
sion, Ft. Knox, Ky.

Sgt. Virgil L. Bennett Jr.. inn
of Mr. and Jtra. V. L. Bennett.
Route 4, Forsan. recently began
cigci weexs w Army naslc train-
ing' at Fort Bliss, Texas.
, has been assigned to the

Vaughn, small discovery which
later was depleted, it U some seven
miles west of Big 'Spring Just, off
me Anarews Highway. .

Cosden Petroleum Corporation
no. iuoaeiia Good Simpson

has been spotted as a wildcat
about 3 miles west of the
community of Veaimoor. It win
be drilled to 8.C00 feet for a teat
oi we I'cnnsyivanian reef. Loca-
tion, practically on the Howard
County line, Is 330 from west and
990 from lines, n, T&P
survey, it is on an 89 acre lease.
Operations are to started Imme
diately.

Texas Pacific Coil and Oil No.
1 Dean Self, 895 from north
560 from west lines, northeastquarter. TAtP survey, is
to be drilled as a southeaststep-o-ut

to the Veaimoor (Pennsyl van-Ia-

field. It will go down to 8.500
feet for a test of the Pennsylvan--
un ume.

Warren No. 2 Idep, 1,320 from
south and 330 from east lines,
northeast quarter, T&P

HURRICANE
(Continued From Page t)

New England coasts were jittery
as the hurricane lumbered In a
northerly direction at10 to 12miles
an hour. Norton said it will begin
to speed up Its forward movement
during the day.

small craft all along the coast
from South Carolina northward
were cautioned to remain In port.

Winds were expected to reach
gale force to 54 miles per hour)
along the Carolina and Virginia
coasts this afternoon and early to--
mum.

Edna, namedfor the fifth letter
of the alphabet, had hurricane
force winds (75 miles an hour or
more) outward from the center100
miles to the north and east and 50
miles to the west. Gale force
winds reachedout 200 miles.

Earlier, a high pressurearea to
the norm blocked Edna's'forward
progress and the big storm
inched northward at five to
miles an hour. When the high pres-
sure system moved out to sea, it
cleared a path for Edna.

Very rough seal were reported
over the Atlantic between the
storm area and thecoastline.

Two ships rode out the storm
as It northward off the Flori-
da coast. The SS Falrland, out of
Mobile, Ala., put into Miami after
passing through the eye of the
storm Wednesday. It encountered
winds estimated at 120 miles an
hour.

The Norwegian steamshipAskvln
reportedherself In the hurricane's
"eye" yesterdayand askedthe Mi-

ami Coast Guard to stay tuned to
her radio frequency. Later the

Guard said the vessel ap
parently came through safely and
continued to Barranqullla.

An "area of suspicion" was re
eyeing the Pat in We be--
him comma-- was unable ween soum--

clear.
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Coast

west of Miami
A hurricane hunting plane from

Jacksonvillewas sent out to check
the weather disturbancesome 200
to 400 miles northeastof Vera Cruz,
Mexico.

ForecasterWalter Davis said re-
ports from ships in the area
showed winds with "broad circula
tion" ranging up to 22 miles per
hour.

"Possibly there could be some--
Wing In Were." he said.

Thirteen aircraft were trans
ferred lastnight from the Norfolk,
Va., Naval Air Station inland to
Danville, Va,, to, elude the ap-

proaching hurricane. Thirty-fiv- e

more, including a number of four--
engtned planes, were expected to
make we trip eany today.

MEN IN SERVICE
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Cpl. JAMES WILKERSON

Antiaircraft Artillery Replacement
Training Center, He will aludy
marksmanship and technical sub-
jects.

William Lewis (Sonny) Wimber-le-y
Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs. Wll-lia- m

Lewis Wimberley of Big
Spring, enlisted in the Navy last
week and ha been sent to San
Diego, Calif., for basic training.

lie attended. Big Snrinn Hlsh
School where he played football in
jioz, nut was sidelined in 1S53 be-
cause of a knee injury. He enlisted
In tha Navy at Abilene for a four--
year term.

urvey, made It down to 7.TT0 feet
ui iuno ana snaie.

Bowden-Hunte- r et al No, 1 C.
W. Crelghton, 330 from south andeast lines; southwest quarter.

TAP survey, is making hole

Woodson No. Cralvhtnn. 3ln
from south and westlines. nnHh.
east quarter. tap
hi, im '"

Calllhan No. M0 C, W.
330 from north and welt

naes, souueast quarter,
TAP survey, is reportedly wab--
uuig ioaay,
'Texas Pacific Coat and nil u.

1 Graham C SE SE,
TAP survey, has bit boring be-
low 8,550 feet in Ume.

Scurry
Taylor Oil and Gas Comnimi

No. 4--A Winston Is a wildcat W0
leet irom south and east lines,
.ctuun ii, iract 6o, Dioca: 1, J,, P.
Smith survey. It is located three
miles southwest of Snyder on a
040 acre lease. It will be drilled
by rotary to 8,500 feet, starting
at once.

Terry
Honolulu Oil Company will soon

Start operations at Its No. 19--B

F. M. Ellington. Wildcat lust snot.
ted some six miles north of Toklo.
Projected drilling depth is 12,500
feet, and operator Intends to test
the Devonian. Location is 1,760
from south and east lines, 19--

pst survey, mis wildcat is adja-
cent to production in the Clear
roric prentice field, which has no
pay neiow ifiw feet.

ContractIs Let
For Courthouse
Paving And Walks

Contract for constructingwalks,
an emergency vehicle parking
area and other Improvements on
the courthouse grounds has been
awarded A. P. Kaich A Sons nf
Big Spring.

The Kasch firm tunmlttnt rtia
low bid on the work and county
commissionersawarded the con-
tract this morning. Kasch's bid
was for $19,000.

It was the lowest of four offer.
High proposal was $23,420. Other
Diaoers were w. B. Abbott Jr.,
Luther Coleman and Otis Grafa.

Kasch promised to complete the
work in 45 days. Construction
must start within 10 days.

The contract provides for con-
struction of all walks on the
square, a parking area for about
10 emergency vehicles, retaining
walls for a recessedarea In which
a memorial to we county's war
victims wui ne placed on the-ea-

siae or we block, steps and sJtrt--
liar

to SnTm councilMonday on landscaping We
square.Opening of bids on the In
stallation or an automatic sprin-
kler system is set for Sept 20.

Officials expect all of the work
to ne completed wis fall.

Former Mitchell
FarmerSuccurnbs

COLORADO CITY Funeral
services for William Lee Moore,
83, retired farmer, who died Thurs-
day morning in a hospital in De-Le-

will be held Friday at 4 p.m.
in the Kiker & Son Chanel in
Colorado City,

Ted Norton, minister of the
Church of Christ in Snyder, win
officiate. BUrtal will be In the
Colorado Cemetery.

Mr. Moore, bom in Texas
In 1870, and he had lived In Mitch-
ell County more than 25 years be-
fore moving to DeLeon seven
years ago.

Survivors include his wife, Mrs.
Retha Moore: two daughters.Mr.
Harold Brown of Vancourt, and
Mrs. Nan Parsons, DeLeon;
son, toward woore. Big Spring;
15 and five great--
granocmidren.

On PharmacyStaff
L. E. Allredge, formerly of

Anthony, has Joined the staff at
Gound Pharmacy. Allredge is a
graduatepharmacist He and Mrs.
Allredge have two children.

U.N,
(Continued Front Page I)

measures as the debate pro-
gressed.

The initial discussion was ex-
pected to boll down mostly to an
exchange between the United
Statesand Russia'. Other delegates
have Indicatedprivately that they
cannot see what good the Council
debatecan accomplish.

The difficulty facedby
stems, from the contradictory

accountsof the incident given' by
the two powers.

A U.S. spokesmansaid his gov-
ernment, in bringing such an in-
cident before the Council for the
first time, wants to focus world
opinion .on this iact The United
States,Jie explained, wants to ere
ate an atmospherein which such
Incidents cannot be. repeated.

The Soviets are expected to
counter that the best way to pre--i

sucn incidents, is to 'kin
American planes away from. Rus
sia's snores. .Rejecting a second
American prptest of the shooting
down, the Soviet Union .wh
Wednesday what would happen if
Russian war planes "begin patrol'' near we oorder of the
United States?'
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Experiment Launched
Presentfor the launching of the Blo Spring phase of the carrvlnaef regular,first clsis m.ll vl. sir wereCity

PostmasterElmer Boatler and MananrJlmmle Oreene. Airmail still retains Theri
Port.Uo'T' "nt e"" """ m,y P"' urf tr.nS

More Ex-Prison-
ers Testify

Against Ex-Balk- er Botchelor
SAN ANTONIO Ifl-- A former

prisoner of war who aald he took
part in propaganda.-r!dde-n Chinese
Olympic games is. one of the latest
to testify against Cpl. Claude
Batchelor.

Batchelor.22. from KermlL Tex..
Is chargedwith aiding the enemy
and informing on his fellow pris
oners while POW, His general
coun-marti- ai continued heretoday.

RobertL. McGreevv. 23. of Cum.
berland, Md., testified yesterday
be was in hut with two other
American soldiers when Batchelor
tried to find out who was Involved
in g incident.

McQreevy and several other
witnessestestified that rock was
thrown at mud hut being used
as "progressive" club houie-S- gt

l.C. John W. Fields said Sgt
Billy Clark, 28, of Ptillas, Iowa,
threw'the rock to see"how big
hole" he could make in the hut.

Fields. 30. of Galax. V
saidBatchelordemandedto be told

tew hours later who threw the
rock. He said Batchelor claimed
ne could make trouble if he was
not told.'

McQreevy said ha was with
Fields and Clark when Batchelor
made his demand. Under cross
examination by Joel Westbrook,
Batchelor' civilian attorney, ho
lesunea ne played football in, an
Olympics staged by the Commu

,
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Ator m.j-- t.i. 'the problem of an
mand. he Ud
ed beforea officer, struck

we face with rope and
placed in aolltary for
61 days.

Another witness, Cpl, Robert H.
Ghyers, of Carruthersvllle,Mo.
said he heard a Chinese officer
ask Batchelor If he knew Fields
and Clark threw rock.

He said Batchelor answeredaf

westbrook ahowed Ghyers
pamphletcontaining a
Ghyers identified the picture as
being of himself and half-doze-

others.
Westbrook said, the nlctures

showed meeting of the U.S,-Britl- sh

war prisonerspeaceorgan-izations

and that the words "Chi-
nesePeoples Committee for World
Peace" were Inscribed on it.

Ghyers said thepictureswas not
of meeting,but merely gather
ing.

Earlier the Sgt. Bernard
Bull, 22, of Fort Devens.
said under cross examinationthat

Minor Auto
Crashes Reported

Two minor automobile acci-
dents'were reported to police offi-

cers Thursday afternoon.
Marie Davis Letcher,1105 N. San

Antonio,, and Esther Cath-ca- rt

Abraham, wero drivers
involved in an accident at the
Senior High School.

A collision at West Third and
Aylford about 1:29 p.m. involved
can operated by Rufus Weldon
King, Odessa, and Page Palmer

Otis Chalk.
Officers said. there apparently

were no( injuries..

Treated For
A Negro resident of Northwest

Big Spring, Jesse James,
treated at "Cowper 'Hospital last
night for wounds, police said.
He told officers, that pot of hot
neewas wrown at him during an
argument
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he made a statementonce in which
he said:

"I think Batchelor sincere1
and believed the stuff the Chi-
nesetold him and thought he was
doing things best for the United
Statesandthewelfareof the POW
even though he wasn't."

- Bull previously testified he
overheard Batchelor Inform on a
fellow prisoner.

Bull insisted yesterdayon adding
that his statementaboutBatihelm.
last Aug. 6 to LL Col. 'Kerluf J.Bragdon. Batchelor's military de-
fense counsel, "only an ophv
ion. -

Asked if he had told Bragdon,
"You might say I was onlta
progressive quite a while,"
nun replied: "Not In, Wosa words! '
I did not say I a progressive."

'Prisoners who professed an In-

terest In studying Communist doe
trine were known as progressives
in the POW camps i

Budget Hearing
At StantonSet
For Sept.16th

STANTON (SC A hearing on
Stanton budget next'yearhas
been called 7:30 p.m., Sept. 18,
at the City Hall and an taxpty"
0m mm tvfncr ttrryt f.improvements. w.!S:'..lw ... . ..- - . Icordlmr Mayor WWxtfnrrt

Commlssloners are open U ""? ffilZEL.l . At'the.meeUn of the tha '

grandchildren
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iaxe any action beyond receiving
a preliminary, report from Ifalsie
and Green', Lubbock engineers
who have recently made a survey
of the sltuaUon.

The councllmen aald thev wfetu
ed to give further considerationto
we water problem before mak-In-g

further arrangementsabout er
Blneering work on the nrolect It
was discovered that when a test
was maderecentlyof the city sup-
ply oneweU. with a capacity of
lOd gallons a minute, waa not
pumping,
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The 1954 football season open
Id earnest tonight

Coach Carl Coleroen ran the Big
Spring Steen through a light drill
under the lights lait night and the

n squadwas scheduled to de-

part at 4 p.m. today for Andrews
and the team's tint 1954 football
game.

A thousand or more Big Spring-
ers are due to follow the Longhorns
to Andrew! late thisafternoon. The
QuarterbackClub has planned a
procession of Steerbackersthrough
Andrews!, and leaders ask Big
Spring cars to gatherat the eastern
edge of Andrews about 7:20 p.m.

The Steerswill be out to tame
the Andrews Mustangs In an 8
p.m. encounter. This also will be
Andrews' first game,so both teams
are untested.

The Mustangs will be relying
heavily on ames Durbln, passer:
Jimmy Dorland and Gerald Pil
grim, speedy backs; and Carl Hoi-low-

and J. It. Janese,backfleld
powerhouses, in their attack.

Coleman'soffensive will be de
veloped around Carlisle (Frosty)
Roblson, Brick Johnson, Bonnie
Wooten and Tommy McAdams. In
the backfleld. and such stalwarts
as Don (Lefty) Reynolds, Jerry
Craves,JoeLiberty, Dickie Milam,
John Davenport, J. D. Adams, In
the line.

The defense will Include Jerry
Barron, Graves, Roblson and John-
son, as linebackers;McAdams and
Truett Newellln the halfbackspots;

GRID
man school rooraaix

Br THE ASSOCIATED FBXSS 1

CLASS AA
SeagWllle 33, MeUonlo Horn (Tort

Worth) M
Dalngerflsld , PttUborc II
Atlanta 14. Jetrertm 0
Webster 24, Port Acre S
St. Anthony rnaumont U. Yldor 1
Xdgtwood (Saa Antonio) li. Nbrttulde

(Bin Antonio) 0
LattrU 1, Donna 14

CLASS A
Uertsl It, Willi (AbllesO 0
Whltewrlght 11. Commerce
Otapala&d SI. rranklu 1
Smiley li. Oalena Park B IS (tie)
Bio ltondo M, Brownsville B 0

rvwnnAnn
Arils

against tne powenui jiangcr elev
en, tne oeienaing suite cuampiuu
in Class at 8 p.m. today. It U
the seasonopenerhere.

The contest will go a long way

toward of
from that the Cole

rado City Wolves will go "all the
vrav" this season.

Adair's squad Includes 17 letter--
taen and a fine group ot looinau-er-a

up from year's B team
and junior high school. Only one
of .the last jrear starters was lost
He was Charles SraalL

Heading the list of
will Hollls Gainey, a gridiron

who won the state 100
and 220-yar-d dashes last spring.
Weighing in at about 155, will
work, from left. half.

BUly Williams, Frank
Bud and
Tommy Jamison other letter-ma-n

backs. Letter winning ends
from last year's team are 3. B.
Padgett,Don Fllppln, Joe Howell.
Billy Brigford, Jimmy
Padgett is an vet-
eran.

Guards include
Smith. Re-

turning tackles are Billy
Jimmy and Randall

,rtspve
e. , W.- n

iBKSKKIKiMHKaillEF?pCTreWi
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READY TO GO THE 1954 OF THE BIO SPRING STEERS

SteersTo Andrews For First
1,000FansDueTo
Follow LadsTonight

SCORES

Milam at the center guard posi-
tion and Bob Newsom in the line.

Other Big Spring players will,
of course, see plenty of action.

Coleman and Assistant Coach
Wayne Bonner said all the Steers
are In good condition for the sea-
son's football encounter.

The 36-m- squad will Include
Reynolds, Liberty, John
David Dlbrell, Glenn Hancock, Mil
ton Davis, Bobby Fuller, Wiley
Wise, Calvin Daniels and Bobby

ends; Milam, Jones,
Gary Cagle, BUly Lovelace, Daven--I
port, JamesSlate, tackles;Preston
Bridges. J D. Adami, Roy Hughes
andGlenn Jenkins,guards;Centers
Bob Newsom and Jerry Graves;
and Barron, Stormy Edwards,
Edward Faublon, Charles John-
son, Brick Johnson, Ernie
McAdams, Newell, Gene Odell,
Roblson, Wayne Tollett, James

Dan Lowke and Woot
en. the In backfleld.

Probablestarting lineup includes
Roblson at left half. Brick John
son at right half, Wooten at full,
McAdams at Rey
nolds at left end, Jones at left
tackle. Adams at left guard,
Graves at center, Milam at right
guard, Davenport at right tackle
and Liberty on the right end.

The Mustang squad Includes
these backfleld men: Jackie

140; Wayne Walts, 145 Dor-lan-d,

140; Phil Daniels, 135; Hoi-lowe-ll,

170; Durbln, 145; Janese,
172; Pilgrim, 160.

Linemen Include Doyle Parker,
end, 145; Bobby Tomklns, tackle,
155; Richard Brewer, guard, 150;
Dwlgbt end, 145; BU-

ly Carruth, guard,160; Don Spen
cer, guard, 148; Hugben,
center, 150; Luther Hale, tackle,
170; Benny Lloyd, 'end, 160; Len-do-n

guard, 160; Chock
Carruth, end, 170; Randy Pendle
ton, end, 165; Mike Seay, end, 155;
Don Hughes, tackle, 195; Derril
Crane, tackle, 165; Mac Stewart,
guard, 165; Charles Brewer, cen-
ter, 205; Eddie Stewart, tackle,
165; and Leslie Hudgeons, tackle,
185.

ColoradoCity Wolves Get
TestedBy RangerTonight

crrv. (SCI Coachi Oliver. Centerswill be Reld Biggs,

DUlard Adair sends his charges and Parkhurst.

A,

evaluation predictions
somequarters

last

lettermen
be

speedster

be

Maekey,
Windham ),

are

Wood.
also ct

and'Darrell
Simmons,

Cawthron.

71

EDITION

Blrdwell,

McCarty.

Kennedy,

Washburn,

quarterback,

Sensabaugh,

Waymond

Hudgens,

Big linemen up from the julnor
high squadare Jim Windham, 220,
and Dru Vowell, 165.

Don Owen, letterman wingback,
has been lost by the Wolves. He
is to attend Kemper Military In-

stitute, Boonevllle, Mo.

Tech Gets Nod As
BorderChampion

TUCSON, Arir. (JB-B-order Con-

ferencecoacheshave unanimously
put the finger on Texas Tech to
repeat as the football champions
of the conference.

In a poll conducted by the Ari
zona Dally star of Tucson, six
coaches voted for Tech and the
seventh failed to cast a ballot.

Coaches also made the Univer-
sity of Arizona a solid chancefor
second place In the te loop.
Other teams were picked to finish
as follows:

TexasWestern. Hardln-Slmmon- s,

Arizona State of Tempe, West
Texas State and New Mexico
A&M.

After winning the Border Con
ference title last season, the Red
Raiders went on to beat Auburn
la the Gator Bowl.

DODGE PLYMOUTH .

.DODGE "Job-Kota-d" TRUCKS
SALES AND SERVICE

COMPLETE MOTOR REPAIR v

SScr-fltlf-ie EqvtMHflt Expert Mochanlcs
v

CmwIiM Meper PartsAmi Acemsxlaa
WMtyi PeflsWnj GrMsinfl

"
STATE INSPECTION STATION

JONES MOTOR CO.
tWrf Dial 44351

MidlandTeam

SetsHot Pace
Abe Beckman, pro at Midland

Country CTub, teamedwith Wendy
Green of Midland to burn up the
course at Odessa'spro-a- m tourna
ment Thursday.

They had 61 for the
course, 11 strokesunder par. This
equalled the recordfor this event,
establishedin 1952-- by Dutch Har
rison and Charley Coe.

Other low scores showed J. T.
Hammett, pro at Snyder, andJack
Williams, Plalnvlew, 62, just one
of the blistering pace. Two others
Wright and McGlnnis and Puett
and White were 10 under par and
Billy Maxwell, Big Spring, and
Rex Baxter were hot enough with
64 for the ground, a score also
posted by Bo Wlnlnger and Dod
January, Cuptt and Cuplt, Cary
Mlddlecoff and Bob French.

Among Big Spring entries.W. O.
Maxwell, and Bobby Wright, Luke
Thompson and John Pipes turned
In 68 for the first 18 holes. Although
mis was lour under par it was
good enough for a tie for 14th
place. C. A .DeWees and Arlyn
Scott had 69.

Eighteenholes of play will con-
tinue today, Saturdayand Sunday.

Tommy Bolt, who got a lot of his
golf training hereabouts,-- teamed
with Don Cherry to shoot a re
spectable66.

CARRIERS WILL
ATTEND GAME

Among the Big Spring Steers
partisans who will attend to-
night's grid openerat Andrews
will be 31 of The Herald's
staff of route boys.

They have won the football
excursion through a special

campaign
which has operated for the
past ten days. Their efforts
havehelpedbring the Herald's
city circulation to an e

high.
The Herald newsies win go to

Andrews by special chartered
bus, under supervision of
Gene Kimble, assistant circu-
lation manager.

Julius McCoy, Michigan State's
sophomore basketball star, wears
the same jersey number (15) that
he wore at Farrell, Pa. High

ISchool.

Ef W EEstEpjEfcta,

EEi

(This Is another In a series
discussing Southwest Conference
football prospects).
COLLEGE STATION IB Texas

A&M's chances ofbeatinganybody
this year will be on physical con-

dition and fighting spirit. Coach
Paul Bryant said this as he
prepared the Aggies for the
school's 60th football season.

The Aggies open with Texas
Tech at College Station in a night

Sept. 18 with the thinnest
squad in modern-da-y history. Af
ter the opening week of practice,
A&M had just 38 on the squad
with no more than 24 ready to
Play.

The only chance we have to
beat anyone," Bryant declared.
"Is to outfight 'em or by better
physical condition. And I've done
a very poor job in both condition
ing and in getting the boys ag
gresslve.

"We do a group of wonder-
ful boys but unless 1 do a better
lob of toughening them up, Texas

will get off to a good start
In Its efforts to break its national
scoring record set last year."

Bryant made several position
changes during the the team
trained at the Aggie annex In
Junctionand he may have to make
others In an effort to get two deep
at eachposition.

"We're still desperateat een
ter," Bryant said, "and we have
found the answer to
for Fred Broussard, junior letter--
man from DeQulncy, La."

Broussard quit the squad this
week With the that he
wasn't helping the team, Bryant
said, adding that Broussardhad
great potential but underthe

of his wanting to quit
there was nothing to do but let
him go."

.hH

week

game

have

Tech

week

Richard Vlck, former end from
Beaumont, a squadman the past
two years,and Herb Wolf, Houston
Junior, switched from fullback, are
getting attention at the important
post, and Bryant also has shifted
Lloyd Hale, sophomore guard from
Iran, to the position. And he Is
trying out Troy a team
manager who played high school
football at Shreveport but never
came out for the team here.

Other changesalready made this
fall Include BUI Schroeder,regular
end as a last year, go
ing to tackle and Jack Pardee,
leading freshman fullbackof 1953,
to end. "Pardee has adapted him
self well," Bryant
said, "and his was
a highlight of the practice atour
camp."

I IBryant also was Impressed by

Virtlfl- -r imnen !' wi.iw.-- i "'it 'm

Game
AggiesFaceSeasonWith
OneOf 'Thinnest'Squads

I

replacement

explanation

cir-
cumstances

Summerlln,

sophomore

exceptionally
improvement

-

ISHSeX.Vil

the performanceof halfback Don
Watson, sophomore from Franklin,
who "Is carrying the brunt of the
attack in spite of his small slxe
(155 pounds); the best back
far."

Senior guardcandidateRay Bar-

rett of San Angelo drew Bryant's
praise for his greatly Improved
play over spring practice.

Three candidates none with ex-

perience have been working at
quarterbackandnone hasemerged
as the take-char- guy the Aggies
are looking for to replaceDon El-

lis, last year.
CharlesScott, up from the fresh

man team, has shown the aggres-
siveness Bryant Is seeking but his
size (5-- 155 pounds) Is a handi
cap. Others handling the spllt-- T

offense are Elwood Kettler, Junior
who lettered at halfback last fall,
and Gone Henderson, San Angelo
Junior College transfer from So--
nora. Each has good points but
none own the job.

The Aggies lost two quarterback
candidates when Davey Smith,
squadmanfrom Lockhart, decided
to quit the sport and Ronald nob-bin-s,

a squadman from Brccken-rldge- ,

was forced to drop out with
a knee injury.

Will Meet
Two S'westFoes
In T955 Season

LUBBOCK (in Two Southwest
Conference teams Texas and Tex-
as Christian are on the 1955 foot-
ball schedule of Texas Tech.

The Red Raiders also play Okla-hor-n

A&M, University of Houston,
Tulsa and College of the Pacific
in addition to four Border Confer-
ence foes Texas Western, West
Texas State, Arizona and Hardin-Simmon- s.

The schedule:
Sept. at Austin, Sept.

Christian at Lubbock,
Oct. A&M' at Stillwa
ter, Oct. Western at El
Paso, Oct. at Houston,
Oct. Texas State at Lub-
bock, Nov. at Lubbock,
Nov. at Tulsa, Nov.

of Pacific at Lubbock, Nov.
at Lubbock.

In 1953 the Washington Senators
hit more home runs in two road
parks, Detroit and Philadelphia,
than they did In their home fleM,
Griffith Stadium.

Fofsan, Ackerly

ClashTonight

On Buff Field
FORSAN (SO Two six-ma- n

football powers, the Forsan Buf
faloes, fayoritcs In District 7, and
the Ackerly Eagles, District O ti-

tle contenders, open their grid sea-so-

here tonight.
Ackerly has nine returning let'

termen in its squid, while the
Buffs have two players
and several two-ye- lettermen In
their ranks.

Coach Frank Honeycutt of For
san Is counting heavily on Harold
Hicks, a back, and Albert Oglesby,
an end, both two-ye- lettermen
and players of 1953,
along with Red Burton, Quarter-
back Johnny Baum and End Red
Draper, other starters of last
season who are returning. Baum
also is a two-ye- ar letterman.

Charles Camp and Edcll Ratllff
both probably will see action In
the renter Others expectedto bol-
ster the Bison attack and defense
are James Buchanan, John Rat
llff, Tony Starr, and Travis Schaf-fe-r.

Coach M. B. Maxwell's Eagle
squad includes Paul Alexander,
lineman and two-ye-ar letterman;
Derrel Boarden, lineman; Darrcll
Blagrave, lineman who lettered
last year; Charles Brown, letter-ma-n

at back; Alvln Cates, back
and letterman; Eddie GUI, three-ye-ar

letterman and back; Thom-
asGregg, lineman; Dick Grigg, let-
terman back; Pat Grigg, Line-
man; Jerry Hall, letterman and
lineman; Lee Lemon, two-ye- ar let-
terman back; Pat Grigg, llne-an-d

Don Shortcs, backs; Robert
Taylor, lineman; and Barney
Springfield, two-ye-ar letterman
and back.

These freshmenare also on .the
Ackerly squad Bobby Campbell,
lineman; Joe Cook, back, Douglas
Graham, lineman, Stanley Mcntx,
lineman, and Phil Wallace, back.

STANDINGS

LONGHORN LEAGUE
lOVOnOBN IE ami e PLATorrs

Midland 0, Artesla (Midland leads
best-of-- ssrlee

Carlsbad9 Roswell S (19 Innings)
aeries tied

NATIONAL LEAGUE
Behind

York n II 830
Milwaukee .... S3 M 603 4
Brooklyn S3 (7 B0 tVi
Cincinnati 88 73 471 31
Philadelphia M 73 474 3ltt
St LouU S3 73 4S7 34
Chtcago SI SI 431 21
Pittsburgh 4 en ,ts 3J

FrldiT'a ftchednla
Milwaukee at Brooklyn. BUTdettt (13-1-

fi Loei Hl-4- 1 cNl
Cincinnati at New York Fowler 111 SI

or NuxhaU n Ltddle (7 1) or Maille
Chicago at Philadelphia, Cole (3-- tiWehmeler IN)
St Louis at Pittsburgh Lawrence (13--

ts Surkont tttt
Tharidsy's Retails

New York 0 Chicago 3

Brooklyn 10 St Louis I
(Only games scheduled)

AMERICAN LEAGUE

Cleveland
New York ..
Chtcago
Boston
Detroit
Washington
PbUadelphla
BalUmore

rrlday'a Senednle
York Chicago.

Trucks ll-- (N)

Won Pel
New

Won Last Pet Behind
100 40 714

ss
S3
SI
SO

48
48

48
83
75
78

04
M

878
S34
447
439
433
329
IS

"4

38
38 '4
39Vw
34
84

Ww at Byrd (t-- ti
Philadelphia at Detroit. Dixon ts

Zurerlnk 1

Boston at Cleveland Klely (8-- ts
Oarcla (18-- IN)

Washington at Baltimore. McDermott
ts Kretlow (N)

Thursday's Results
Cleveland 9. Philadelphia 4 (11 Innings)
Baltimore 1, New York 0
Washington 1 Chtcago
Bostoa 8. Detroit

WT-N- LEAGUE

Parana ..
Clovts
Amartllo .
Abilene
Plalnvlew
Albuquerque

4

7

0
0

Wen Lest Pet Behind
83 84 803
78 83 .393 1

70 S3 838 10ft
83 483 IS
80 73 433 20
81 74 433 JO'i

Thorsdsy's Results
Clovls 10 Abilene S
Amarlllo S Lubbock 1
Plalnvlew 13 Albuquerque S

3

S

Yoshlo Shlral, world's flyweight
champion, never boxed as an am-

ateur He was born In Tokyo, Ja-

pan In 1923.

10 Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Frl Sept 10, 1084.

StantonBuffs
Test McCamey

STANTON (SO Pointing for
a banner year in 4--A competition,
the Stanton Buffaloes warm-u- p

here Friday at 8 p.m. against the
double-toug- h McCamey Badgers.

Coach Melvln Robertson has a
letterman at every post, and It's a
good thing for McCamey of District
5--A has a big and ruggedteam to
test the seasonedBuffs.

With the exception of fullback
Jimmy Butcher, who Is a junior.
the Buffs will have a senior at each
position. Robertson has his boys
running from the T andspllt-- and
they have looked to advantage dur-
ing the past week after getting
Into the swing of things.

Stanton Is expected to be strong
on defense, topping even Its rug
ged record of last season.Punting
looks to be stronger, the passing
game Improved, and ground attack
much stronger

The Buffs, favored by many to
cop the A diadem this season,
will be watching Scotty Howard,

GardenCity, Flower Grove
OpenGrid SeasonTonight

GARDEN CITY (Spl) Coach
Targe Lindsay's Garden City
Bearkats open their football sea-

son tonight with a clash with the
Flower Grove Dragons.

It also will be the first game of

the season for the Dragons, coach-

ed by Marian Smith. Game time Is

8pm on the Bearkat field.
Lindsay will field a team which

will Include five 1953 lettermen
The starterswill be Leroy Wooley
at right half, John Daniel at left
half, Jimmy McCorquodale at the
quarterbackslot, Dale HUlger at
center,Jim Smith at right end and
Garry Engel at left end, Engel is
the only starter who is not a let
terman.

In reserve, and likely to see
plenty of action against the Drag.
ons, Lindsay will have Alton Cope,

d letterman; Nelson Mow,
also 200 and a center; Jim Nelson,
end, Eddie Engel, back, Rob Chil- -
ders, end; Lorin McDowell, back;
and Doug Gray, center and end.

McCorquodale is the Bearkat
passerand alsowill do the punting
for the Garden City team. Daniel Is
the squad'sstandoutrunner. Smith
and Wooley ere defensive stand-
outs last Jear and are expected
to continue their work In that field
thN season

The starting lineup will Up the
scales in this manner-- Engel, 135,
Hillgcr, 155, Smith, 155, McCor-
quodale, 174, Daniel, 167; and
Wooley, 175.

The Dragons, loaded with re-

turning lettermen, are coached by
Smith for the first time this year.
This also v. ill be Smith's first ex
perience v. lth the six-ma-n game.
his previous coaching time having

McCamey's polished quarterback
who can carry the ball as well as
palm It off. They also will have an
eye on BUI Huffman, who Is taking
all-st- Charles Dickson's place at
fullback, and particularly Rex Rar-de-n,

rugged end. Coach
Ray Pope Is bringing a team that
averages per man, hasV
a fine record In ground punch, and
Is deeperin reservesthan Stanton.

Starting luic-up- s will be:

STANTON
Jimmy Wheeler
David Johmon
Burley Polk
Mica Balch
Charles Smith
i apian Oreen
Rftgle Myrlck
Jimmy llenion
Conrad McKaakle
Bobby Carlltla
Jlmmr Butcher

-

ros
LJ5
LT
LQ
C
no
nr
hk
Q
L
RKrs

MtCAMKT
Bud Montgomery

Shelby Hud ion
Ronnls Lot kiln

Hobby Schoontr
Jim Tnani

Durward Rowell
Rex Rardea

Seotty Howard
Ilrran Ritchie

Mickey Stevena
Bill Huffman

xGordon Stone may start Instead
of Green Others certain to see
plenty of action are Courtney Cle-
ments, Corky Blocker (brother of
last year's great Norman Blocker),
Roy Koonce, and Carroll Overby.

been spent with eleven-ma-n

Included on the Flower Grove
roster will be John Paul Cave,
Derrell Froman, Jlmmle Heald,
Jerry Coughman, Don CarmlchaeL
Jlmmle Wellborn, H. W. Thur-
mond. Wayne Wiggins, Curtll Mil-

ler, Shorty Phelan, Vernon Hoi-com- b,

Wayne Anderson, Pat Hale,
Mike Hale, Donald Bloodworth,
Daniel Cave, Travis LUllard,
Wayne Webb and Robert Webb.

NegroesOn Hobbs
Team Which Meets

This Evening
KERMIT. Tex. UV-H- N.M.,

plays Kermlt here tonight and
Negroes will appear in the Texas
high school football game.

Hobbs has two Negroes on the
squad, this causing the cancella-
tion of a game scheduled with
Andrews Oct. 1. But Kermlt agreed
to the use of the boys. However,
there will be no mixed crowd.
Negro fans will sit in a special
section.

Nationalist China will send 120
athletes to the Asian Olymplo
Games In Manila In May. They
will Include basketball,soccer and
water polo teams.

EVERYTHING FOR
YOUR HOBBIES

HO Model Railroad Kit
Airplanes Boats Leather Crafts

HOBBY SHOP
803 East 3rd. Big Sprteg
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HistoryShows
Indians Due
That Pennant

By BEN PHLHOAR
Assoclsted Prsss Sports Writer
The time hai come tostartmass-urln-g

the flag pole la the Clave-t-o
enlarge the preas box for the

1934 American League pennant.
It may be few days too soon

to elnarge the pren box for the
world series,or begin printing pro-
gramedCut with a 5V5-ga- lead
and only 14 gamesleft the Indians
certainly are Justified In showing
aome signs of optimism.

Among other things, history Is on
their side. No American League
team ever blew so large a lead
this late In the season. Much big-
ger margins have been shaved,
but never erased completely.

Collapses In the National League
are a different matter. Brooklyn
In 1951, Pittsburgh In 1938 and
New York in 1934 are the most re
cent examples.It was the Pirates

Braves Invade

Brooklyn For

Crucial Series
By ED CORRIOAN

BROOKLYN, OB The fantastic
Milwaukee Braves Invade Ebbets
Field tonight for the first of a two
game set with the fast-fadin-g

Brooklyn Dodgers and the series Is
ot the utmost Importance to both
teams.

If the Braves are to stay in the
pennantchase,they must win both
games. If the Brooks hope to get
second money, they must sweep
the series.

At the moment, they're a game
and a half behind the Braves,who,
In turn, are four gamesbehind the
New York Giants.

Manager Charley Grimm plans
to throw Lew Burdette, an old
Dodgers hater, againstthe Brooks.
Flatbush Leader Walt Alston,
whose hurling corps has been any-
thing but sensational, will counter
with Billy Loes, a local boy, In an
effort to stop the Braveswho carry
a winning streak here.

Alston had little to say before
the battle,probably becausethere
was little he could say. Five
months ago, he might have looked
at the schedule andthought: "Well,
this might be an Important series
In my pennantplans." But It's for
sure that he never thought he'd
be fighting for second place.

16-Year-- Swims
Icy Lake Ontario

TORONTO tB Marilyn Bell, a
golden-haire- d girl of 16 captured
the heartsof Canadiansyesterday
by swimming 32 miles across ley
Lake Ontario the first time any
one accomplished It.

The charming, freckled-face-d

blonde who will go Into fourth form
high school next week, spent 20
hoursand 56 minutes in the water,

About 250,000 persons, a great
many of them crowded around
the Canadian National Exhibition
shorelineand spreadingout to the
finish point a half-mil-e away,
screamed their delight at a local
girl'a victory, over the cold and
two noted English Channel con-

querors, Florence Chadwlck and
Winnie Roach Leuszler.

Prizes showered on her. In real
money, they amounted to more
than $10,000; In prospects, they
promised $50,000.

Port Arthur-Odess-a

Game Tops Grid Card
By The AttacttUd PrtM

A smatteringof gamesThursday
night got Texas schoolboy football
off on Its first big weekend of the
young "Season.

More than 280 games will be
played In the top divisions the
four that go through to itate cham-
pionships with the feature being
a battle between Odessa and Port
Arthur, two of the ranking powers
of Class AAAA.

Odessa and Port Arthur meet
Friday night at Port Arthur in a
crush of important gamesthat ex-

tend from, the Gulf to the Pan-
handle.

One of the big Class AAAA favor-
ites, Abilene, starts the campaign
against a tough one Highland
Park of Dallas at Abilene.

By CHARLES
CHICAGO, CB--Paul Richards,

manager of the Chicago White
Sox, today may reveal his future
baseball plans.

Rumors that have been kicking
aroundfor three weeks reacheda
climax last night when Baltimore
newsmen all but had Richards
packedand waiting for a train to
take him to the Orioles.

Baltimore .reports insisted the
taciturn Texan, would accepta 3--

yeaf contract as generalmanager
nd field managerof the Orioles,

'A salary mentioned was $80,000.

Richards denied that he has ar
ranged to sign with Baltimore, the
same club that a year ago went
altar tha Sox General Manager

who bunt a press box that went
unused. The '34 Giants lost six of
thelr last seven games and were
passed by St Louis after leading
by Th lengthson Labor Day.

But in the AmericanLeasue a
5H-ga- margin in mld-Septe-

ber hat been ilk money In the
Dank.

The Indiana aaw the folding
green stuff come closer yesterday
witn a 5-- 4 "out" victory over Phil
adelphla with the second-plac- e

New York Yankees bowed, 1-- to
Baltimore on Joe Coleman's bill
llant one-hitte-r.

The magic number for the In
dians now Is 10. Any combination
of 10 Cleveland v I c t o r i a and
Yankee defeatswill clinch the pen
nant The earliest possible date Is
Tuesday.

while the Indians were tidying
up their affairs In the American
League the New York Giants
wssted a chance to gain a more
comfortable lead In the National.

The Giants broke even In a
doubleheader with the seventh--
place Chicago Cuba and were
lucky to get the apUt. It took two
late rallies climaxedby a squeeze
bunt with two out and the bases
loaded In the ninth by Hank
Thompson to pull out the first
game, 7--6. They neverhad achance
in the second game, getting only
five hits while losing, 3--0. Clyde
McCullough drove In two of the
runs, one with a homer.

The runner-u-p Milwaukee Braves
weren't scheduled. They trail New
York by four games and have 18

left The Giants have 18 to play
and Brooklyn, 5 behind, has 15.

It will take a combination of 14

New York victories and Milwau-
kee defeatsfor the Giants to clinch
the flag.

Brooklyn came out of a pro
longed slump with a 10--1 victory
over St. Louis yesterday in the
only other National League action.
Washington beat Chicago, 2-- and
Boston defeatedDetroit, 8-- in the
American.

Lamesa HasA

Go At Midland
LAMESA. SC) The

Golden Tornado, with Just four
starters back from last years
tough team, opens the 1954 season
with, a spin In Midland tonight

The Lamesanswill be tackling
what aome observers have de-

scribed as the best team ever
fielded by Coach Tugboat Jonesof
Midland.

Coach O. W. FolIIs Is construct-
ing his team around Fullback Con-

rad Alexander, 190, one of the 1953

starters. Tonight's starting lineup
is expected to Include Wayland
Reeves at center, Don Beck and
Benny Lybfand, In the guardspots,
Frank Jones and Kenneth Bart-le-tt

at ends, and Jack Goodloe
and Phil Wilson at tackle posi-

tions.
The backfleld may include Alex-

ander, Doyle Fancher, Dwayne
Powel and Doyle Chapmen, the
latter a quarterback.

Midland will rely on Willie
Brooks at quarterback, Gerald
Morris Jim Owens snd Larry
Cooper or Gene Howard In the
backfleld. with Budd Whltely,
Johnny Branson and Wahoo

seeing actionwhen the Bull-

dogs are on the defensive.

CoachesAre Named
ForWard Schools

Nine coaches have been named
for the ward school football pro-
gram.

Sup. W. C. Blankenshlp announc-
ed the assignments and said that
a meeting had been called for
Mpnday to outline the program.
Carl Coleman, head coach and
athletic director, will announce
starting time for practice and pos-

sibly a schedule after the meet-
ing.

John S. Shearer will coach at
North Ward; E. E. Tolbert at Kate
Morrison: Charles Hadderton at
East Ward; Earl Pennerat West
Ward; Frank Hunt at Airport; L.
D. Spradllng at Central Ward;
Bernard A. Rams at College
Heights; Roy O. Thruston at Park
Hill: Jess Blair at Washington
With the exception of Hunt, all

fare regular faculty members. New
to the circleare Tolbert and Blair.

PaulRichardsTo Decide
On Chicago,Or Baltimore

CHAMBERLAIN Frank Lane. Lane wound up with
what amounted to a con
tract at a substantial pay boost
from the White Sox.

It Is believed Richardswould be
happywith a ar pact with the
Comiskeys and will dicker with
them on this' basis in a meeting
scheduled for today.

"I'm going .to meet with Chuck
Comiskey (vice president) Friday
and the whole thing should be
settled then," Richards said last
night

Ills present Sox contract
expires at the end of 1954. It has
paid off at a reported $30,000 to
$40,000 annually nlus'a "nickel a
head" bonus on attendanceover
one million. The bonus ahould net
htm an extra $iz,ooo uus year.
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BOB OEIOEL

Curtis Again On

Wrestling Card
George Curtis, who found Baron

Michel Leone too tough her this
week in the wrestling opener,will
be spotlighted against Bob Gelgel
here Monday.

George Dunn, promoter,saidthat
Curtis, who looked to advantage
against the gristly Leone, will
tanglewith Gelgel In a two of three
falls event with an hour time limit.

Adding zest to the card will be
an Australian tag team match,
this one with a time
limit for the best two of three
falls. Two natives of Turkey, All
Bey, also on the opening card, and
Nash Karahan, will pit their cun-
ning against two Mexicans, Louis
Martinez and Gary Guerrero.

Curtain raiser for the evening's
activities at Steer park will be a

one fall event between
Martinez and Bey.

Favorites Find

Rough Going In

OdessaToumey
ODESSA, Tex. UB Pre-tourn-a-

ment favorites like Dr. Cary Mid
dlecoff of Memphis, Tenn., and
Tommy Bolt of Houston were find
ing today that it takes more than
sub-pa-r golf to lead in the $7,500
Odessa Golf Tourna
ment.

Mlddlecoff and partner Bobby
Frenchof Odessawere among four

1

teame Ued for fifth place aa the
second round of the le match
play tourney began. They shot a

yesterday, bettering par
by eight strokes at tha Odessa
Country Club.

Bolt and Crooner Don Cherry of
wicnita Falls, were among six
teams tied for 10th with 66's.

Their scores looked unimpres-
sive, however, in comparisonwith
the blazing fired by pro
Abe Beckman and
schoolboy Wendy Green in yester--
day's opening round.

The pair, both from Midland,
turned In eight birdies and a par
on the front and stayedthreeunder
on the back nine to lead the openin-
g-day field.

Next In the race for $1,500 top
money were J. T. Hammett of
Snyder, and Jack Williams of
Plalnview, with 2.

Tied for third were Kenneth
Wright of Clovls, N.M. and C. F.
McGlnnls of Pampa, with 31-3- 2

63; and two amateurs,Roane Puett
of Longview, and Teddy White of
Roswell, N.M., with

In the four-wa-y tie for fifth were
Mlddlecoff and French: Bo Win
ingcr of Oklahoma City and Don
January of Dallas, with
Billy Maxwell of Odessaand Rex
BaxterJr. of AmarUlo, with 29-3- 5

64; and the Cupl brothers, Buster
of Greggton, Tex., and Bobby of
uauas,witn

Doug Hlgglns of Midland and
Ernie Vosslcr of Fort Worth were
ninth with

Midland Holds 3-- 1

Edge In Playoffs
Br Th AuotUUd Frees

Football will cut the scope of
the Longborn Leagueaction in half
Friday night, as Midland and Ar-tes- ia

suspendtheir playoff aeries
to avoid conflict with a schoolboy
grid game.

The series will re
sume Saturday night at Midland,
with the host Indians aheadthree
games to one. Midland won the
Thursdaynight game. 94.

Roswell and Carlsbadwill be all
square going into their Friday
night game at Roswell.

Carlsbadpulled the series even
at two games each with a 10-l-

lng, 9--5 victory Thursday night

.1

"1220 W. 3rd

AA COMPETITION

CoahomaTakesOn
TigersOf Slaton

COAHOMA (SO) la Coahoma
loaded againT Many observersfig-

ure that the Bulldogs ahould be
poison like they were last year In
going1 to the regional finals.

Many questions may berfanswered
at 8 pjn. Friday under the lights
when the Bulldogs entertain tha
rugged AA Slaton Tigers. School
officials announced ticketsthis
year will be $1 for adults, 23 cents
for students.

Coahoma has IS lettermea re
turning, and Don Hill, an end, is
tha only relatively newcomer to
the first string circles.Mark Rear-e-s,

who came on fast as a freshman
last year, la up to 195 pounds and
dealing out punishmentat center.
Bob Garrett, formerly center, and
Don Kennemur,a converted guard,
have beenworking out at half back
slots and Coach Charles Brandon
Indicated they hare come around
fast. A torrid battle hasdeveloped
for the quarterbackspot between

50,000 Due To

Watch Dallas

Pro Battle
DALLAS Cn--A replay of last

faU'a NaUonal Football League
championship games comes up
here tonight at 8 p.m. when the
Detroit Lions clash with tha Cleve
land Browns In an exhibition In
the Cotton Bowl.

A crowd ot 50,000 la expected
as two ot the finest passers In
the game Bobby Layne ot the
champion Lions and Otto Graham
of the runner-u-p Browns hook up
in what could be a wild scoring
duel. But most of the crowdvwJll
be lured into the big saucerby the
maglo name of Doak Walker, the
Southern Methodist immortal. He
will be starting his fifth season
with the Lions.

While Texans are numerouson
the two teams, one of them Ray
Renfro Of North Texas State, the
trackman-halfbac- k Isn't due to
get Into the game for Cleveland,
Renfro hasn't played any during
the exhibition seasonbecauseof
a ahoulder Injury suffered In an
lntra-squa- d game.

The Lions and Browns have met
for the championship two years in
a row with the Lions winning both
times 17--7 and 17-1-6 and thereis
a strong rivalry between the
teams. It Indicates that they'll be
going all out in the melee tonight,
with Detroit favored to win.

Bob Smith, former Texas A&M
fullback; Harley Sewel, Texas
guard; Cloyce Box, West Texas
Stateend: LLew Carpenter,Arkan-
sas fullback, and Layne and Walk
er are In the starting Detroit line
up. The Browns have Texas Ren-
fro, Qulncy Armstrong ot North
Texas State, HerschelForester of
Southern Methodist and Ken Konz
of Louisiana State as their South-
western representatives on the
squad.

Basilio Favored In
Welterweight Tilt

NEW YORK men Basilio
Is a 1--3 favorite to beat Carmine
Flore for the second time andkeep
alive his chances for a welter
weight title shot

The.two will meetover 10 rounds
In Madison Square Garden start-
ing at 9 p.m., EST. NBC will
broadcast and telecast the bout
coast to coast.

Basilio, No. 1 welter contender
from Canastatoa,N.Y., haa been
virtually promised a shot at the
winner of the October title fight
between champion Kid Gavilan
and Johnny Saxton.

Sterling City Eagles
To Entertain Klondike

.
STERLING CITY Favored to

win their lntltlal outing, the Ster
ling City Eaglestake on the Klon
dike Cougars her at 8 p.m. to-

day.
Sterling has a fairly Seasoned

unit while Klondike,
winner last season,haa a green
outfit which may give trouble
later in tha season.It is a

six-ma- n tilt .

Knott Hill Billies
To Play New Home

KNOTT, (SC)-Co- sch Bill Dolln
takes his Knott High School Hill
Billies to New Home tonight for
the opening of tha football cam-
paign.

The gamawOl get under way at
8 p.m. Bolin reported hla boys all
were in top physical condition for
the season opener. New Horn is
located northeast of Tahoka.

FIRE B ALL WELDING
J)lf It's Steel Wa Can Build It" "

Quality At Low Cot
ORNAMENTAL IRON WROUGHT IRON

MUFFLERS FOR ALL CARS

I Powar-Flo- w Htaders& Duals
SI .50 Installation Chg. On Mufflers

PurchasedFrom Us (Sfd. Installation)

Dial 4-t- t7

Jack Morrison and SabasTorres.
Coahoma has most of Its great

line Intact.with such stalwarts as
Dudley Arnett. 190 pounds, and Bil-
ly Paul Thomas, 198 pounds, an-
choring' at tackles.

Brandon's charges will operate
from the T and this year.

Starting line-u-p will be:
COAHOMA Wt Pos.
Grady Barr 170 LE
Dudley Arnett 190 LT
Jack Sheedy 150 LO
Mark Reeves ...... 195 C
B1U Tindol 150 RO
Billy Thomas 198 RT
Billy Dickson 198 RE
Jack Morrison .... 140 QB
Don Kennemur 170 HB
David Hodnett 144 'HB
Rickey Phlnney .... 140 'B
SLATON Wt Pos.
Tommy Shearer .,..168 LE
Don Wright .230 LT
David Colllna 155 LG
Howard Troutt 203 C
Ronald Gunn 140 RO
Glen Crews 180 RT
Bob Martin 180 RE
Ronald Smith 165 QB
Jimmy Rots 156 HB
Raymond Muse ..... 163 HB
JamesGeorge 189 B
JamesHill. 140. could start at

right end and SabasTorres. 150,
couia ot a starter at quarterback.
For Slaton other possible starters
are Lorin GllUland, 185, tackle;
Dickie Thomas, 130, andLee Hamm,
160, back.

TexasLoop Teams
Standing All-Ev- en

By JOE BENHAM
AuocUUd Pru Start Writer

Shreveport'sJohn Andre put the
one-plato- system to work in
basebsll Thursday night, starring
Dom ac ine piate ana on the mound
in the Sports' 7--1 victory over Fort
worm in the Texas League play
offs.

Andre, the leagues pitcher of
the year, aet Fort Worth down on
five hits and no earnedruns, then
slugged a home run and two
singles to leal the game'ahitters.

He struck out four and walked
one.

Shreveport's triumph and Hou
ston's 5--4 victory over Oklahoma
City gave each team in the play-
offs one victory.

The clubs switch locations for
Friday nlght'a play. Houston will
use Dick Atkinson (6-7-) asalnst
Oklahoma City aca Vicente Amor
(18-1- at Oklahoma City, while
Fort Worth's Rudy Paynlch
(10-2-) will oppose Shreveport's
Ralph Atkjns (10-0-) at Fort Worth.
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You're In flood company when you ordcr.loocStar!
Thousands,Clear Across Texas,arc gouV for Lone Scar.

Brewed without added.sugarsor syrups Lone Star
is naturallyfine! Naturally light! So,naturally, you hear:

f'The beerI go for is LoneStar Texas'Vine, UghtBeerf
Go for Lone Startoday!

tONI STAR BMWINO CO. 'SAM ANTONIO, TKAl

R. G. BRANTLEY,

Distributor
Phone 4-59-

71

k."AMMCA'S FASTtn-8IOW1N- 9 BIANO Of Hit
tport Rierh Ce. Amtrica April 1J, 1?J

f(tw Ford Pml thtmy Oxnth
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bodiesrrom H looc. Fitnlomotie
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FordTruck offers
morepowe
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Sep liae over 220 models.

V.. A. MERRICK

500 W. 4th
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OPEN UNTIU

LINCOLN MERCURY
With Dignity

No Gimmicks--- No

Misreprcsenration
COST NO MORE

I CM MERCURY Mod-3-4

terejr sedan. Less
than 500 actual miles.
Merc-O-Matl- c drive.
Matching Interior and ex--

Saver0a 52885
MERCURY Mon-
terey sedan. A lo

cal one owner car. For
the drive of your life,
drive COIQK?I03
MO BUICK Super

dan. It would make
an excellent second car
for the
family. ..,.. 4003

East

449ft.

7:30 P.M.

Buy Your Niw
OR

Here

'53

MERCURY.

(4QC

MERCURY pas--" aenger coupe.
mileage. $785one car.

IPA STUDEBAKER
Champion sedan.

Here's real Econom-c-al

overdrive CMQCpw'
n f G.M.C. --ton
ww up. Deluxe cab. A

solid pickup the
mme

IAQ DODGE sedan.
engine. A top

car any C C Q
yardstick. ?303

The SafetyTested
Seal Means A

Better Deal ,

ONE OWNER GUARANTEED CARS
'52 OLUSMOBILE '88' tedan. Standard

transmission.
'52 OLDSMOBILE Woor. Fully equipped.
'52 OLDSMOBILE '88' 4loor sedan.Fully equip-

ped, b ew tires. One owner.
'51 OLDSMOBILE Super 'SB' sedan. Two tone

finish. owner.
'51 OLDSMOBILE '88' sedan.Hydramatlc.

Radio and heater.
OLDSMOBILE sedan.Hydramatlc,
radio and heater. One owner. A nice car.

Shop us good used pickups.

Shroyer
GMC Dealer

424 Third

pick--

'98'

'88'

Yep, One of thesewill take you to Andrews and bring
you back, and by golly, Let's all go. The boys will be
expecting you.

1952

1950

Motor Co.
Authorized Oldsmobile

FOOTBALL SPECIALS

OLDSMOBILE W sedan. Fully equip-
ped and waiting for an owner. Canary yellow
bottom'wltha cool black lop. Look at this car.

'9S' sedan. Absolutely
the cleanest1950 model In town. Dark green
color, and loaded with extras.

OLDSMOBILE 881 Deluxe sedanet,7WW Really a fine little car. The hottest car In the
field In Its day.

1949 OLDSMOBILE
don't know how

88' Convertible Coupe. We
It stayed so Red color.

There's not anotherone in the next 10 coun-
ties to compare this one.

3-19-
51

CIIEVROLETS.
equipment you
choice but take

1953 FORD Custom
a car for if

performance.

by

OLDSMOBILE

1QCA

Sedan. Now boys
you you like a rocking, rolling

ride. We'll guarantee It'll run faster than you
can hold it on the ground.

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
Authorized BUICK-CADILLA- C Dealer

Joe Williamson, SalesManager
403 Scurry Dial 501 Gregg

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

FOR SALE
CiattvMlIn Poles m4a0 ' to rdr

New and uitcf Pipe
J Structural Steel

Well CMina
SPRING IRON

METAL
KW WaM tat Dial

., hi &&,.

C fl

Low
A

owner r
Ww

value.

worth

$585-
New

C

One

'50

for

clean.

with

here's

Dial

Still has lota of stuff.

Jut about any color or
would want Take your

It now. We're readyto selL

AUTOMOBILES A

AUTOS FOR SALE At

1K3 D4ge V-- 8 sedan.
Fully equipped.1951 Oldtmo-b-ll

sedan.Bid on these,
yu night buy them.

BURNETT TRAILER; ,

SALES
Eat Hwy. SO DUJ

- - - :riwrnuwwiWiBwi,wuwuaiiPu'''i1tiV' wv -

AUTOMOIILES
AUTOS FOR SALE A1

PRICES, SLASHED

Priced to Move
Seo Us Bcforo Vou Buy

1947 PLYMOUTH '4-do-

sedan.Equippedwith good
tires. Heater.A car that is
to sell.

1948 OLDSMOBILE
sedan. Hvdramatlc. Radio
and heater. Clean and sol
id. A beautiful blackfinish
Priced for quick sale.

1952 PONT1AC Chieftain
sedan. Equipped

with Standard Shift and
high speed transmission.
Radio, heater and defrost
ers. A car that you should
drive.

1949 CHEVROLET --ton
Pickup with deluxe cab,
Heater. Clean throughout.

1949 STUDEBAKER W- -

ton pickup. Equippedwith
overdrive radio and
tires. A pickup you should
see.

WE SERVICE WHAT

WE SELL

Marvin Wood
Pontiac

504 East 3rd

SALES ijy SERVICE

'53 Champion .... $1485

'52 Champion .... 3895

52 Willys JC95J

'51 Champion Club Coupe $795

'51 Dodge 3895
'51 Plymouth .... 3795

'51 Landcrulscr . . '$950

'50 Dodge $695
'49 Chevrolet .... $550

'49 Dodge Club Coupe . $595
'48 International Pickup $295
'46 Oldsmobile Sedan .... $150

Mcdonald
MOTOR CO.

206 Johnson Dial

DEPENDABLE
USED CARS

1951 FORD Custom se
dan. Radio andheater.Blue
color $735
1951 DODGE Meadowbrook

sedan. Heater. New tires.
Two-ton-e green $895
1950 PONTIAC '8' se-
dan. Hydramatlc drive, radio
and heater. Light grey
color $855
1952 PLYMOUTH Cranbrook

sedan.Radio and heat
er. Tinted glass. Light grey col-
or $1035
1950 CHEVROLET Club Coupe.
Radio anQ heater.Light, green
color $685
1950 CHRYSLER Windsor 4--
dOor sedan. Heater.Dark blue
color $965
1950 CHEVROLET Club coupe.
Radio and heater.Light ereen
color $685
1950 CHRYSLER Windsor 4--
door sedan. Heater. Dark blue
color. $965

Jones Motor Co.
101 Gregg Dial

STOP
'51 FORD Radio,
heater, overdrive, white wall
tires and seatcovers $795.

L'52 DODGE sedan.Gyro--
mauc drive, lladlo and heat-
er $995.
52 PLYMOUTH tedan.
Has heater $750
'50 BUICK Super Riv
iera. Equipped with new motor,
radio, heater, seat covers and
new ures $785.
46 CHEVROLET sedan.
Radio andheater.New
Urea , $265.
'50 STUDEBAKER se
dan. Heater and over-
drive .' $465.

H. O. FOWLER
USED CARS

1807 W. 3rd Dial
I'M PONTIAC CATALINA. 1 rlnor
litis or IMS eoulty. Less than 300
ih riwui asaj.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

B
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Motor Trucks
.Formal.Tractors
Farm Equipment

Parts& Service

DRIVER TRUCK
& IMP. CO.
Lames Highway

Dial 14

AUTOMOBILES
TRUCKS FOR SALE A3
IMi CHEVROLET PICKUP. For sale
or trade. Etra clean. Be Ml East
inn. diu vrai.
TRAILERS A3

IMS MODERN 1 BEDROOM Travel-li- t.

Excellent condition. O. K. Tralltr
court. Spaca ST.

MU8TJUELI. 1191 ST foot beat trn--
r. uuirn. excellentcondition, locat

ed at Sunset Lodge, Lame.
AUTO ACCESSORIES A4

Savo On Wards

REBUILT MOTORS
1937 to 1950 Chevrolet
Only $11.00 per month.
1948 to 1950 Ford V-- 8

Only $13.00 per month.
Installation Included In abore
price. "
Montgomery Word
221 West 3rd Dial

AUTO SERVICE AS

DERINGTON
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND
MACHINE WORK- -

300 N.E. 2nd Dial"

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

LODGES B1

STATED UIZT1KQ
b p o eix. Lodge Wo
13. Snd in) 4th rv night. t'OO a..
Crawford Hotel.

Jo Clark, ass
n. u nitn, ax.

calledrnxnso' Bit
Spring Lodge No. 1340.
A.P. and AM. Located
1101 Lancaster Friday,
September 10, T 10 p m.
Work In Uutir1! Degree.W o a nugne. wu.
J c Douglas. Jr.
Acting See.

CALLED MEETINO
Staked Plain Lodge No.
Ill A P. and A.M. Wed-
nesday, September 15.W" T'M pm Work In Uih
ter Degree.

John Stanley, W M
Errta Daniel, See.

CALLED MEETINO Bl
Spring Chapter No ITS,
Frldy. Sept. 10, T'OO p
m Work In Royal Arch
decree

A. 3. Plxkle, HP.
Errla Daniel, Bee.

STATED MEETINO, Big Sprint. Chap-
ter. Order of Do Molar. Tuesday.

A , m ' U.annlA MH 40(11 T.an.
cuter.

Benny umpuni, m u
Martin Peterson.Scribe

SPECIAL NOTICES B2

WANTED: PARTIES Interested tn
Model Railroad and Model Airplane
Club! Register at the Hobby Bhop,
MI Eait 3rd.

LUZIERS PINE eoimeucs Dial
100 East 17th Odena Morris.

COMMERCIAL
ART SCHOOL

Now open at 209, 214, 216 Elmo
WassonBuilding. If you are In-

terestedIn an Art or Advertis
ing career. In learning letter-
ing, figure drawing, painting,
advertising layout and proced-
ures, come by our studio, 7:00
p.m. daily, except Sunday.
Call or write Big Spring
School of Commercial Art 209
Elmo Wasson Building.

BIG SPRING COLLECTING
AGENCY

Financially able to back up any
promise. Let Us Handle Your
Collection Problems. Old Or

New Accounts.
Frank E. Hartley, Mgr.

Dial - Night

ANNOUNCING

The Arrival of Our

1955

TELEVISION LINE

See The Exciting New

California Mocjern

PAC1PICA DESIGNS

L. M. BROOKS
Appliance & Furniture

Co.
112 West 2nd. Dial

LOST AND FOUND B4

LOST: LIVER and white spotted male
bird dog. yssrs old. Reward. Dial

BUSINESS OPP.
FOR LEASE' SchoSl cafeteria and
apartment house By East Ward
School Doing good business Leasing
on account of illness. 300 aenton.
Dial Hill.
SMALL DOWNTOWN cafe. Oood bus-
iness. Escellent location. Priced
right. Owner tearing state. Will take
car as part payment. Dial or
MltX
DRIVE-rj- f. West lUehwar go. rrerr
thing pracUcaUy new. Making mon
ey, eery reasonably, susy
terms. Well tstablslbed business.
Phone

BUSINESS SERVICES D

DETAILED CABINET wort, furni
ture, carpenter and repair work,
Bob Stewart, not UlrdweU Lane. Dial
HUi.
R. C McPHERSON Pnmntnf Sarrlea.
SepUe Tanks; Wash Rack 411 West
Jrd. Dial ju er night,

Electric motor? rewinding. Ap-
pliances repaired;New and

motors (or sale.
WALKER APPLIANCE

REPAIR
It J. Walker, Owner

409 Owens SL Dial
CLTDE COCKBURN SenUe Tank
and wash racks! raeuum. equipped.
3403 Blunt. an AngelO. Phone un.
EXTERMINATORS Dw

Tznurncsr CALL or writ Weirs
Exterminating Company for free In-
spection lli West Avenue D. Baa
Angela. Texas Phone M5

HAULINO-DELIVER- Y DIO

HOUSE MOVING
MOVE ANYWHERE

Small House For Sale
Dial 300 Harding
T. A. Welch, Box 1305

LOCAL HACLINO. Reasonabletales
a w. rmftm, auai

TRAILERS A3

BIG CLEARANCE SALE

ONJ LATE MODEL USED TRAILERS
Going for a lot less than loan value

AUTOMOBILES, TRUCKS, FURNITURE AND

.
- REAL ESTATE INCLUDED

See theseBargainsToday

BURNETT TRAILER SALES
Your authorlxed Spartandealer

East Highway 80
nome Dial

BUSINESS SERVICES D

HAULINO-DELIVER- V D10

nra uakx new and Repair old
liani b. J. Blaekshcar. boi un,
Coahoma, Teres, lor estimate.
FOR BALE. Rid eaUlaw aand or Oil
la dirt. Dial 44TTS.

FOR BULLDOZER
and GRADERS
Plus Know How

Call
TEXAS

DIRT CONTRACTORS
310 Goliad

Dial Nights
RADIO-T- V SERVICt Oil

SERVICE
Quickly and Efficiently

Reasonable

WINSLETT'S
TV RADIO SERVICE

207 S. Goliad Dial

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED, MALE El
MEN LEARN TV repair or train for
TV ttudlo Jobs auch ai camera op
erator, audio. lovna and Ilgnting.
adrerUilnf, clatsUlcstlon "P" on IhU
paie.

MEN WANTED

PART TIME
I can use 5 men from 6 00 p m.
to 10 00 pm. Make $40 to $60
per week. For Interview
come to 207 Nolan Friday, 8.00
p.m. sharp and ask to seeMr.
Mcacham. Your wife must be
present at interview.
WANTED: TWO experiencedmechan
ics Mutt no oooer. nare own tools.
Oood working condition! Plenty of
work Apply Rite-W- ay Motor SetTlce,
900 Qregg.
PXRBT CLASS mechanic Muit bo
honeet. dependable,and sober Ref.
erences preferred Anoly at Wllson'a
Carafe. 110 Lamesa Highway.

HELP WANTED, Female E2

WOMEN NEEDED to train for Tele-
vision studio jobs such as hostess,
costuming, modeling, program asit
script writing etc See our ad clas-
sification P this paper
WANTED HOUSEKEEPER and
baby sitter for 3 small children. IV-

days 121 Madison Dial

WANTED BEAUTY operator at
Ruby's Beauty Shop, 130 East 3rd
moils ffZ7j

OPERATOR WANTED, to work tn
beauty tnop. Call

WANTED: COUPLE or lady to work
as housekeeperApartment furnished.
Dial

CAN TOO earn 340 weekly addressing
Display Folders?Enclosestamped ad-
dressed envelope write Allen Com
pany Warsaw, Indiana.
WAITRESSES WANTED Call

WANTED
Experienced Waitress

Must be neat and clean.
Apply In Person

MILLER'S PIG STAND
510 East 3rd.

HELP WANTED MISC. E3

WANTED: 30 BRICK cleaners, no
age limit. Apply TAP Roundhouse.

WANTED
Experienced Shoe Sales-

men. Hosiery and Hand-

bagSalesladies.

Apply

Leeds Shoe Store
Next door to Woolworth's

4th and Main

INSTRUCTION

i TV
Studio

Training
Men . . .

Women
Short Inexpensive training
for the following positions
in Television need not in-

terfere with your present
occupation.
Script writers, announcers,
set designers, hostess,re-

ceptionist, secretaries,mu-
sic librarians, camera as
sistants, projectionists, ar-
tists, models,also TV serv-
icing and repair. Do not
answerunless ydu are sin-

cere'and ambitious.

BS-1-0

Phcck one: ) Studio Job
( ) Technical ( ) My Own Job
N.B.S. Television Training
Box 2, Care of Herald

Name M

Street

Hour I Work ....

TRAILERS A)

Dial

FINANCIAL
PERSONAL LOANS 02

NEED MONEY

QUICKLY?
We make all type loans

FINANCE SERVICE CO.

305 Main Dial

WE LOAN

$10 to $300
Signature

Furniture
Auto

FAST SERVICE-EA- SY

TERMS
All Loans Insured

FIRST FINANCE
CO. INC.

Of Big Spring
216 Runnels Dial

WOMANS COLUMN H
CHILD CARE H3

W1U OIVE tndlrldual care to one
zu.ua m my nome. Dial
HELEN WILLIAMS Kloderfarten
Enrollments acceptednow. 1111 Main
dui
rOnESTTn DAT and ntfht Nursery special rales, not Nolan Dial

MRS SCOTT keeps children.
North Cast llth Dial MID
MRS irUDDELL'S Nuritry Open
Monday through Saturday flunday'a
atter S 00 p m. Dial lotto
Nolan.

WILL KEEP children from T A M. to
6PM Hare nice enclosed back yard
with trass Call or 404 Bell.

LAUNDRY SERVICE HI
WILL DO Ironing tn my borne. Dial

1010 North Main.

BROOKSHIER LAUNDRY
100 Per Cent Son Water
Wei Wast Routt) Dry

Help Self
Dial C09 East 2nd

IIANDY LAUNDRY
Wst Wash and Fluff Dry

Finish work
Help Self

Free Pick up and Delivery
Ml Lamesa Highway Dial

inONINO WANTED Ouaranteed to
please. 804 North Lancaster. Dial

MAYTAG LAUNDRY
Wet Wash And RoUgb-Dr-

Soft Water
Free Pickup and Delivery

202 West 14tb Dial

SEWINO Htr
BACK IN buitnsi Afftln. In raj mw
home. Belu, buttons, buckles, uni
form lettciinK. bemiUtchlnr. etc
Open all day Zlrh Leferre, 308 Weit
1Kb FDone

DO ALL kind of lewlof and alter
ation 7ii Kunnaia, Mr, enurenwtu.
PhoneMl IS.

ONE-DA- Y SERVICE
Buttonhole, eotered belu, button.
inttp button in pearl and colora
Mrs FEKKY FETEK5UN

0OS West Ttn Dial MJJ1

EBONY PLAIDS
Choice of color, yd 98c

WAMSUTTA BROADCLOTH,
yd. 98c

PURREY BLANKET
88 rayon, 12 wool $11.00

BEADED MOCCASINS
SUcs 3H to 9 $2.98

BROWN'S
FABRIC SHOP

207 Main

All kinds of sewing and alterations
Mrs Tipple, vnv, West 0th. Dial

MISCELLANEOUS H7

FULLER BRUSH and DebutanteCos-
metics dealer. Supplies Phone
or
SARRAII EA8LEY CosmeUo Shop.
Mediated cosmeticsby noted ekln spe-
cialist, SO) East eth. Dial
BEAUTIFUL AND Unusual Hand-
crafted gift for an occasion DaV
mar tth and Toung Dial

STUDIO OIRL cosmetics. Bopplle.
Consultation free Help yon with your
problem Dial or

FARMERS EXCHANGE J
GRAIN, HAY, FEED J2
FOR SALE: Oood wlntsr barley seed.
BUI Hanson, a alls north ot Lu-
ther.

FARM SERVICE J5
COTTON FARMERS

Let us father your cotton. Have
2 mechanical pickers ready to
go. Call or write R. T. or B. M.
Albrccht

Phono Collect
Pcarsali,Texas

MERCHANDISE
BUILDINO MATERIALS Kl

SALE
Lavatories ..' ". $3.00

Shower Stalls $6JO

3xl4's, $3.50 per board.

Doors w $4X0

12xl2, $6.50 per board.

2x6 shlpjjp, $4.00 per hundred,

APPLY T&P

ROUNDHOUSE '

See

Albert Bishop
or

.Leonard Ranson

MERCHANDISE
BUILDINO MATERIALS. K1

PAY CASH
AND SAVE

2x4 and 2x6 sjood fir
All length $6.95
1x10 sheathingdry
pine ... ..;.......,.. $5.95
Corrugated troa
29 gauge , ...$8.95
Aabettoa etdlnc
Johns-Mansrll- ...11.95
210 lb. composition
shlnglet $6.yO

24x24 window nlU ..$8.95

slat doon ..$8.09

VEAZEY
Cash Lumber

LUBBOCK SNYDER
2802 Ave. II Lamesa Hwy.
Ph. Ph.
DOGS, PETS, ETC. K3

REOISTERED DALMATIAN puppies
for sale 401 Edwards. Phone
SAILFIN MOLLIES II 00. Plants and
supplies Lois' Aquarium, 1001 Lan-
caster rhone
PREPARE FOR colder weatner. Oet
Tour heaters. Free water hjeclnth.
Fin Shop, tol Madison.

HOUSEHOLD GOODa K4

PISCADORES AND
BRACERO SUPPLIES

Hot plates, Butane, 2
burner $1.93

Steel cots, new $9.75

Cot pads, new material . $3.95

Comforts, 50"x78" $3.50

Ollstoves, wicks, tanks, etc.

Foot lockers and suitcases.

J. B. HOLLIS
503 Lamesa Hwy. Dial

PON'T WAIT
We have eyerythlnR to furnish
your home, from living room to
kitchen.
Living room suites Including
ranch style sectional, 5-- and

suites. The prettiest
lamps Imaginable, at low price.
Beautiful triple dresser, bed-
room suites. Platinum, silver
mink, rock maple, limed and
ranch oak.
Dining room suites In mahog-
any, wrought Iron, limed and
ranch oak.
Also, we are closing out 25
chrome dinnettesuites. One of
a kind. At 33 3 per centoff.

UJKads
115 East 2nd 504 West 3rd
Dial Dial

FURNITURE SPECIALS
Unfinished bed $19.95
Unfinished
chest $17.50
Unfinished night- - stands $7.95

GREGG STREET
FURNITURE

1210 Gregg Dial

MATTRESSES
Pull size lnnersprlngmattress-
es made for $2995
Full size cotton mattresses
made for only $14.95
Cotton pickers cot pads.
Rebuild your cotton mattress
for $895

PATTON FURNITURE
& MATTRESS CO.

817 East 3rd
Day or Night Dial

Winged back' tapestry up-
holstered living room chair.
Regular $62.50. Now $32.00.

Solid birch desk. Regular
$119.50. Now $57.50.

Drop leaf table. 4 chairs and
desk. Bleachedmahocany. Reg-
ular $449.50. First $16500 takes
It
Ranch style dinette. 4 captain
chairs. In heavy wood.
Regular $267.50. Only $132 00.

dining room suite. Chi-
na buffet table, 6 chairs. Reg-
ular $53920. Now $285.00.

dining room suite with
wrought Iron trim. 0 chairs,
table, and server. Regular
$29920. Now $99.00.

Set of 0 maple dining room
chairs. Regular $120.00. Only
$68.00.

VISIT OUR BARGAIN

BALCONY TODAY

As we haveover 300 Items such
as the above listed merchan-
dise.

eiaZ? CSsaaaaOleV

205 Runnels Dial

USED
. FTJRNITURE VALUES

bedroom' suite. Blond
oak. Real value , $89.95
Maytag wringer type washer.
Practically new , $69.95
Servel refrigerator. Good
value $49.95
2'piece sofa bed suite .. $49.95
Magic Chef range. Full size.
Cleaa $69.93
Maytag washer. Wringer type
Very good. ,. $6955
Sofa bed. rebuilt, new

fabric . . . 119.05
We Give Sill Green Stamps

Goo&lhiisd&vfag

44&27nnPj
f9"" ..f-lwl- lP

AND APPLIANCES

807 Johasoa Dkl .

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

A GOOD DEAL
Ono 10 Ft Defrost Refrigerator

One Deluxe Gas Rango
ORIGINAL VALUE $529.00

Repossessed,Used Only 3
new warranty

TAKE UP PAYMENTS
Balance $436.70

FIRESTONE STORES
507 East 3rd

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD OOODS K4

USED APPLIANCE

SPECIALS

Hotpolnt electricrange. This
one Is like new and is pric-
ed for quick sale.

Detroit Jewel gas range.
Perfect condition. You
should see this one before
you buy.

Paramountgas range. Solid
throughout Come on in and
see this one.

G. E. AutomaUc washer. One
you would be proud to own.

L. I. STEWART
Appliance Store 0

306Grew Dial

USED APPLIANCES

1 40-in- Norge gas range. 1
year old. Not a mark. No down
payment $1.25 week.

1 Royal C. P. gas range. Used
less than 2 months. New,
$299.95. Take up payments
$10.00 month. "

1 Used dinette. $29.95.
$1.25 week.

CHECK OUR PRICES FIRST

KEN SCUDDER'S
HouseholdEquipment Co.

p

209 W. 4th Dial

Practically New

Furniture

Sacrifice Price

Frlfldalr. aulomatlo washtr; auto-
matic drjsr; msp'.a dloctts and chairs,
radio (consols); lamp; dtix, book
eases; utility tables; wooden chairs,
fardsn tools; y bed; small
table; smokingstand; sofa; lota seat.
Other odds and ends.

See at 709 Main

APPLIANCE SPECIALS

Having trouble trading your
old washing machine? We
will take it on a new Dinette
Suite. Regular $169.95Value,
Only $90 00 and your old
washer.

2 good used Zenith Trans-Ocean- ic

radios. New price,
$129.95. Now $69.95

1 Used Phllco radio and
record player. Very nice.
Only $129.95

1 New Home sewing ma-
chine In a beauUful blond
desknxtelel cabinet Regular
$244.95. Now $199:95

2 New Kelvlnator refriger
ators. Ideal for your trailer--
bouse or cabin. Regular
$20955. Now $189.95

BIG SPRING

HARDWARE'
115-11-7 Main Dial

DON'T WAIT
Layaway one of these

Heaters NOW
Dearborn

Thompson

Hearthglo "

Wo Give

S&H Green Stamps

R & H Hardware
Big Spring's Finest

504 Johnson Dial
"Plenty of Parking"

$2.00 DOWN
$2.00 A WEEK
USED APPLIANCES

Gas range with automatic
oven control.
UsedRefrigerator! .

Automatic electric range
? Push Lawn Mowers

WESTERN AUTO
STORE

203 Main Dial

USED APPLIANCES
Frigtdalre Automatic Washer

$89.93
OX. Washer Wringer type

$24.93
ABC, Automatic

Washer In excellent condition.
$9150

Nbrge Electric Range. Good
condition. .....,......,$49.93

TerrasArranged

STANLEY
HARDWARE CO.

"Your Friendly Hardware"
1 30 Kunatll ' Dill

HOUSEHOLD OOODS K4

Automatic

Months. Looks Like New,

Dial

MERCHANDISE

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4
FOIt BALK 1 lore seat, J wtnf-bae- k
chairs 1 end tables. 1 coffee table,
looo Wood

OSKD rURNrruns ana appliances.
Oood prices paid E I Tale Plumb
Inf and Furniture S mtlea west oa
lllfhwa (0

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS KS
upmoirr tiano. Terr nice. Priced.
for quick sale Dial

BALDWIN PIANOS

Adair Music Co.
1708 Gregg Dial

SPORTING GOODS KS
FOR SALE Boat. S motors and
trailer. Apply 1003 Cast 15th after

P m.

LONE STAR boat,
SI15 Trailer. SSSOO Cost 124019.
Trailer S110. Dial

WEARINO APPAREL KID
NEW AND need clothlnc bought and
sold First door south of Safeway.

MISCELLANEOUS Kit
NKW AND used records: ss cent at
the Record Shop 111 Mam.

Fon SALE Oood new and used radw
ators for all cars and track and ell
field equipment Satisfaction guaran-
teed Peurlfoy Radiator Company, sot
Cast Third

WANTED TO BUY KM
OOOD, USED Magnaroz or stmllsr
make console Pref-
erably Ilt-- n In Early American or
provincial style Call after S;)0

m

RENTALS

BEDROOMS Lt
DOWNSTAIRS Largs bedroom, pr-
ints bath and garage If desired. Air.
conditioned Close In t 00 per week.
Ill Runnel Dial
SOUTHEAST BEDROOM Prlrate en-
trance Adjoining bath. On bus Una.
Dial

LAROE bedroom.Close In Prefer working men or stu-
dent. 609 Scurry. Dial
NICELY FURNISHED front room.
Walking distance town and 3 school.
Kitchen prlTllege. 601 Oollad. Phone

BEDROOMS Willi prleato bath. By
week DUle Courts. Dial MTU.
NICELY FURNISHED bsdreem. Cod
Tenlent to bath Close tn. 610 Runnel.
Dial or

NICELY FURNISHED bedroom.'Prt-Tat- e
outslds entrance IMP Lancaster.

BEDROOU. MM
ScurTT Dial yarn.
"LEAN COMFORTABLE room. le

parking apace Hear bu Un
ind csfs 1101 Scurry. Dial
BEDROOM iUrCHEN nrlTDiKS.
Couple or lady. 403 Park Street.
rnone

ROOM & BOARD L2
NICE BEDROOM. Excellent meal.
ReasonableMen preferred. 1301 Seur
ry. Dial 44134.

ROOM AND board Family stylo
meals 311 North Scurry
ROOM AND board: famUy atyla
meals: nice clean rooms. Men only.
Dial 010 Johnson.

FURNISHED APTS. L3
LAROE 3 ROOM furnished anart--
ment. Couple or 3 adults. I5J. BUI
paid 1400 Scurry.
NICE 3 -- ROOM furnished garag
apartment. 001 Abramt. Sea after
1:30 p m

NEW, MODERN duple. furoUhsd
apartment 304-- naming Street, gte
month. Bill paid. Apply Collin Bros.
Drug

FURNISHED APARTMENT, S room
nd bath, modern,cloee tn. Dial

4
LOVELY 3 ROOMS, bath, for 1 adults.
Newly decorated Delightful Urtss
room 311 Weat eth
1 ROOMS AND bath furnUhsd apart-
ment Bill paid 410 Nolan. Phone

I ROOM FURNISHED apartment.
Close In Dial
NICE 3 ROOM furnished duplet
Venetian bllnde throughout, elose In.
Couple only Dial
NICELY FURNISHED apart-
ment With Prlrate bath. Apply 107
Scurry
FURNISHED APARTMENT: Up-
stairs Ons large room, kitchen and
bath. Modern, clean, (loss In. Watsr
paid. 30 per month. Dial home,

office.

AND prlTaU bath. Furnish-e-d
Elm Courts. 133 Wsst 3rd. Dial

FURNISHED APARTMENT. AU bill
paid. 113 to per week. Dial --t02A.

DESIRABLE ONE. two and
furnished apartment OUlltle paid.
Prlrate bath Monthly or weekly
rates. King Apartments 304 Johnson.
3 ROOM APARTMENTS. Nit and
dean. Air conditioner Also, sleep-
ing room. Cat on premise. Ranch
Inn Motel and Apartment. Wsst
Highway SO

3 . ROOM FURNISHED Apartmsst.
Prlrate bath. BUI paid. E, L Tata
Plumbing supplies. I Miles en Wsst
Highway SO

FURNISHED apartment.
Prlrate bath. BUI psld. 140. DUlr
Court Dial 8 Til.
NEW, MODERN" efficiency apart,
mrnt for rent. Everything furnUhsd.
Mack's Trailer Sales, Wsst Highway
W. Phon
3 LAROE ROOMS furnished apart-
ment. BUI nald. Phone 47B7 lis
Dallas.
CLEAN and bath fumlahei
apartment, close in. Dills paid. Dial

110 E. 3rd.
I ROOM FURNISHED apartmsnt.
Phon or ai3.-
THREE furnished apart.
msnis. Dnyaia Dams.
close la, bill paid, tta Main, Dial

NICELY FURNISHED apartment 3room and bath. Mo bills paid. Coupla
wito, mau cam, raon
EXTRA NICE Urge furnish-
ed apartment.' With phon. Near
South shopping center. Close to buaUna. 404 llrsn street. North ot VA
Hospital Dial Hill.
LAROE. CLEAN furnishedapartment. Prleat bath and pit.vata entranc. Dial ajfua f .....i...
Information.
1 ROOM FURNISHEDupstairs
meat. IIP East itttt or call iiSC
1 ROOM FURNISHED
Newly decorated. Priiata bath,

Couple only. 111 Doug.

NICE 1 ROOM and bath, luntlthsdduplex apartment. No bills Bald. SM
aoaui. Dial i,



RENTALS
UNFURNISHED APT8. j.4

UNlTJBJfnsrao 1 ROOMS and bath!
rnOflt

DUTUEXXS, new bjIra una clean. Near aenoola.ilcloiita. Centralfcet hitting. Prleeereduced to led. Dial OtltS.
FURNISHED HOUSES Ti

AND BATH. Nicely ttmlehl
a.'iTtSJn.p"" "ne"1 n

??$wvv?nu'h,a ".
ROOM FURNISHED bom.,

Addition Apply in Xdwirm boS.
rd alter a p.m.

3 room furnished noma. "5Lu

RECOIfDmONED HOUSES. All.oolod. Ml Veushn'a Vlllar. wSrt
nishway mti.
UNFURNISHED HOUSEST
1 ROOM UNFURNISHED bout. Tt
North Nolan. $90. No 'Dill paid. Call

3 ROOMS AND bath, unfurnlehed
houia. SOS Wit lath. Qui
LAROE houia. double
aetata, floor furnace, near school.
IM month, lilt Main. Dial

UNFURNISHED houte. Oood
condition. Ill North Scurry. Fhoni .
Utl.
NICE AND clean. 1 room houei. Mod.
am. eloia la. 101 Wait Kh. Apply Ml
Lancaitir.
MODERN UNFURNISHED 1 roome
and bitlu Oaraia. Couple only. H07
Etit 3rd.

ROOM UNFURNISHED houie-S-
OS

Jonee Strait. PhoaaUltl. Apply miJohnaoa.
J ROOMS AND bath. Located at 4
Owen. Sia Ura Coata at 100 John-eo-

UNFURNISHED hottIS HI
WmI tth. $40 month. Ait at Wat-- t
ma Drnt or dial llttL

MISC. FOR REN1 L.7

BUSINESS HOUSE and Urin ouartera
In back. Lameia Andrew! Hwy.
flu at Tciaco station. Ultl
WAREHOUSE FOR rint Locatid tth
and Otlintoa. contact D. R Wiley.
Dial

REAL ESTATE

HOUSES FOR SALE

It's
MARIE ROWLAND

M

M2

your town Own a part
107 West 21st

Dial or
IOTtlf brick Dm, a
ceramle til btthi, dlnlni room,
Itro kitchen, central beatlnr. Cholct
location 123.000.
3 bedroorai. den, S balhi Atttched
tarafi.
3 bedroom O I hotin Atttched

Nlci yard and undertround wa-
ter ijitem. iioo down and 131 per
month
New home on (Moot cor-
ner lot. Fenced frontand back. I110O
down, too month.
LotiIt brick homi with 3 rent houa-r-e

on lOOiltO corner lot. Cloie In
attached itran Llntns and

dining roomi carpeted. S7JO0.
Juit like new. Lent 3H roomi for
StSOO will tradi for larter houia.
lOOxMO-fo- corner lota on 4th.

BY OWNER
Pretty home. Corner
lot Fenced In. Storeroom.
Storm cellar. Beautiful shade
trees.

L B. LANE
316 WHla Street

802 Edwards. 2 bedrooms with

attached garace. A good buy

In i good location. This will

maki you a good home.

W ajBaaaajaj igaf MBaf SB I

104 Scurry Dial

SLAUGHTER'S
Large, nearly new, and
den. Large kitchen. Nlca lltlci and
dining combination. Carpeted. On
parement Onlr til, too

INCOME PROPERTY
roomi and bath. Near achool

Pared. Only I6O0 down. Total I MOO.
1308 Gregg Dial

CABINS FOR SALE

10 or more furnished
cabins. Frlgl-dalre- s.

Ideal (or lakeside. Easy
to move.

REASONABLE
Dial

FOR SALEI Houi and lot. Suitable
for builnen locaUon. 303 Johnion.
Appointment only. Call --tHl.

SELLING EQUITY
and garage. Close to

shopping center, college, and
High School. Paved street, fenc-
ed back yard. Nice lawn.

DIAL 88

$650 CASH
Nice home. Located
on Avion Street Fenced back
yard, nice lawn. Balance like,
rent
A. M. SULLIVAN
109 Gregg Dial 44532

EXTRA SPECIAL
UiiuUfu! home, carpetedand draped.
Extra larfi dtn. Duct-I- n

Large cloicta and atoraia
pace. Near Junior college.

DIAL or

FOR SALE or rent by owner. 3 bid-roo-m

beuie. Down Barmen! ISO, and
tin papara coit. tjioo. 301 Utah

Road. Apply 301 Utah Road.

Nova Dean Rhoads
The Home of Better LUtlngs."

Dial 800 Lancaster
OX Loan) a large btdrooma.Kltcben

atroia front of home. Tile bath. At-

tached terete. Nlei yard. IISOO down.
Total H701

Edward Heltbla: Lorily
heme. Carpeted gpacloua Urtng and
dinlnt roomi Tlla kitchen with din
la apaea.111.100.

Large home on Tucion. tlOOO down.
ParkhlU: room homi Carpeted.

Oaraia. Fence yard. 110 M0.
Brick trim Urine; and

dinlnt room In knotty pint ftnlaa. lo-
ft, lot. fenced.

Near Park 1UH School)
and din homi. SV4 balhi,
(arati. Pratty fenced Ttr4.

Waihlnttonr Place: Larti
brick. Ouiat home. Double taraii.
111.000.

In perfect condition, bedroom
home on pared itnit. Attached
carati. Fenced

r yard. Prlca U00.
117 per month.

Local tourut court for tali.

SLAUGHTER'S
Comfortable law pre-
war home.. Only $6,750.

Nice nearcollege.
Equity In G. L hotit nearVcol-leg-a.

V
.

1308 Qreu Wl --2

W --xiiTTT
Vl'fM ma 4 lilt... u.le.1 I .Uii nvt tMlltf TTII. I WIU
of yours with a Herald Want
Ad you'd Juit get hyiterlcall"

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE Ml
HOME AND rental property. Unfur-nlah- id

room houia and furnlahed
3 room houti. lot scarry. Dial
after 8 pm. wiekdaya.

ALDERSON REAL
' ESTATE EXCHANGE

1710 Scurry

Loilr homi In Park
nil! locaUon Separate dinlnt room.
Loxurtoui carpetlnr. Larn kitchen,
biautlful yard and ihrubt. Double
tarati lll.ooo

Vbadroome and den Brick homa In
Waihlnfton Place. Centralheatlnt and
coollnt lyitim. a full bathe. Double
car port.

Very attract!? home.
On larti paved corner lot The In-
terior done tn early American. Den,
1 batht, Loti of bullt-tn- i and cloiet
pact.
Vary pretty homi. Near

Park Hill echool. carpeted, large
kitchen, nlca fenced back yard. Bar

pit. Oarati. IIO.IOO.

NEAR COLLEGE
Nice home, on cor-
ner lot Entrance hall. Large
living room. kitchen,
with dining area.Small equity.

Dial

McDonald, Robinson
McClcskey

709 Main

heme Close In With beautl
ful front and back yard Shown by
appolntmrnt. only
1 bedroom home near Junior Colleti
Carpetedand draped Beautiful beel
yard Fenced
I acree with houee One mile
from town Will conilder trade

and 3 bathe In Edward!
Helfhta

houia Oood location tS.MO
New houee on corner lot
In Edwarae IlelthU
Oood buy tn duplex In touth part
of town Will take food car In trade
Soma choice buatneea and realdentlal
loti
Soma choice lota on Lancaater.

SLAUGHTER'S
1 houiea on I lot. Pre-w- Only
tatoo
Nice pre-w- i8 TSO

3 bedroom Good location fi.iso down,
total IT7S0

r. I3.SO0.

Emma SlaotbUr
1305 Gregg Dial

v

FOR SALE
Two houses. S700 each.
One house. $950.

Moving Included In price.

DIAL

or

home. Park Hill.
Paved. Tile fence all way
round. Practically new. Very
lovely.
Want to trade home
for Pay difference.
Warehouse with 3 lots on 4th
StreetPart cash,
160 acres in Martin County Al-
most all In farm. Just off Big
Spring Andrews Highway.
Level Priced reasonably. Pos-
sessionJanuary 1st

RUBE S. MARTIN
Dial or

.Going At
Sacrifice Prices

horn-- , larti corner lot,
clou to Junior tilth and High achool.
A nice homa for MTSO

homa, exeellent condition,
clou to Junior Hlth, IMOO.

Beautiful clpie in on t.

lot.

McDonald, Robinson
McClesky

709 Main-- "

A. P. CLAYTON
Dial 800 Gregg St
SOI Edward! Boulerard. Carpet, cen-
tral bcatlni, Tinitlani. 1 blocka of
ichool. Vacant. Priced to nil
3 bedroom home clou to Veterana
Hospital. Eitra nlca homa. O L loan.
Waehaterla.T new Maytafi, belt lo-

cation. Priced to aeU.
Grocery alora wlib 3 room homa, $
acrei land, atock and all 15,WO.

homi. Oaraia. Near ichool.
I52J0.

home and bath. Furolahid.
1000.

Have aeme 3 and 3 bedroom bouaea.
Alio, reildenca and buttncii lota.
Borne acreafi.
Wa will aea you In church Sunday.

H. H. SQUYRES
404 Douglas Dial

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

TELEVISION
Expert TV and
Radio Service

ON ALL MAKES
Technician

J, D. MAYES
School Graduate

L. M. BROOKS
Appliance and
Furniture Co.

112 W. 2nd Dial

ATLAS VAN

SERVICE INC.

For all your moving nttds
DIAL

Local Agent

Byron's Storage. And
Transfer

100 South Nolan
Movers ol Fine Furniture

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE MI
MODERN houia and
tarati. Carmr lot, I10O0 down. Total
prlca ll.aOO. Dial
FIVE ROOM houee and bath. For.
nlahid or nafarnUhed. Oarete with
etorata room. Fenced back yard, an
Eatt Uth. ,
LOTS' FOR SALE MS
EQUITY IN 31 acrei la Lockhart
addition, phoni
BAROAIN IN ittracUte lota la aouth
part of town. A. McNary, 100 Elm.
Dial .
FARMS & RANCHES MS

FOR SALE. 600 acre! In tha beauti-
ful hill country of Eait Tiiaa. 300
acru ImproTid paitura, two cowi per
aera under normal condition!. 300
acrea timber, iprlnt fed. lake, log
cabin, electricity, butane, telephone,
pump, mill Real Eitali, Brldfta
Pldt Canter. Teiai.
160 acres, 145 cultivation. All
mineral rights and Vi royalty.
Good stucco home. Rentedfor
1954. Rent to go with gale of
farm. Irrigation possible. $90
per acre. On pavement
300 acres, 187 under Irrigation.
All minerals, Vi royalty. Grass.
Fenced net wire and feeding
pens. Oil lease open. 2--8 Inch
wells. Priced at $140 per acre.
Possession January 1, 1955.
This is a good buy. Phone

or
R. A. BENNET

Stanton, Texas
WISE COUNTY

331 ACRES, ON Illthwty 1ST. Oood
itock farm with 43 acrei In culti-
vation, eheep proof fencei, foodiprlnt of water, plenty ol well wa-
ter S room houie, dairy bain, itock
bam and hay bam AH for 111,000
Bala by owner, W. B. Neltbbori. De-
catur, T.rai, on ichool, mall and
milk route.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

SHOE REPAIR
FAST SERVICE

Chritttnsen Boot Shop
Free Pickup & Delivery

602 W 3rd Dial

METALIZING
Electric Motor Shafts
Pump Shafts
Starter and Generator
Shafts
Housing for Ball Bear

ings.
Worn shafts rebuilt to ori-
ginal standard. At frac-
tion of cost of replace-
ment

Electric Machinery
and Equipment Co.

1223 W. 3rd Dial

Family Stylo

Meals
All yoiycan eat .... $1.00

Children 50

Sunday's A Specialty

PAT'S
DINING ROOM

811 Runnel Dial

"MOVING"
CALL

BYRON'S
Movers Of Fine

Furniture
Local & Long

Distance Movers
Pool Car Distributors

Storage & Crating
Facilities

Dial 44351 or
Corner 1st '& Nolan

Byron Neel
Owner

M

NEEL
TRANSFER

BIO SPRING TRANSFER
AND STORAOE

Local And Long
Distance

MOVING
ACROSS THE STREET
ACROSS THE NATION
Insured andReliable

Crating and Packing

104 NolanStreet
T. Willard Net!

Dial 44221

WHERE YOUR
DOLLARS DO

DOUBLE DUTY
ATTENTION
SPORTSMEN
19S5 EDITION

Stoegtrshooting bible now
In.
Complete supply bullets,
powder, primers,

tools.
New S&W 357 fAigs. 18.00

Electric razors,, new and
used.We stock a complete
line of parts for all electric
razors.
Ronson Lighters repaired.

FILM OEVELOPED-O- NE

DAY SERVICE
JIM'S PAWN SHOPv

aa Cl
At fiat KarUeef leeeaeealeae

IM Mala Blraet
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Miss Luz MelendezNamed
QueenFor LamesaFiesta

LAMESA, (SC) The Commis
sion IlosortUlcahasannounced that
Miss Lut Melendez has been se
lected as queen to reign over the
third annual Fiesta de Lamesa,
She will be Joined by Miss Darlene
Mayfleld, Dawson County Farm
Bureauqueen, and thesetwo young
ladles will ride on specially con
structed floats In the Pageant of
the Troubadorsat 3:45 p.m. SepL
18, the anniversary of Mexico's
Independence from Spain.

nans are being made here for
the entertainment of more than
20,000 guests on this
occasion.

Manual ltaneel and his slx-nle-

orchestra from Lubbock will pre-
sent a program the afternoon of
Fiesta Day on the Court House
Square.Rangel and his orchestra
will accompany the Mexican girls
choir under the direction of Mrs.
Mike Gomex when they present
the national anthemsof Mexico
and the United States.

Following these musicalnumbers
native Mexican dances will be pre-
sentedby Misses Mary Abalos and
Ora Menchaca.

The Rev. Father Louis Moeller
of Stanton will give tha Invocation
opening the Review of the Cabal--
Icros at Lobo Park that evenlnc.

The Chamberof Commerce hero
has been notified that Humble Oil
Company's 'Texas In Review"
cameramenwill be here to record
the day's events, and the com
mittees In charge of the parade
have announced that more than SO

specially built floats have already
been entered In the narade.

Decorators are already busy pre--

StantonPolio Drive
Total Is Over $300

STANTON (SC) More than
$300 was received from Stanton's
Emergency March of Dimes. It
hasbeen announced by Mrs. P, M.
Brtstow, chairman.

Downtown contalnera gathered
$19.20, while more than 600 folders
mailed to residentsof the county
returned$227.63, and the March of
Dimes dance sponsored by the
American Legion netted $60.25.
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you get off."

paring the streets and the build
ing fronts for the big event with
decoraliens that have been pur-
chased especially for this annual
event AU manner of novelties,
pennantsand other decorativeand
float-bulldln- g materials are on sale
at the specialstore that has been
opened for this material at the
corner of N. Fourth and N. Dallas
Streets,and which Is in chargeof
Dill Nolcn andEd Noret. The deco-
rating of the streets and buildings
Is being supervised by JoeStephens
and David Hughes.

Fiesta Day Is also the first day
of the annual Dawson County Fair
which Is open to livestock and
other agricultural andwomen's de-
partment exhibits and displays
from Howard, Martin, Borden,
Andrews, Garza, Lynn, Terry and
Gaines counties as well as

Ij IX
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Two Facing Death
Sentences

Miss. tfr-T-we jrl-one- rs

sentencedto death stabbed
and beat their way to freedom
early today from the
proof ninde County talL

The condemned men 'are Minor
sorber, sentencedto death for the
knife slaying of a fellow prisoner

the state penitentiary, and Ger--
aid uaueso.Who was sentenced

die the electric chair for slav
ing the town marshal of Ocean
pprings.

The men J. C.
In

said.

"etcape--

stabbed Jailer
Landrum making prison
nreax, oincers

As they fled, they beat uo two
men Jacksonstreets and stole

car and truck. They were be-
lieved heading north.

Police shot a trusty ran
from the building, but was un
certain few minutes after the
escape, whether he nartlcl--
paling In the break.

The armies of Alexander the
Great saw for the first time
when Invaded India.

TELEVISION LOG
al KCBD-T- Channel II; KDUB-TV,Chinn- H

(Program Information furnished radio stations, who are
resoonilble Its accuracy).
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Cook Book
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T:M Theater
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Weather .
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TheatreOulld
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Weather
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REED OIL INC.
FIRST

To Bring Big Spring Motorists

Better Gas For Less.

REGULAR GAS ...... 22

ETHYL GAS 24

10 DAY SPECIAL

35c

"Bnlhirt

REMEM9BK:

600x16

710x15

Escape
JACKSON,

"Yt$, and ihotifi neve
0offen off Hi9

f.tn 4fae

IT'S THE LAST 10,OF WEAR
THAT CAUSES 90 OF THE TROUBLE

9.95
PLUS TAX

11.95
PLUS TAX

OTHERS

PRICED ACCORDINGLY.

TWeVriJJLIIMII.MIUIllJIIJtlJllll
' ---

. 3
1

CaMrei

REGULAR AND HEAVY DUTY OILS

3 Locations To Serve You.

DOB
taatv

vacia liiti
Asia tha Clown
World ifaws
JJewa, Bpta. Wiatolr
Kit Canon

Btorlei Ol Tha Centttrr
Our MUa Brooks
BtarTbiitra
Clrcla U
Chleafo WriiUtaf
Niwi. apeiu Weather
Tha Bit Playback
Amirleaa Barn Danea
aif n on

KDDB
4:00 Smuin' 3d UeConaet
4:30 Morla Marqul
1:30 BaalTha Clock (CBS)
s:oo Donir auti show
t:00 Two roT Tha Money
1:30 Holirwood Plajhouia
s:oo That'a My Voj
IM rwo la Lore
:00 Tha VUltor

t:30 inumal'l PU)houia
10:00 Chronoieorja
10:15 Behind City LlihU
iiuoiBitaon

'
9. , . .. ...

I

10
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35c

REED OIL INC
' ' ' -

NO. I EAST HIGHWAY M NO. 2 VWHIGHWAY K.
NO. 3 LAMESX HIGHWAY

PRINTING
Ta E. JORDAN A CO.

Dial 4-23-11

III W. 1st t

rnvTMsi rw s aV

asasejyaawwii jyj paayjas awaiwi JaaA

JAMES LITTLI
ATTOHH1Y

owcmnitupou

mevnUn9.
n TQITir nil iiuniaauMii 3rd at M.ln Dial um kJmp
HERALD RADIO LOG

KBST 1490; KRLD (CBS) 1060;
WBAP (tflC) BiOj.KTXC (MBS-WB- 1400

(Program Information Is furnished by the radio stations, who are '
rssponslblsfor Its accurscy.)

KRLD

a.
amST Newi Si SnarU

Nawa
wbap wan oo tha Q.a.i ruiion Lawta it.Sits
KBST Aoitln KlnUnair
KltLD BDorUeaitlxe
WJAP Unela; rarra Niwi

tf-- VV

aiaa
RBST Lajna Ranar
KiiLD ChoraUera
wdaf nawa 01 tna world

lAvuaoriei ueanar
4lU

KBST Leo. Rantir
CltLO-Na-wa

WBAP Nawat Oar Nelihbar
auu--u wi Mooa

TIO.
KBST-Mil- odr Parade
KHLrh-u-r. Keen
WBAP Hear Am'lca Sw'sln'
BTTXO CounteriPT

tits
KBST Malodf Parada
khld Mr seen
wbap Hear Ara'lea Iw'sla'
a.ajav vounieriprusa
KBST Bnerta ReMn
KRLD Arthur oodfrar
wear nmi near Am;iea

lit
KBSTWRacorda Of Todar
KRLD Arthur OodfriT
wBi' mar Aencaawsia'
STTXC Take A Number

tea
KBST Bunrtie Birisadl
KRLD Farm Nawa
wbap Bunkhouia Ballada
KTXO NationalOuard

SilS
KBST Bunrtia Beranadd
KRLD Bacred Heart
WBAP Nawa
KTXC Bunny Bide o

4iia
KBST HniblUT R1U
KRLD am Farm RWtaw
wbap Farm Ediuon
KTXO-Bun- ny Side Op

tat
KBST Bruce Fraatir
KRLD AAM Farm Rlttlwwbap Farm Editor
KTXC Bunnr Slda Up

kbst Nawa c--v
KRLD Maralnf Nawa
WBAP tfiwij SirmaaiH.
KTXC aunarSlda Dp

Vila
KBST Weather Poreeait
KRLD Muilcal Cararaawbap Early Blrda
KTXC Bunny Slda Up

fit .
KBST Nawa
KRLD-Na-wa
wbap Earlr Blrda
KTXC Bonny Slda Op

aTBST Muilcal Roundup
khld Top Tunea
WBAP-Ka- rlT Blrda
STTXC Bunny Side Up

lllM
KBST Between tha Uflie
KRLD-C- lty lloipltal
wnap-N.- w.

KTXC-mUb- llly Hill
ana

KBST Bontl Ol Tha Cinema
KRLD-C- lty lloapllal; Niwa

Mwr Murray wua
KTXO Kiwi '

cia
ernerT'-H.-

KRLD Nawet P. Lind llayn
wbap riar rarm u noma
KTXO Weather

ltiS
KBST-W- ith Tha Bible
mUVPiUp IAbA Harea
wbap rarm w Hnm ttour
KTXC atampa Quartet

liaa
KBST Nawa: FelUral
KRLD Let'a Pretend
wbap rtoaa enow
KTXC Oarae of th Day

HIS
KBST Feltltal
KRLD Lafa Pretend
WBAP Road Show
ktxo Oama of tha Day

lis
KBST Faitlral
KRLD-Ra-dla RartTal
WBAP Road Bhow
KTXO-rOa- ef th Day

III
KBST Faitlral
KRLD-Ra-dlo RITlral
WBAP Road Bhow
KTXO Oama ol tha Pay

SlM
KBST Bporta
KRLD Capitol Cloakfaom
wbap Forward Amino
KTXO earn La Tin

till , -
KBST Three Sun
KRLD Capitol cloakroom
WBAP Forward America'
KTXO WaahmstonReport

aiM
KBST Wtnsiln Rulaw
KRLD Lee ElsartOrch.
WBAP H. V, SUItahborn
KTXC Keep Healthy

tie.
KBT Wlne la Ritlew
KRLD Lei Elsart Orch.
wbap Local Nawa
KTXC Tha Glob Trottar

liM
KBCT Maater and Mia
KRLD Eicap. tWBAP Country Roadabaw
ai jli irua or iwi
KBST Melody Pans
KRLD Xicap
wbap Country RoadB4w
KTXC Tru or Ftla

ii
KMT Bannada
KRLD Nlsht watch
WBAP CounUr Roadebov
KTXO-Trl- alty BapUal

KRarr Danclna Party
KRLD Nlsht WaUh
WBAP Country Roanaho
KTXO Trinity BaptUt

$coo

Siaa
KBST BamniT Kit.
KRLD Arthur Oodfrir

a
la

wBAr mar A'erua swtuy
aiav--ui uenrT'B. ArnoM

aita
KBST Itmmf KaeaunuvArthur Ooahar

at'uus ptlcal

whap nearAencaowsin"
siw

Wa Lira ta
Canon

WBAP Hear A'irua Sw'iln
Heart

Silt
KnsT World Wa Ltri ta

Niwa
WBAP Hear A'arlea Bwla'

Heart
ta

KBST AH. SportaPat
Keen

WBAP Mshta
nannarr

fits
KBST Am. Bporta Pat
WBAP PllhtS
ktxo Birtatd

ana
KBST S'nade In
KRLD Bporta
wuAr at'auo runmf

Out
l

KBST anadatn
For Peace

wbap Facta forum
KTXC Fall Out

KBST Nawa
SiM .

KRLD CB8 New
WBAV Momln ttawa
KTXC

atia
KBST Uomlnf MelodlM

wbap MolHe llarhart
crxo connciub

Sit
Big Jon Si

Loula
wbap sat. Morn.
ane-a-a

Jos
Qata

Mara.a.u ca liiooa. 'i
KBST B! Jan tt
KRLD Mawa Mull.

M Box
tiu

KBST Bla Jon Si
OalcnDrake

wdap
Show
:o

iblu-uai- eii uraiawnAP

LAW
rttvi

cuaaoaas aptdculy
vaaignra

(ABC)

FRIDAY EVENINO

KTXCNiwi
ICBST-W- orld

icnLDjeck

KTXCUara

KRLD-Mu- alll

KTXO-ii- ata

hc-iiar-rr

KRLD-or- eh.

Manhattan

KTXO-r- aU

Bwtnttlm.
KHLD-Roa- atf

SATURDAY MORNINC

CoOiaClub

SnarU.
KRLD-B- L Melodlle

Houaow

KBST--Bla Sfrfcl
Garden

WBAP-B- au Roads

SBarU.

WBAP Country Rcadehsv
JtTXO ornlaa

Soarkte

Rnadtaov
Talmt

KBSr-Bn-aea

Man Lee Tartar
KTXO TalentBhow

sua
KBST 8oc Patrol
KRLD Nawa arMuila

KTXC Wiitirn Tunea

SATURDAY AFTERNOON
liM

KBST Nawa -

KRLD-Na-wa;

WBAP-Ro- ad show
KTXO Oama ol tha Day

sua
KBST llore Rac.

KRLDi-Bcle- Adtanturia
wnAP-Ra- ad Show
KTXO Oama ol tha Day

tile

AT

conntry

Or'uasRipL

Feature

Pan Amarleaa Onion
Farm Nawa

WBAP-Ro-ad Show
ktxc oama of th Day

nee
KBST American Onion

world Aeiitnment
wbap noao
KTXO Oama ot th Day

S:M

rjoia

KBST

(.lAeoa

KRLD

Uiula

KRLD

KTXO

Patrol

KBST
KRLD

KRLD

KBST-Na- wil Taa Cr'mpeti
CHUi-varu- uu ocicnc.
WBAP Road Show
KTXC Oama tha Day

,
KBST Taa Crumneta
KRLD BroadwayRerliw
wbap Hoaa snow
KTXC oama Day

sim
KBST Pop Concirt
KRLD Trea'y Banditand
WBAP-R- oad Bhow
KTX- O- Mao McOulr

KBST Pep Concert
KRLD Trea'y Bandatand
WBAP-Ro-ad Show
KTXC Mae MCQull

SI

mwc
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mi
ic

KRLD-- Mr

Swlnatlm.
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ot
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SATURDAY EVENINO

KBST Nawa; Danetnr Party
KRLD Two For rue Mooea
wbap country Roaoinow
KTXC Uuhacxlad

aiU
KBST Dandnr Party
KRLD-T- wo For Tha Moniy
wbap country noaaanow

"
aiM

KBST-nan- elnr Part
krld-b- u 'Tr Jambarta
wbap orandoi opry
ktxo bis eprinf
KRatDanetna? Part
krld Bit D,i JanVorae

WBAP-ora- nd Dl Opry
KTXO-- Blt Eprina.jam

ma
voiea A'lca

KKLU-- BU jaawim
wbap Country Tun Para.
KTXO caicasa Tniair

11 a

A

A
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kbst Vole ot
KRLD BIS D-- JamBOfM
wbap country Hoaa
KTJlc Chleo Tfeaatr

!

fsar Nawa Rouadus
--D-

wbap Country Raadiaow
KTXO-Chlt- ata ThU

i
KBST In

Bl T"
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tt tb Air

r.ye..w m.4JbHiim-m.-fr- jifr&mli4i,

Wr iMf

4mtr

snsT-Ni- wi:

Amerloa

KRLD-- Blf Jawbom

aod. Swtnitlm
KRLD Jaaabor
WBAP-Caun- try

KTXOWTheatr

aw

Ficfaral Tm ftWil
i

f

JJST Tomorrowls HTSaa.
KRLD Nawa
WBAP Nawa
KTXC ttiwa

tula
KBST Sporta I Muil.
KRLD Slltar Keimv
yBAP Nawa of tha World
atAu-ai- ioi waiia

U.aa
KBST porta; Nawa
KHLD-iiuib- ius tut rarada
WBAP Tea (Jotnn

ri nisnt watea
i Miai

KBST Mmia lor Dreamtea
KKUJ HuiblDr Bit Parada
WBAP Tea Qulnn
viAw niani watea

Ilia. .
KIWT fltaa Off
KRLD-Ne-wi; nUlhllir
WBAP Tet qmnn
aiAU-n-w watcauna
rnLD-jtuih- uiT rhPandawbap Tax Qutna
auio-H- mi watca

ms
KRLD Nermaa Wallaaa
WBAP Tax Clutna
BTTXO H14 wataal

lite
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Smokers Likely
Lung CancerVictims

By ROBERT E. QEICER
WASHINGTON un A govern-

ment researchersaid today heavy
cigarette smokera now 40 yeas

IndictmentsAre

Out In

Shipping
WASHINGTON UV- -A federal

Judge has thrown out Indictments
against former Democratic Rep.
JosephE. Casey of Massachusetts
and four associateson chargesof
conspiring to defraud the govern
ment In muHlmllllon dollar post
World War II surplusship deals.

Judge Luther W. Youngdahl
harkedback to the Shipping Act of
1915 in finding yesterday that Ca
scy and his associatesgained Im
munlty from prosecution on this
score when they testified two years
ago before a federal grand Jury.

Judge Youngdahl held that a
rarely cited Immunity clause In
the law bars prosecutionof per-
sons who testify before grand
Juries during Investigations of al-

leged violations of the Shipping
Act.. The only crime not covered
by the Immunity blanket is per-
jury.

Although Casey and the other
four were not chargedwith break
ing that law. Judge Youngdahl
pointed out that matters covered
by the grand Juries which indicted
the former congressmanand his
associateswere "closely related
to possible violations ... of the
Shipping Act."

Cleared with Casey were Robert
W. Dudley, Casey's brother-in-law- ;

Joseph H. Hosenbaum, Dudley's
law partner: Harold O. Becker of
New York and Nicholas Cokkinls,
a Greek shipping official.

Two Indictments were returned
against Casey In April 1953. The
other four persons were named
in single Indictments.

alleged conspiracy to de-
fraud the governmentgrew out of
the purchaseand later transfer of
some million dollars worth, of
surplus government-buil-t vessels.

The government charged the
ships were transferred illegally to
alien control- - without consent of
the Maritime Commission or Its
successor aconey, the Maritime
Administration.

Judge Youngdahl refused to dis-

miss indictments againstJulius C.
Holmes, former U.S. minister in
London, and E. Stanley Klein of
New York. Both had been named
with Casey in one of the cases.
The Judge did, however, eliminate
several counts against them.

In a somewhat related develop-
ment, the Justice Departmentyes-
terday announced settlement of
claims gainst five surplustankers
seized from firms with which New-bol-d

Morris was connected. Morris
for a brief time was a, Truman
administration figure.

Undersettlementterms, the gov-

ernmentwill net about Vh million
dollars in cash and all litigation
will be dropped.
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old have from 5 to W times great-
er a chance than nonsmokers of
developing lung cancerbefore they
are 80.

He Is Sidney J. Cutler, stiff
statistician at the National Cancer
Institute at nearby Bethesda, Md.,
who emphasisedthat nobody has
proved cigarettes cause lung can-

cer but added:
"It Is fairly clear that whatever

the casual mechanism may be,
smokera are morelikely to develop
lung cancer than nonsmokers."

Cutler's paper was one of sev-

eral, dealing with relationships be-
tween cigarette smoking and can-
cer cases,prepared for the Inter-
national Congress of Pathology, a
conference on the causes of dis-

easewhich is being attended by
specialistsfrom many parts of the
world.

The AmericanCancerSociety an-

nounced last June that one of its
studies showed that cigarette
smokers 50 to 70 years old died
earlier, in groups that were stu-

died, than other men. But many
scientistshavesaid there is no con
clusive evidence that cigarettes
thmselves bring on cancer.

The tobacco Industry has said
more study lsneedcd to determine
causes of cancer and heart dis-
ease, and hasset up an industry
study committee, headed by Dr.
Clarence Cook Little.

Little has saidhe subscribed to
a statement that "one cannot at
this time exclude the possibility
that heavy' cigarette smoking and
the tendency to cancer areboth
expressions of a more fundamental
cause of a constitutional or hor-
mone nature."

Dr. JohannesClemmesen of the
Danish Cancer Registry, Copen-
hagen, in a statementpreparedfor
today's meeting, said:

"In spite of many factors which
may be expected to obscure the
results it appearsthat there Is a
distinct correlation be'tween the
number of cigarettes consumed In
the various countries . . . and the
height of their national mortality
from lung cancer."

Dr. NDs RIngertz of Sabbateberg
Hospital, Stockholm, said it is
doubtful if such things as air pollu
tion by smoke and similar sub-
stancesare important factors, on
a worldwide basis, in the rise in
lunc cancerdeaths.

He added "there is strong but so
far not quite complete evidence
that tobacco smoking, especially
cigarette smoking, is the most im
portant exogenous (external) fac
tor causing the main part of the
lung cancer cases.

Another panel speaker,' Pao
Chang-bo-u of Hong Kong, said in
his statementthat clinical evidence
and work with mice have not
proved a relationship between to-
bacco andcancer.

Cutler noted that during the past
20 years the reported mortality
from lung cancer in the United
States has increased by 400 per
cent He said his statistical studies
show these prospectsfaced by men
now 40 years old of reaching age
80 without suffering lung cancer:

Nonsmokers 6 men out of 1,000
will suffer lung Cancer.

Light smokers(up to Vt pick of
cigarettes a day) 25 in 1,000
will get lung cancer.

Those smoking about one pack
a day 49 out of 1,000 will get
lung cancer.

More than one pack a day 80
6ut of 1,000 men .will get lung
cancer.

De CastriesIn Paris
PARIS W Brig. Gen. Christian

de Castries,the commanderof the
Indochina fortress of Dlen Blcn
Phu, arrived unexpectedly In Paris
today. He was released by the
Communist-le- d VIetmlnh In an ex
change ot prisoners a week ago.
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CROWD THREATENS

By JACK RUTLEDOE
MEXICO CITY W

Jacobo Arbenz Guzman of Guate-

mala flew Into Mexican exile to
day as threatening crowns
screamed "Assassins! Criminals!
Genocides!" at his departure from
his homeland.

The chief of Guatemala'sousted
regime landedhere 4l,""""' """" ,a,u lubefore dawn a, Mexican

plane. He wis accompanied by his
wife, their two young aons and 17
of his supporters.

--.J..

All had bean refugees,with Hun
dreds of others, In the Mexican
embassy in Guatemala since the
forces of Lt. Col. Carlos Castillo
Armas forced Arbenz out of office
June 27.

Castillo, now Guatemala'sprcsi- -

HelpedTo Raise
Polio Funds,Falls

Victim Himself
EAST MEADOW. N.Y. Wl ld

Richard Messer in the
hospital with polio Just two
weeks after he and a dozen pals
stageda backyard circus to raise
funds for the National FoundaUon
for Infantile Paralysis.

Charging10 cents apiecefor the
entertainment,the youngsterscol-- ,
lected$8.50, which they turnedover

the local polio fund.
Richard becameill Sunday, and

yesterday Meadowbrook Hospital
diagnosed his caseas polio and put
him In an Iron lung.

Gamma Globulin shots will be
given to all the children who at--

tended the circus.

New Arrivals In

FOR BOYS AND GIRLS
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Propr-Bilf- s "Balanced
Posture" constructionen-

couragesbetter walking
habits, helps strengthen
arches andankles . . .

protects future foot
health. Designed by two
orthopedic surgeons,
beautifully styled Propr-Bilt- s

are recommended
by many doctors.

FormerGuatemala
Chief EntersExile

Weather 'Shm
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dent, finally granted the refugees
safe conduct permits out of the
country In accordance with the tra-
ditional Latin-America-n right of
political asylum: But the new Guate
malan regime announced It would
seek the extradition of those want
ed for numerous murders, tortures
..,! I. U- - .,.

in special J"" " "" ",c

Is

to

j
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Associated Press Correspondent

Alvaro Contreras reported from
Guatemala City that strain cor
dons ,of military police were need-
ed to protect Arbenz from the
large and angry crowds which ga
thered last night, first at the Mexi
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Q)fton&tCoofc strips

Shirts $4.50 Ties $2.50
Handkerchiefs 50c

Men can start off tho Fall seasonIn smart 1953 fash-Io- n.

What these handsomeArrow Ensembleswill dot

The fine broadcloth shirts featurestunning grey, blue

or brown stripes on white. In tasteful step with this

theme are tho harmonizing ties and handkerchiefs. ,

can embassy and later at the air-

field.
The

' and his party
were spirited out of a back door
and taken safely to the airport by
a circuitous route.

At the airfield, the Guatemalan
customs officials forced the

to' undress as they made
a thorough examination. Arbenz
met this with angry glances but
otherwise did not say a word be-

fore he boarded the plane.
Among those accompanying him

3
Into exile were Jose Manuel .For,
tuny, secretary ot the Guatemalan
Communist party, and Col. Carlos
Enrique Diaz, of the
armed forces who had taken over
the government for 34 hours after
Arbenz resigned.

After the plane's departure, the
crowd surrounded Mexican Ambas-
sadorVilla Michel and members of
his shouting "Communists!'
The Mexicans were rushedto their
cars by a large military escort
and back to the embassy.
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